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Hot Chase After'NegroDes 
perado Is Finally Successful. 

Taken In Philadelphia.
REQUISITION PAPERS 

-•: WEftfc NECESSARY

SPRING AGAIN

,..,.•

Wrif ht Fotttht Desperate^ T* 
vent B*inj B\oag-ht Back To Mary- 
land. Meeea Deauib, Another Ne-

'"'" gro Criminal, Also - Recently Ca_>-

Af terchasing "Syfl** .Wright fropt 
city to city lifter engaging in a dead 

ly conflict ^with police officers in 
Broad treet Station : several weeks 
ago;, and ^tf te^ haying to resort to re- 
tjnisition papers before he would con 
sent' to "return -to, Salisbury, this 
elusive negio criminal is now. fast 
behind prison 'bars,, in the Salisbury 
Jail, having been placed there Tues- 
tlay'night by Sheriff Larmore, who 
brought; the pricbner from. Philadel- 

-pjaia without trouble* .- !
fright is wanted on several chajr- 

ges andStisJikely'that he will re 
ceive several years' sentence in the 
Maryland Penitentiary when, he faces 

in the, Wicomicp Court.

NEW CREDIT COMPANY
STARTED IN SALISBURY

SALISBURY
MERCHANTS 

WH.C1
Will Greatly Reduce frice* Dar 
ing "Community Sale Week" 
, Starting Friday.'

BARGAIN- ^ 
' FOR BUYERS' BRIGADE•' ' i 

Merry Price-Slashing "Feast* Will 
Last Until May 7— All Local Mer- 
chants Are Co-Operating, AW Will 
Offer Commodifies At Price* Out-
Rivaling Those Of Pre-war Days.•

$15^000 Restaurant Opens ill His Hotel

Many severe jolts may have 
atimin'istereij t<>^ , M*n High Cos 
of Living during the past seven) 
months^ (but the mightiest wallop of 
'em a^l will be delivered to -the 
"gentleman" /during the week of Apr 
rij 29 to May 7, and even if the "

SCHEDULE

Wrigit, ifjriH be remembered, shot 
a colored'naan in Jersey seVeral 
months ago, the trouble growing out 
of a game' of craps. "He succeeded in 
eluding the officers until he had time 
to \get away. The; next heard of 
Wright w*a that-V was in Philadel 
phia^ and that; in attempting to arrest 
hira in >Broad Street Station the city 
po^lde had a na^d trrae of it and only 
succeeded >in capturing him after he 
had been unmerci:fully clubbed.

Sheriff Larmore was, promptly no 
tified of the capture of Wright in 
Philadelphia and at once left for ttiat 

to luring the negro

Special Day kas Bee* Set Aside
For Cleaning Each City

District.
.- A- ; -\' .   .   

WORETO^TART
NE3CT MONDAY

W. Briley Wright. Is Manager and
Firni Will Have^ffices In All Cities,

On Del-Mer-Yia Peninsula*
A new company' with a new servioi* 

has established offices in Salisbury,
! and is. ready to aid tjhe jbusiriesa world 
of tKe Peninsula in all lines .of credit, 
work. The Peninsula Service-Cdm-
-pany, under the.-management of W. 
Briley Wright, and backed by several 
of the leading business men of the

Boy partly survives the blow; "we 
'may rest assured that he will "NeVe* 
KJbfc the s^me," His death- knell has 
been sounded, and the tolling of the 
belli will savor of f rejoicing  there

Mr. R. B-arry Phillips, genial 
VJWjprietor ofsthe Peniniula, Ho- 

, tdr- whd^ was instruroental in 
having one' of the finest 
most up-to-date restaurants in! 
the State located in Salisbury.'! 

'The "Peninsula ReataoranV' op 
ened for business abotit two 
 weeks ago and is daily attract^ 
5ng l«rge crowds of .diners. A 
four-piece/ orcheatra is ori^ of 
the attractions at.the new cafe.

The furnishings and equipment 
of; the new cafe are Nof the most 
modern type and everything has 
been done to make it a dining- 
place second to none in the 
State.

Mr^ffPhiUips also is rep4inting, 
repapering and thorougiy reno 
vating his hotel from top to bot» 
tojn.; These improvements win 
be completed within a short time;

Was Employed For Several- 
Years In Hardware ̂ tore bf-^1

Dorman & Smyth Co.- * .» .
LARGE AMOUNT OF

GbODS RECOVERED^
'  __ i --' ' ' '.-,

Admitted, It Is Alleged, That He Wa, 
Robbing The gtor,e For Sevefal 
Months Prior To The Burglary 04^ 
Last Week^tate PoHee

\ Helpfd in Round-Up. *

MR. GEORGE W. BELL

Prominent Salisbury . Lawyer Died 
Sunday,. Morning—Member Law 

^ f > ^irflljToadvin & Bell.
In the death of Mr. George W. Bell, 

which occurred at his "home here Sun 
day morning, Wicomico county has

will be no mourned when he u madej lost an honored aft3 respected citizen. 
 -I. c :*vTtoi,i..* .*->.  ; M^ Beli had been a ufe.iong Demo 

crat and was one of,the oldest mem-

YACHT BEING

Bates Crisp, a laborer in the 
of the porman & Smyth HardwardV 

j Co., for about Iten years^-was" arrest 
on Friday morning and committed t£; 
jail on suspicion of being connected* 

_  ! with the burglary of the sto?e last 
"{ Friday, Mght wee*, when more thaft 

j $1,000 worth of goods were parried 
 away?- Crisp protested his innocence^ 
of being implicated in this

take, the count.'
':l -. . . . .  

r .^Prices Will Be Sl««hed.

Will Come To An End On Saturday, 
May 7—Prof. Charles S. Richard 
son Will Lecture Before Woman's 
Club At Y. M, C. >A. Auditorium "OP 
Tuesday A/ternoon. , "

city, will fill a real need on the Eae
' - '

Salisbury. Wright, however,-was too 
smart, as he promptly notified . the 
.officer that ashe was outside the 
jurisdiction of the State of Mary 
land, ^nothing would' bring him back 
but requisition papers. Sheriff Lar-

compel)ed to return with

schedule for **Clelwi-Up-W 
has been-igsuei >y Ch J

:'t Waat, To Beturn.
Notifying* State's Attorney Long of

situatkm that official presented 
tha case ta Governor Ritdiie, who is-

. sued requisition papers on the Gov 
ernor of Pennsylvania for the negro 
criminal The State's Attorney -and 
Sheriff went to Harrisburg, Pa., an"3 
finally got the necessary papers to

'bring Wright to Salisbury. Now that 
he is m custody the authorities should 
vigorously .push the many charges' 
made against him, .tor the end'that he 
njay receive punishment commensur 
ate with his criminal career.

Sheriff LaVmore and Police Officer^ 
Demjis and Sullivan, made an impor- 
I*O«K arrest Moodier morning when

and it now behooves everybody to get 
behVnd the^ movement and bend every

_ v ^ ' *

effort to makd it highly successful irf 
every way. The schedule has been so 
arranged thst a specific day has/been

With offices in all the principal 
towns on the Eastern Shore from 
Dover, Delaware,' to Cape Charles, 
Virginia; their service in assisting \the 
credit departments of. the Business 
houses .cannot 'be 
Credit, the moat useful 

hef^ 
MoSt^ ffe^ertajT negiecj

problems
hete, The Peninsula Service Company 
will find a large field. ,

manager, Mr. Wright, yvho has

This death-dealing, blow to Old H; 
has fccn meted out. through the 

to-operative effjwrf 8 <of the nferchaqls

bers of the legal fraternity. He was

of Salisbury, yrho have formed their 
impregnable liae of defenses in the 
rear, and are^rushin,f "over the top** 
with pa^e junabated, slashing prices 
to the righjband to the left, and mow 
ing down all members, remote or near, 
of the H.C.Iz army that may stand in 
their pathway.  ^.?..V'l"v$'. ^''.i-fa'^'

Salisbury 
course at

born here On ,Novemt 
after attending the 
find graduating from" 
Academy, later took 
Eastman'a Business 'College, Pougn- 
keepsie.y 't.'ilV,^ - *""* *

Mr. Bell w$s made Register of 
Wills of the county'io 1878, which pos-

"KUbnny", Flagship Of V. S.
Nfcvigatio* Ffeef At Smith 

Co. Shipyard.

1^1845, and BEING,POT IN SHAPE
school* FOR JSUMMjBR CRUISE

and refused to talk very^much about 
the robbery when questioned. '^ 

(Sheriff Larmore called in Captain, * 
Wfllhuns, of. the State Poliee ;Force; 

-and members of the City Police Fodb 
to help run down, tf possible*, any clue   
which mighty assist in the arrest ot the' 
iburgiars. Capt. Wijliams soon had a 
talk with Crisp and while the prison-'- 
er\ disclaimed any complicity HI the ' 
robbery, the officer^ H*is alleged, was; 
successful in Lgetting Crisp . to ,ack-

Overhauling Work Will Be Completed nowledge that he had, on former occa-

The Grand Offensive of 
merchants will start

S

ition he held fdpra&oot a>*year. 
was made chief engrossing clerk of 
the Maryland Senate .in 1886, and up 
on his return, from Annapolis studied 
law under

1

By May 20—Mr. A. Lincoln Dryden, 
Senior; Navigation Offker, Is IB Di 
rect Co»«aifd—Secretary Hooter 
Will Use «Tie Vessel.

sions, stolen several articled from

Tlje United States Government 
Yacht "Kilkenny,* jrhieh is one of
H*un4> ~*.M A - -- a. ._ A._ * ' Ji -i- «i «t ^ >w»i

erawjferaons

fleet boats

tf ser-
he had given

the stolen articles, and the officers 
got bcsy.

1 V   Wagon-Load of Loot. 
[ . Visiting the section of South Salis-. 

..fbury known, .a* "Basting's Town,** 
where Crisp ig reputed to have lived,

set aside for. cleaning up in each par- Ju«t recently resigned from fche Inter-
• * . « * ft ̂_—T ^>_K«*«MM««v O^M»»Ijfc-m *M •••-tkll I> •***•**>*% « VI

tacular district of the city.* It follows:  *; 
Camden,/-Monday, May 2. 
South Salisbury, Tuesday, May S.

6.

they apprehended Moses Dennis, col.,
who has ^been ..wanted by the officers 

\for several months." He is wanted by 
"shooting up" a negro in Rockawalk-^ 
in* seven or eight months ago. S*'

. ,'. • •. —••—•—*ie«a; i,——— ' \ :
'SEWERAGE QUESTION TO BE

DISCUSSED AT DELMAR
^ Thorington announces that 

on Mondajr'evenlijg, in the basement 
oY the M. E. Church, a big mass meet 
ing^ lo consider and disenss the sewer 
age question will be held. At this 
meeting speakers from the Delaware 
State Board of Health will be present. 
Engineer P. H. Dryden, of Salisbury, 
will be present and outline the plans 
of the sewerage proposition. As 
dectipn on the sewerage question _wili 
be held on Monday, May 23, this meet- 
ing should be 'attended Jby all citizens 
of .both'lkid^s of the town to secure 
much valuable information on the' sub 
ject from men who Tiaye spent years 
in this work. Mayor Thorington! is 
especially anxious that every citizen 
of Delnrar, .both, sides, attend, and. 
hear the sewerage question fully dis 
cussed. - ' - .

?•;••». STATE POLICE HEBE MAY S.

Abopt 40 mei»bers of tiie newly or- 
ga«i«ed State JPolice Force will arrive

East Salisbury, Wednesday, May 4. 
North Salisbury, Thursday, May j5. 
Jersey and California, Friday, May

/ " '  ' ' v 
Main street, Saturday, May ^

Making Canvass of Homes.
Member^ of the Woman's Club al 

ready have been canvassing some of 
the districts soliciting co-operation_for 
the movenjent,_and they report^that 
in nearly eveVy instance the response; 
met -.with was wonderfully encourag 
ing, and that they are confident, 
"Clean-UiFWeck": will be generally 
observed by the people of Salisbury.  

In order to lend this co-operation,

Service, is well known in 
Salisbury and in the other cities and 
towns on th,e Shore. As Deputy CoH 
lector^ of Internal Revenue, he has 
comrf iato intimate contact with hun 
dreds of the business people of this 
section. His Jegral training, and his 
experience with the.government, will 
assure extraordinary efficiency in the 
management of the company.

Refuse
Increase
. i

nantnibuB Vote 'Was Cast Against 
x;Proposed Raise of $50 Per Year 

• III Teacher's!Pay.

L. clan that try t* obstruct iheir on 
ward march! . » ' f^'

All of tbe merchants ct Salisbury 
are working in perfect unison foi5 the 
Big Drive Under the leadership of the 
Merchants Division of the Salisbury 
Chamber of Commerce, and the Bar- 
gam Line will be extended from .one

wn^WW., . - « «k **u if ^ Attorney for Wicomico coimtfc se*v-j off&kIs«SWtb;t)»ir wfk, to now7 at,
woe betide any members of the H.C, ing in' that ^^y for four ycar8. ; the locar shipyard :trf Smith ft Wfl-i «** hardware store.

enooftb goods
When all the

were gathered together/t was 
found that they filled,,the body of a 
wagon. There were saws, hatchets, 

__ hammers, search-lights, small tools of 
Wicomico 'ba^r: j have been awarded'the contract by various kinds, pgate wear, allummfcm

j Funeral services were held in Divi-jliams Company'and is being 
sion Street Baptist Church- -at - 8 j oughFy ^overhauled and made ready 
o'clock' Tuesday afternoon* The ac- for sum'mer cruising, 
tive pall-bearers were the following j That the local shipyard plant should 
members of the
Messrs. L. Claude aBiley, Benjamin ] the Governritent for this work agate l ware» galvanised dish pans, ash pans. 
A. Johnson, Thos. H. Lewis, F. W. C. j shows that the facilities here for ship- 1 backets, pistols, rasor - blades and.' iL* ^

end :of the to the other.
Reft Bargains'"On Tap."

a.-
1

Webb, Hooper S. Miles and A. Evereit 
Williams. The honorary pall-bearers 
were: Judges Pattison, Baflqy and 
Duer and the members of the bar j meat; recognition.
here. Deceased is survived bygone

< No exceptions will be made during 
Community Weekend'each >of Salis-,
bury's"stores will have on display and i daughter, Mrs. Daisy M. Douglass, of 
for sale bargains that arc* REAL bar- Philadelphia. The remain! wej$- ifl-

terred in Parsons cemetery. , ^^

yard construction and .all kinds of! m&ny other things too numerous to 
} repair woi£ are of a Ju'gh standard I mention. These articles were Collect- 
land are.justly deserving of Govern- «* and brought to the jaiL'•*•

Is 50-Ton Boat

that will be "tagged'^ 
almost unbelievably low^pricetf.

before, in fact, has a similar .Everything Read^. .. 
Lighting Exhibit** / *

It' was thought that these articles 
wire among those taken in the ftcent

_. __.  __ . ,. , . burgl^rry, but Crisp contends that 
x The -Kilkenny- >was brought - here j th ^Cre not, but-were, articles 
on April 10, ami it is expected that 

of getting her all dolled up 
her "summer clothes," so to speak,

price-slashing sale been conducted on.'
such; an extensive scale in any city
for imany years as will take place in          'f ''."-f-^ {*
Salisbury^ during Community Sale i Demonstration Starts Thursday After- (»£

will be completed by May 20. She is
50*ton vessel, about 90 feet'in 

length, and is the yacht mainly

Weelt, and those shoppers who are
Tht County Commissioners Tuw-1 anxi?U3. ^°K teke. ^vantage of the

however, it is Highly important that''day' by ^unanimous vote declined to|7°"d'rful bar|raui8."A pr6"war Prices 'i 
the city be "put in order^ac/ording* ajprpw the '..proposition of the Wico-1 ^ help/ in admimstermg thc solar- ' *
-•*^ ^l%^%- d3*\\4\fftt \A*1 M ^M*A ft« JIW«VWM A** 4- fT^L «k v.<_ \ _._ i_fc _.- • J^* _K *v«* ^»* *J\**n »M.^»fT' At* O-f>/» t O T 1 f\f\ *

noon In "¥" Auditorium Under 
Auspices Chamber of Commerce.
Everything is in readiness for the 

big commercial -lighting exhibit atid.HV ^.*^ «--** t-- — w .-» VAV*.*-*) *-»w^wa.uK*«6 AjppvvTw v«*w .^•.v^wu. .«w.» «•* »«.», -- ——— , ^\av\iYf\\\r\\itr + OM W, C\ T *11 J ' U ^» CVIIHIIISH**! J!£llllllg ^AlllUlW OiiU yVQ^SO <U7 OWX4 «U> %

t^> the scheduled arrangement There mW County Teachers,' Association!^ J_.!l««i,__,, *_,.;, *'» » ?°! demonstration that will be held on has been finished.

had previously stolen, a few at a 
time. It is believed by the officers, 
however, that Crifp was a party to the 
recent heavy burglary, or knows who 
the guilty party or parties were, hut« 
is withholding the information 
the officers.

stated by the officers engaged9 oceaaons fte makes msvtnps-wa ^t is staied by &6 officers engaged • < 
waterj'ln fact, H is safd that Secre- «,_. the case that Crist was very vgen, ^ .,
tary Hoover already has planned a
trip on the boat «» Government par-| and th 
poses Wsoon as the overhauling work i ^ who

eroos ^ dispO8ing
to apprehend 

have stolen

will be a sufficient number of carts 
placed at the disposal of the workers'vin which to carry away the rubbish, so 
it's now"-up to everybody to help mike 
Salisbury "The City Beautiful

asking for an increase of $50 per year i
After consider- 
at considerable

in teachers' salaries, 
ing the propbsiti 

well to remember this: "All Roads 
Lead To Salj^bury" from April 29 to 
May 7. There's going to be a merry,

Thursday afternoon, April 28, in the 
auditorium of the Young Men's 
Christian Association under the aus-

Mr. A. Lincoln Dryden, formarly a 
State* Senator from Somerset county 
but who now resides in -Baltimore, is |

goods f rqm Crisp.

Me.

the week May 2-7. ^ 
, Prof. Richardsoa 

The next meeting of the
Club will be held in the auditorium of! 
the Young Men's Christian Associa-

during^tiie commissioners indix'idually ex 
pressed thc opinion that business con- 
ditions\would not warrant the increase 
at the present time. .' 

This was the only item in the

.

ure.

gain "Banquet!"
    ^

! pices of thc Chamber of Commerce. ! in direct command of the fleet of five! 
i There will be a demonstration both j boats in^thv Government navigation' 

afternoon and in thc evening,

In

school budget considered by the com- j
v**t jkwtMAK .ir^b" a \^<<^iobJc»iA *^aa\n*m- • • , _i. , ..
tion on Tuesday afternoon, at which missioncrs Tuesday. The other rterns 
time Prof. Charles S. Richardson, of 1 in the bud^ w" >« considered at 
the University of Maryland faculty,! meetings subsequent to June 1, when 
will apeat w -Civic Betterment. Prof. )*  ^vy for 1921 will
Richardson is weir known throughout It is understood that the school bud-
a>V*^*£V»*«**9W*» «O TV **•* A**W TT *» V&AA. V ̂ »*»*/«*V « . _., . . __ . —_ .

Maryland for his oratorical ability, get asks from the County Commis- 
anditistobehoped.thatalargeaudi.! 8i^er? total: appropnations of $176,- 
ence: te present to greet him Tuesday. <**. *** thf n«xt jcholastic year.

The club meeting will take place at 31 
P. M. and Prof. Richardson's 
will begin at 3.30.
vited tp attend the lecture, and no ad 
mission wMl be charged.

The waste receptable*s ordered by 
the Woman's Cjub and presented to 
the ci|y hdve arrived and have been 
stationed at various points on the

. , . . . v'  -  ' ., av. -.-  '?.  
city^s

The public is in- P°8es
for about $220,000.

Board of Education asked ^

AMERICAN LEGION TO
HAVE MEMBERSHIP DRIVE];;rf::

QUANTICO-ROYAL OAK ' i; 
.ROAD CONTRACT 4WABDpD

Hereafter the American Legion will i; 
meet on thc second Wednesday in each I ] 

This was jthe decision reached «

in Salisbury on Tuesday, May^3, to be Bids',were opened Tuesday in Bal-
_ _ •: _ 1 _ •_ _^ « ' -^_4,_-. _l._<^dP.« ~ '_ .K-ff il».«*i»» '_____ !___ •» f~t t , *« • rf-t . • _

.
at : the regular meeting in the Armory j" friends. Subscrihe today; re- ;; 
Monday night. Several other matters I " new today!) $1^0 brings you

*- *^ t ^ • AC*. _ A —— ~. ±___^_ _ _p ••• * ' •

MMIMU.MMHMIMMM

and^the ^Kilkenny" is his: char*e **ln* tha> 

Mr.Dryden was aboard ^t^j^1^

Ralph McAllisUr Again. 
this r case "Ralph McAllister

the

is

DO IT NOW
I • _ •'-
If you like this fssuc of The 

News, send in your subscription 
and receive fifty-two morfe is 
sues just as interesting. If

little green label on your paper 
and see whether or not your 
subscription has expired. If It 
has expired, renew it today* 
The News wants to keep you in 
its large family of readers. To 
our new friends, we want to 
say that this is not a special" ; 
edition; it is just the usual is 
sue published every week. Wo 
are trying to make The News 
the greatest weekly in Mary 
land. To this end, we ask thc 

of both our old and now

^i o'clock and
  lafS o'clock.
: j illuminating engineer of th'e Edison plant, alxl <s now awaiting the work
 | Lamp Works, will be in chacge of the I Of completion. He holds a commission 

exhibit, and will explain every detail I in the service equivalent to the rank 
regarding the best way to secure !« Captai%in the United States Navy,

md the evening demonstration i "Kilkenny" when she was brought V>ti!^   
ock. Mr. W. H. Rademacher,j the Smith & Williams Company's j fJJ^JJJ y
_..!_ -^ ._._ __.!«» _.,.« **.•& 4-1* A Ti*-J*«n«* t _¥..._A. -^- j ^ — m^.    - . __  !±1*~ _ JL*L ._. __   * - ; tavU) UWU 1 vflv . ( ... ; -

u . f. °f.lccr8 . "!*IS.J> « J2 ivestigations last Friday, the
° <*"****

will be the fact tnat

that will be installed a> the tables. wat « "ewe™y *

sworn in aS deputy sheriffs the

of importance were taken up and dis--' * 
cussed, among them being "Poppy; 1 [

timore by the State Roads Commis- j Day" and the coming state convention, j;;
sion for the construction of the Quan-! Commander Grieri made a number of '  
tico-Royal Oajc concrete road, 3.721 reports, and committee^ were appoint- j '.•
miles long. There were numerous i ed to take up some Hew matters. / !;;
bidders'.from Wicomico county andj Membership in ihe locaKPost is lag- !;
othre portions of 'the State, but .the! ging, and an active effort will be. made j '.
lowest bidders were the Peninsula i shortly to get more men'in thc or- ;; 

Chamber of Commence or some other | Construction Co., of Berlin, Md., their j ganization. All veterans of the World !;;

county. GoL Battghman is expected 
ed to accompany the men, ttoo have 
been* making a tour-of ail the coun 
ties in the State and sworn in as dep 
uties in each of them. 

- An effort will'be made to have the

civic organisation give a luncheon for j figure being $118,612.00, 
the men while they are here. i $82,000 per mile.

or about'War are requested 
'Wicootic\) Post

to affiliate with

fifty-two issqes of live local 
news, live world news, sports 
news, fashion news, pictorial 
and comic features, serial nov 
els—read the opening install* 
ment of "The Wreckers" on 
page 8—something for every 
member of the family every 
week/ A post card request will 
start the paper coming, 
it now. •• 4 . :•

When interviewed by a reporter for | j_eers   that they were looking for 
News yesterday, Mr. Dryden i Ralph McAilieter, charged.wi^h forgr 

! stated that the summer cruise of t^e; ing numerous checks for $1&, $25,by .K^sv^s^i-ssi^w-!M ? *  teJn, inlMa w-ono.* *«* . '»«tr--
J - waters of New Jersey and Delaware. Search was at once made for Mc-

In the fall, and throughout a great j Ajlister. Seen walking in South Sal- 
part of the oyster season, the boat's! fsbury, McAllister was given*chase byS 
activities will be centered in andj two Of the State Police Force and

Bay. \ Mr. Ltwo or three of the home police, and 
that since the tne chase extended up to tfife head of 

inception of the service, the old-time | what waa; formerly Humphrey's Pond,

They will he able U> see the difference 
in the intensity of light-recorded on 
the metcrs-whon the background is 
dark and when it is of a whitish hue. 
Special apparatus will be set up . ID 
produce all of these '

Thesessions.areopcntoth^pttHc/P^"66 ^ shahghaiing had been en- whcre McAHisler finally eluded his |
-**- . i • .... - tivAl.. ht^tlran »i»i mnA trtnt *>•« Aim i _____-_ ' '-f&

and there no fee brokcn and
charge*. It is hoped that all of those <>"<"' ** 'J*« ^ ^f ^,heaS^ke   
business men and others who are in-i*ould P babl? stay "put," During «Y

oterested in seeing how good lighting ! the P*sfc ^^er> "/' J* 
! | will decrease expenses and increase i that the "Kilkenny Md done

sales will be in attendance during the
dmonstrations.   ^ ."?* - -.-. ;.

  - - '- '<--    •-*'• -\ f -- r -  

CANNON OUT ON ~ "

MEMBERSHIP * 
DRIVE STARTED TUESDAY

lent work in helping to enforce the-! At a membership campaign drive 
jation laws in Southern waters. ^ launched Tuesday night by the Young 

,     «*ey   - rMen's Christian Association, the Re- 
MOOSE INITIATION FRIDAY. j tary Qob *«ame in" 100 per cent

f -  :  r 'strong as sustaining members of the
: John Cannon, who is beinjlieTd ftfj Supreme Regent J. Albert Cassedy! organisation. Efforts will be mad*, 
a charge of manslaughter in connez-'and officers of Baltimore-Legion, No.j to secure a iifembenhip in the 
tion wtih the death of Henry T. 110, will initiate ,a large class' of Loyal' of 450, divided into 250 seniors, 
White, has been released from "jail i Moose in the second .degree of the students and 100 juniors. Provision 
and held under $1,000 bail to await j order, known as the Mooseheart Le-tis being made for the worthy 
action of the Grand Jury. Cannon jgion Degree, at the' Armory, Friday f who canaat afford membership.

bailed out last Saturday. 1 evening, April 29, at 7.80 P. If. aembersBip drive will dose
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Demonstrate New v,l^ 
Minting Device

R. G. Evam ft 'Son Show Spectators 
Now Aeron System WUI Qaickly
-;v Apply the

Store of High Ideals of-' > < •..->*•• • .-. ,

Service arid Hel^fulniss
fentuated in Baltimore, Maryland. In order that its ideal 

' t of "service" n>ay be realized by ite out-of-tovm fritmdt, it 
hu inaugurated a ''_.'''•'' • '•••'•$'

^ *ERSO*AL SHOPPING SERVICE
* »

V Miw Harriet Knight i« in charge of the ahopputf. Sh« 
. 'know* good quality and value?—she ahop* for you aa 
V carefully a* you'would ahop for yoikradf—ahe requcttt you 
A to return whatever yx>u do not with to keep, ao that she 

;> Jtoy make another more «atii.actory selection. -.-. • 
\ In constant touch with every center of fashion—this store 

. \can «uppiy you with what is newest and best in style,
A 'v '• • • \ • • ' ' ' ' •''- price. v ' v

f-'
^';'.V.

k _ 46 DEPARTMENTS ARE HER£ TO SERVE YOU 
^THROUGH MBS HARRIET KNIGHT AND THEf 

UNITED STATES MAIL1 N

group of interested "spectators 
gathered in the garage of ":j. Waller 
Williams on Monday afternoon to wit- i 
ness,the initial demonstration of tnej 
new compressed air portable painting < 
system just introduced by R.;G. Evans j 
& Son, Incoroprated. [Mr. Herzog, of j<& 
the DeViibiss Company was present,'«5 
instructing the local painters in hand 
ling the Aeron. System. ';

Just to show the npeedfwith which 
a, flat sdrface may be covered with the '' 
glistening fluid, Mr. Hensog turned i 

is instrument loose and covered 36 >•
|1 square feet in one minujfe and 20 sec 

onds. This, says M*r. Mawin Evans, 
is at the rate of about 1,500 square j 
feet per houf or about seven timeg as> 
fast as could be done with a brash. !' 

The paint can be applied in a thin | 
or thick coat. Every crevice is filled 
and the coat is'free from brush marks ! 
and f bristles. Mr. Evans regards his' 
new equipment as absolutely "0. K.,"' 
and says th«t its work is superior to! 
any he has seen. The Aeron, accord-' 
ing to those who know, is the best ma-; 
chine on the market. The tact that
It cuts painting costs practically in 
half will undoubtedly lead to a wide 

in this section, v j

07^^v-^v$i? •*$&£.'# <•••*'*&&'* ?
^jk^fc-wK*.Cflmmiinrty 

Week April 29

K-H.1

DEPARTMENT STORE

Saistey,
Mil*

Phm

'•-•'W ••" ••<;•,rjrjiv, s ,v..•n^'-^-'W. *J*£- . •-.*•?•

' ,>-«•. .-..~<j$M; ^
.*<|^.-

Women's Suits an 
Serges, Tricotines, 3p 
Gabardines,.' Bolivia,_v and- Ve| ;^-? 
loiirs, in some of the very smart-" -..'/'•• 
est of the Season's high-claarf ^ '. 
effects — Braided embroidercq .'(;."«, 
and in tailored and. sport

id Dresses
-T

Women's , and r Hoses' Silk 
Dresses, Exelosive new effects, 
adme in Redingote models^ oth-

» r
era embroidered and braided 
Sflk, embroidery, wotf embroid 
ery, beaded in many beautiful

,-. * fe *j .

Women & Misses Sorts, ^ Women onrf
-V : ; ' ::SJ^ eii F *?:&' : |ML*

Baltimore, Md.
&C&V

CALL OFTEN •:
m.'- -••':-.. K"^: -•••' -

&l-' ••• •

Freqwnt and ygnlar deposits—that realjy 
\«hat determinfs wkether you are succeeding m 
,your efforts,t0 save. ' .. .. .. ; :^|MS^P

The size of the deposits doc« 
' as refirularitj^^ , ; y

.
tter ae.much

we* 
Rebate Applications

'• '. t . • »

County CofemtisaioiteTS Will Set Five 
Days In May For .This Special

ie County Commissioners are not 
ifying the taxpayers of the county, 
through the columns of The News, 
that five days wiH be set apart 'in 
May for the specific purpose' of hear 
ing applications for rebates on real 
and personal property, in prepara-r 
tion, for. the 1921 levy. These dates 
7 De:? • . , i .-: .- . • . 

Tuesday, May 3rd. r .' 
Tuesday, May 10th. i 
Tuesday, May 17th. ' 
Tuesday, May 24th. , . 
/Cflesday, May 31st.. v |. i j 
0h these dates any tomplaints re

g the assessment of property j 
be carefully considered, but after j 
last date, May 31, no further j 

h'eirings will be given along these !^g 
tin$sr °s the Commissioners and! 
County Trasurer Dnnnis.wiU be busy; 
c<i^npliing the figures fpr. the 1921 i

Smart models, fashioned of Setges 
and Tweed O'Wool. Navy, Black and 
many colors to select from, as well as 
Sport Models in Heather Mixtures 
and Blues. The coat can be worn 
separate with any skirt of" dress. A 
nice summer garment to have on 
hand, at ____._i____...

$22.50
." Beautiful Taffeta Dresaes in Navy, 
Brown and Blade, embroidered with 
Bilk stitchery in contrasting colors^ 
Vide loose hanging girdle, which is .of 
self-material, white others have fan 
cy Ribbon girdles. Half or % length 

). Special this sale at-.$22^0

's /)ress> 
at $28.90

ro 
0 ve

\ 'j.-??^,rfetotHymen's ^

. ..

CaH at the Bank often. Make a- small or 
posit and yoor account will grow.i , > ^- '•*'•
We are helping you by paying interest compound' 
ed twice a year on.-savings accountsi

The
) Peoples National Bank"• ; ' • - •'-;• '>;'•/''•' ' ": . ;̂ .OY'j.' 

: - _ THE'Bl^lN^SBUnj)ER^;^,f4 v . ,
Salfabury.- - j ' -,- i'J^^^^^S^ ''"'• /'-.•; • . 'i^£^S.S^S^^:i-:.':

. .
should be careful t6 re- 

<mepber these dates. , "•
. .

P. SUNDAY SCHOOL^ j 
' TO CELEBRATE MAY 13 i'--•

Dressy Models ^ well as Taiiored 
Styles, fashioned 'fr«f glen's Wear 
Serge and, Gaberdine in the most 
fashionable" Shades for Spring and 
Summer. Sizes*34 to 44's. Our Sale 
Price -;—»,-.:___.__$28.W -

WomenV Tailored Snife- • 
at$33.90 *: ' •

' Value. $45^0 ( ,
Prinizess Tailored Suiis, that sold 

at the special price of $45.50 around 
Easter, now priced at the above loW 

'price* Fashioned of Tricotine and* 
;Twill Cord, dn Navy, Black, and the 
new Spring shades. / 

•** Othei; high-grade Suits $43.90 and 
."$54'.90, that were $55.50 and $65.50.

.ivl

•••*'..i.

MESSES 
$25.00

^Stylish Dresses, made of extra foe 
quality Satins, beaded and Embroid 
ered. Colors, Navy, Taupe, Henna 
And Black. Three-quarter or half- 
sleeve. Sizes 34 to 40. ,

•*-'

F* j

Women s Crept.lfotepr

* •*-*,. IJ.
\

.*$? l

Atractive Dresses of Crepe Meteor 
and the season's best, sellers around 
$40.00, but will be offered' in this 
Sale at the $32£0. Some are em 

broidered, while others are beaded in 
contrasting colon.;

/ 
V, PERRY,- Presid«nt.
CARL'^M. PAYNTEB.

"A Poor ames
His Too!

The iSun^ay School of Bethe.«jda 
Methodist Protestant Church will 
give a §oeial in the Armory on Friday 
evening, May i3? to celebrate the con 
test which was carried on for four 
'months and which ended Easter Sun 
day. , The guests of honor will be the 
winners in the contest, viz: the Inter 
mediate, Primary and Beginners' De 
partments,' and the hosts will be the 
losers, the Men's Bible Class and oth 
er adult classes, and the Junior De- 
par tmenj. '

Every member of the Sunday School 
from the Cradle Roll to the Home De- 
partme'nt is invited to the social. Also,; 
the parents of the scholars, whether 
they are members of the Sunday i 
Schol or not, are invited. In fact, an i 
effort will be made to bring bat-for], 
that occasion the entire constituency J 
of the church in all of«its ongan^za-j 
tions. j 

•————— mem——«—— |
ROTARY COMMITTEES

ARE APPOINTED

Women's Coats at $15.90
. To $54.9a 

that sold from $19.50 to- $65.50
Coats and Wraps: The Polo Coat, 

The Novelty Sport Coat, combination 
of Plain and Plaid cloth -combined. 
The Straightiine Coat, The Graceful 
Cape, The srfiart Cape-Coat, are in 
this sale. All that is new in mater 
ials and linings, and colors for Spring 
and Summer wear.

T.vjf_
Ccnton-Crept Dress••••••-• . - -- '

^ -

Tailored Dresses of Canton Crepe, 
the season's newest Sift fabric. Trim 
med in Wool embroidery, hi beautiful 
colors. Strictly high dasa Dresses, 
and values .up to $85.00. This sale 
special _^^£wr — 3.

•:' S

• - ; - : ••..-> • - - . . • • , .';-.•'. •-•...

is-arj o!d adage which does not always hoid true in this day 
an* age of efficiency. ». . ^ ^, '

There is a difference in tools. la the mere curve of a 
handle— in its length and its leverage on the Wade. ^ :s ^

common a tool as a garden hoe can "make or breajc a" •"
\- ~

,5 In this CLEAN-UP week movement for SAU^BURY 
you win want/to join in—and for a dean yard, an attractive 
garden, a well-kept lawn and flower fapgf^ ygu will need the 
-tods that'We can supply. • . ' ••^ft^^^' •-;'*' ::•::. ' •
- .

Let's ^ J°in in and make this town the .beauty spot of 
Wicomico:Co«nty. ' -/=•:•-. ' ,'W^':̂ \^-^

THIS STORE is indispensable to the folk of this com 
munity in their spring cleao-up. From the smallest screw in 
our shelf hardware to a gasoline tractor—-our stocks are 
new. Look at these prices:' " '

P3*-""i^i

Best % in- Robber Garden Host, 
14 in. Gardea Rake......__.«+„.,

"The Old ReliaMe*
• -x_"* ••'-'.'.•' * ' • -

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.

William F. Alien, president of the 
Salisbury Rotary Club, has announced 
the appointment of the following 
committees: Boy's Work, Oscar L. 
Morris, chairman; Walter S. Shep- 
pard, 'George R. Cobb, David A. Dal 
las and Ralph 0. Dulany; Fellowship, 
Harry L. VanHorn, chairman; Robert f 
A. Boyle, William x M. Cooper, David ! 
J. Ward and W. Lee Alien* Entertain-! 
ment, Carl M. Paynter, chairman; I.! 
Linwood Price, Jr., and I. L. Benja- i 
min; Publicity and Correspondent for ' 
"The Rotarian," Calvert L. Estill. The , 
membership -committee appointments 
were not made public.

The next meeting of the club will 
take place in the Lantern Tea Room 
on Thursday evening. In addition to 
the regular order of things, President 
Alien has arranged the following i 
talks, "Wnat Rotary has meant to me ' 
daring the past year;" "What Rotary f 
has done for its members and Sal is- i 
bury in the past year," Dr. J. McFad- • 
den Dick; "What are the possibilities 
of Rotary for'the coming year?" Al-' 
bert M. Walls. j

*. *"^-^—• ' ' ' !

, WILL ERECT LARGE 8T.ORE. .

J I

Smart Strap Pumps 
Special $7.00 a pr.

Value $8.50

Shown in Black and Brown 
Kid or Calf. A popular and 
becoming Pump, for Spring 
and Summer wear.

iij
Ml t/i-'

.'- *"

V

Afieu; fan 5frop 
- Pump $7.50

Value $9.00

in attractive Model, Baby 
Louis Heel, in welt turn. In 
Tan Calf. Sizes 4 to 6, B and 
C lasts.

t

Others in Black and Brown 
Straps. Cuban Heels. Spec 
ial at ________ ___$7.50

,MD.

j. The Sussex Journal, Georgetown,! 
'Del., has the following news item of; 
interest to Salisburians: i 

"J. Shank, of Salisbury, Md., rep 
resentative of the White Motor Com-; 
pany closed a deal last Saturday af 
ternoon1 with Misses Charity ajid Sue 
Ennis for the ^ite at the corner of 
Market Street and Railroad Avenue^ 
The purchase price wijs |7500.

Women's $2.50 Silk Hose. 
Navy, Black and Brown, Com 
munity Week _______.$1.45

Women's $1.50 Quah'ty 
Hose in Navy; Brown and 
Black ______98c a pair

Girls Three-Quarter Sport 
Hose, plain and fancy stripe, 
roll tops __50c and 65c a pair

APPEAR YOUNG
It is easy to do so when you 

have a slim, stylish figure.

THE CIRCLET m
x/

equalizes the bust and should 
er flesh ,thu5 banishing bum^s 
and bulges, and bringing out 
the graceful girlish lines.

ITS SELF-ADJUSTING '
It simply slips over the 

head and fastens at the waist. 
There are no hooks, eyes nor 
buttons. That's why it's dif 
ferent from the ordinary 
brassiere.
"It Beautifies as it Encircles*'

Visit our Corset Shop and 
see No. 1500, which is made 
of shell-pink Usaro Cloth; 
sizes 34 to 44—$1.50.

. r

-IfT -

JVEMQ
j Beginning Monday, tity 2, 1921

Next Monday is Nemo Week In otur Corset deport 
ment. New Models in Corsets and Braacden, allowing 
the latest designs in these famous garments. Nemo 
Self-Reducing and Nemo Smart Set Corsets, • They 
are a source of delight to> the fastidious stout woman. 
Low tops with elastic bust inserts;tog JexlWe Skirt, 
in pink or white Brocade or plain.v-"^^?,^. :

$3.00 up to $10.00. ^^<^ 
Visit onr Corset department and get your few*

T^*P Tnrwlpl -, , . .- v.*i.U'"^ <"-• 4'*\ -'-"•"J. w^ HlVfV*wA* » " *" . •-''.- -:_> VV^"'V, rf T"NE* '«£> **> T'^^*> - ^**f y

Athletic Corsets and Hip*Confiner oomoiaed, elas 
tic sections around the Corset. Claps at center with 
hooks and eyes, with Hose supporters. It's a corset 
for, comfort, service, style _—————:.-...$£ to $5 

One Styte Pictured Above. '

J. E
Salisbury, Md... -;. • . : ' .Taa»^»%^ :^
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. ';- Y0ii are welcomed to this Great Spring fervent—It Vill be a 
rertiarkable celebration for the values Iwill make it most worlfv
While. , .' / * , .;' ::$f: :^/£^

• xWe have been preparing, for\ tKisv extrjtordinary sale. The 
special pricings on this seasonable merchandise, coming at the 
very time when you/need it most and can use it best will,certainly 
be attractive. -,\-v ../;.':.- ,\ . \.-''.^-M---^:-:'^^\\^..- j "•- /. i : -• • •

•»'. j_

&M.-y~ >
Right now at the beginning of wai^^ 

ing you unusual prices on unusually good thMs**,.^^^^^;. 
. , - - Come and profit by these offerings. ^^ ^ ^^7 ^ ^ ? ^

The merchandise is plentiful an^ will be displayed for quick
and easy choosing* ^ ,:< ..."- ' v v- '^"'•*•'. ;: .' ; *v^-^>v^r^v

This sale opens~at 8.30 A. M. Friday, April 29th, and closes
/ Saturday night, May 7th. i' v,T

Lancaster Apron Cheeks.
.Sale,Price, . i- ''

$2.00 81x90 "Mohawk" Hemsticn-
ed Sheets:, , ..'>-..-.,

$1.59

$1.00 32 in. Silk Pongee. 
Sale Price .

69c

TAIULEtJRS AND NOVELTY SUITS COATS AND DRESSES
v-»^>-til%V'2isi;'wA'^- <t'.' v. 'r\i>\ -v •"• • f ~ I '••" |.--'4 -• ' >•••>. ,. *ii.-' •• ' £ '. 
.^'^•"W' '-*-J»-~'-•'•'«•-'I '- . *' • '. " " ">•'• .^ '•v « " • ' ' . • • •

*:m^-m- Tkar'Part in Thi? Bargain Fete ,

$2J50 and
40 in. CreppF- de vChine—,——
36'to. Blacjk
40 in. Geojl.'gette L^_ j£^l..^
36 in. T
36 in^Faucy Silks ^3k.^L_$1.69
36 in. Sil

$4«25 fBaronettfe Satin,
.. Sale f'rice

-4^'- Al 
J I

.|0c Voiles. Plain Whjte,^ ; . f • 
Price.

*

' , $/>.00 All Wool Plaid and Striped 
Skirtings* -.

50c Beach tloth.
-Sale Price. - •:'.«*,>

Smart models of Twill, Tricotine, 
_ j, and Jersey Suits, all of this season's 

most wanted styles at prices that will mean 
a i^eal saving to you.

Sales Price
$29.50 to $35.00 Tricotine Suits, $22.95 
$39.50.to $45.00 Tricotine Suits, . $32.95 
$49.50 to $55.00 Tricotine Suits, $42.95 
$35.00 Sport Tweed and Jersey Suits with

pleated Skirt of pretty plaid material;
Colors* Brown, Reindeer and Copen.

;.,.Sale Price ......................... ..$22.95
$25.00 Jersey Sport Suits, Sale Price $18.95 
$20.00 Jersey Sport Suits, Sale Price $14.95

New Spring Wraps and Coats will be 
included in this sale at great savings.
Sport Coats $M.95 to $21.95. These were 

sold earlier inlhe season from $15.00 to 
$29.5a.

Wraps $21.95 to $34.95. These were sold 
^earlier in the season from $29.50 to $45.

They represent this season's most popu 
lar models, and materials. Sizes and styles 
for everyone. All wanted shades.

New Canton Crepe, Charmeuse, Taffeta and Crepe de 
Chine Dresses $14.95 to $39.50

Among these are our famous Rosemary
i «

i : "*^ »• w w*r ~j w **r w^^%^^^v/. QC_^^^ V&J^JJ&J
-" ' . . l ;...-.' S - . . .

Their former Prices were $25.00 to $55.00.
Special Purchase of Tricolette Dresses For This Sale, $11.95. Values up to $29.50.

v

•>< J«BAL HOSIERY VALUES
•V - ' ^

"]' 75c Ladies Lisle Hose* seam up the 
back.' Colors Black, White and Cor- 
dovan. "

Sale Price 45c..^
for 75c

$3^00 Ladies Black, White, Cordovan, 
and grey Silk Hose. >

Soc CMklren's White and . fancy 
socks, shghtly'soiled. • ,

Sale, Price -V%^ i&i&&- "~""|«i&v"";irVs •

$1.00 Ladies White Silk
Sale
*• •. .• '

$10.00 Silk Georgette Waists. 
Trimmed with hand Klet Lace. 

Sale Price.

$5.00 and $7.50 Tricolfete Georg 
ette and Crepe de Chine/ Waists and 
Blouses. ~ t

Sale Pric<

$2.50 and $3.00 Voile Blouse** and
waists. Slightly,-Mussed. 

Sale Priced ,

A moat fortunate purchase of La 
dies' Tuxedo Wool Sweaters that 
were formerly $10.00 enables us to 
offer them during this sale at•^••*' ; »- $4.95 ,

Odd Lot of Buttons./ Values up to v'-"' '

65c Large size, good weight Turk-
ish towels. 

Sale Price

35c Huck

65c Silk and Cotton Crepe,^ > ; 
Sale-Price •..'. '

35c 32 in. Dress Ginghams and Shirt 
Mag Chambrays. 

Price
/ 21c

c> '

"Mendeb Make" 2.50 Middy Blouse
Best quality twilL - ^ , .-'

SaJe Price .-;^^ ̂ %^^l}$1.89
r'

^MILLINERY
Great Reductions have been made 

ifi our millinery department for this - 
sale.v The reductions will average
from 20% to 30%.^____. i *.

Hundreds of Yards of Kenmants 
of Silk, Woolen and Cotton goods at 
greatly Reduced Prices,

.11

--I
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MMUNIW
AT THE STORE THAT BELIEVES

From

WEEK
to Saturday,
'•-! .1 ' • •'"• ••••.'•.'•'- '- *- = <.V*--t*£'rtr''

•?5-v=->;.

This Store is ready at All Times *o Co-operate with anything that is good in the community and we believe that a Community Sale in Salisbury is a very good thing.
r v

First of all, Crowded Stores are fito'ft^rJii^l^ 10 the •?** thing for the Community. ' l-\ **.& --'-< -, . *;\;:-•• && 
Second; Because the Dollars that You Will Save in Sal isbury During This Vfeek, will be Money in Your Pocket. ' \ > .-• ' '""" 'V 
Third; We Think that Business in General will be Bet ter on Account of this. Sale—Though this Store has no cause to Complain of the Past. 
Fourth: Because what is Done for the Community is Done for Ourselves, as Part of the Community.

J V .... • . " -fc** - ~ - ^V." . : ."~_ j.'~l

Reduction of Coats,
For Women

Here is an Early ^o&e-
core that Want** mew, Coat or Suit 
for Spring at a Lower Price than yon 
Expected to Pay*^' - ̂ fty^J^Q* &

Women a$e <fping to take advan 
tage of thia early opportunity that 
will be afforded them during /this 
week and save some good money. ;
THE SUITS ARE fcEDUCED AS

$50.00 Suits, now ___ ——— $38.59 
S30.00 Suits, EOW ___ ̂___$24.50 f 
! 140.00 Suits, now _ — + ——— $31.00 
J 125.00 Suits,, saw __ _^J-_— $18.75 <
THE COATS REDUCED TO THESE

$45.00 Coats, now ___. ——— $36.00 
$28.00 Coats, now ______ $24.00 
$38.00 Coats> o^V _____ __$30.-OQ 
$25.00 Coats, now _ _ _ __ $19.00 
*FHE NEW ?iUCES ON DRESSES

I »42.50 Dresses, now ___:__ 
1132.50 Dresses, now _____$25.00 
! 136.00 Dresses, now _____$28.00 

rj 127.00 Dress«&,' now _____$21.00 
i»f -~m ''^ -: ?2.50-$3.0Q Waists hnrSjKteat the 

?-%>£%'Special Pric^ of ___...-l^-ll.OO 
'«'.'• V Very Special at $5.00 are these 

vx ;^»; Messaline aifedi Taffeta Underskirts, 
which for Comniunity Week, they artf 
Superspecial, a^ the small price of

M- So This Store Has Prepared
On a Large Scale. '"'•W< '

, ,» * ^- 
Every department of this large store i* represented in the special

offerings—not with merchandise that w« wish to clear out, but with
new crisp gpods that are seasonable. Most of it lately arrived—some
only a few days old. . - . 

WE ARE VERY OPTIMISTIC OVER THIS SALE 
We expect to be very busy—we expect people from a-far off as

well are near-by to take advantage of this opportunity that is offered
by the City of Salisbury.

We know that people coming from a distance will more than save
the 'amount of their fare to and front this City, on their purchases
at this store and other stores is Salisbury. ;

BUSINESS MAKES THE WORLD GO—COMMUNITY WEEK WILL
MAKE BUSINESS GO—SO WE A?E OFF TO THE

TUNE OF BUSINESS!

Intorducing "Hat Brite"
The new process for coloring straw 

hats and other things. As a spec;a' 
introductory price we are offeruv. 
Hat Brite during Community Week 
at 19c the bottle. All Colors includ 
ing Gold.
Hair Nets by the dozen ____$1.35 
Lillian or Fashibnette, regularly 15c 
or 2 for 25c. t
lOc Hair Nets, by Dozen only__95c

The above hairnets are to be had' 
in either shape and any color desired 
—buy them by the dozen and save-! 
money.

Of Special Interest is this Sale of 
Underthings for Women

' " ".'•'!-' '. : ' . '>•••'•-.<•. •••' ::•••:' ' ',
Some in muslin, some silk, some lautted^^^prjpea exceptionally 

low for this week. -••-''••.'< -'--ir,~-^'&gg&^4- . - 
. i Here we have a sale on muslin gowns: ^ ^%f;^ *
^ $2.25 Muslin Night Gowns for this week.-.—$1.65

v- . $3.00 Muslin Night Gowns, for this week____$2J25 ,
•'_* $2.50 Muslin Night Gowns, for this week_____$1.85^-

V Two numbers of Silk Camisoles, Lace Trimmed
$1.00 Jap Silk Camisoles, special at____„___'.^z?.**--^—,65c 
$1.50 China Silk Camisoles, special at_.l____-^L.ii.:_r«2_$1.10

SLIGHTLY MUSSED, HIGH NECK, LONG SLEEVE NIGHT
, ;•'••.?••• .- ' -• •" - ' GOWNS, $1.38. ' •^$:>^ ,

a»ge of sizes 5s complete in this lot of *gowns. .They are 
Sf of good quality musUn, trimmed with embroidery.,

WOMEN'S COMFY CUT VESTS, 26c.
This 35c vest is the well known "Comfy,0 which years ago sold 

"for 25c, never lower than 35c for the past three years—m>w at 26<S— - 
'four at $1.00. . - . ' ... ̂ ^5^

V JtK. Jill.

.«•&••!

r - * • i D-s at Very Special Prices
A Continued Out-Going

Our ^ite of Trimmed Millinery is coatinued from I^ast Week. There has been a steady out-going 
of them during the week but there are stiU many good ones left for quick choosing.

.$25.00 Ready Trimmed Hats, Now____$*8.00 $20.00 Ready Trimmed Hats, Now_—_—$14.00
$15.00 Ready Trimmed Hats, Now_____$10.00 $12.50 Ready Trimmed Hats, Now_ — ..__$ 8.00
$10.00 Ready Triinmed Hats, Now—___$ 7.00 $ 8.00 Ready Trimmed Hats, Now—_——$ 5.00

JIJU mKK. JUW 3UC •Mb

Everyone Seeking Hosiery
Here They Are

8
. -.

Children's 35c Hose, Brown or Black, SPECIAL 28c pair or four pairs $1.
In addition to the above special we are offering from our regular stock, the

following, all sizes. They are not seconds. v f ;^^K'^.^V
' Women's all silk black hose, selling at $3.50, Special __._^-jji|^lf$?.65

Women's 50c Lisle Hose, Special.—_—___________':.'^JL'J' 42c
Women's 35c Cotton Hose, Special-—_—_____________i_ 28c 

SPECIAL SALE OF SILK SOCKS FOR MEN - W:^&x^im^':
Here is a stock of clean goods, regular stock, no seconds and all sizes and 

several colors. These hose have a former value of $1,00, $1.25, $1.50 and just 
to make an interesting little dispersal of the entire stock—we are offering them 
for COMMUNITY WEEK at the special price of ______¥^78c the Pair

nrfc • jin — ~ r" .nifcj^Jifti i"-~ T"I m i^TTr r^ 3IIV^.»J'

Pill Sweaters at Half Their Former Prices
Brand

Aluminum Ware
CLUB SETS AT $11.50 THE SBf. • ;

Quality ferand aluminum ware has a guarantee of 
twenty years behind every piece* These club sets are guar 
anteed for that length of time. They consist of 15 pieces 
in the set, as follows; Two quart Percolate*, Large Tea 
Kettle, One Preserving Kettle, One Four-piece Cooker or 
Steamer, One Berlin covered Sauce Pan, Three Lipped 
Sauce Pans, One Bread Knife, One Paring Kaife, One Meat 
Knife.
100 Piece Dinner Sets, Blue or Gold Decorations, Special

At $18.00.
O'Cedar Floor Mop Combination .,,

One $1.50 O'Cedar Floor Mop and 50c Bottle O'Cedar Polish 
—The Combination $1.50. Sold, separately they cost $2.00,

Specials Here from Several Departments $pecja|S jn Domestics and Cotton Goods
All Silk Messaline, Special for Community Week

Only ,—__--__-„_———_-_—.$1.69 
All shades of silk ixiessaline excepting navy blue. 
Belgam Linen Couch Covers regular price $2.00, 
Special' $1.65 
40c White Shirting Madras, Special___28c yard 
35c Pajanm Checks, Special__ __ __26c yard 
45c White Voile, Special—.__-____32'/2 c yard

;; 25c TURKISH TOWELS SPECIAL 18c Each ;;
<• It has been a long time since there has <»
< '. been a 25c Turkish towel — these are 18c.

,$5.00 all Pure Linen Table Damask, special 
t / $4.15 Yard.

63x90 Dimity Spreads, Special _______ $2.25 
72x90 Dimity Spreads, Special _______ $2.50 
81x90 Dimity Spreads, Special _______ $2.75

40c Kimona Crepes, special _____32%c yard
Consisting of plain colors and beautiful flower 

ed designs.
All "Bates" and "Toil du Nord" Ginghams__25c 

The lowest price that these well known goods 
have been offered in the last three years. 
27 in. and 32 in. Ginghams, Special at -_19c yard
GROWING GIRLS, MISSES' AND MEN'S OX 

FORDS IN A LITTLE SALE ALL BY 
THEMSELVES.

$5.00 Misses Oxfords, Special at__—.,-,-$4.25 
$6.00 Growing Girls' Oxfords, Special at " J$4.7S 
$5.00 to $7.00 Men's Oxfords, Special at__$3.75 
$1.00 to $1.50, Colonial Buckles, in a Special at

50c the Pair.

New Chamiosette Gauntlet 
At $1.05

HAVING BEEN
A popular glove for Spring and Sum 

mer, soft crushable cuff, strap wrist. 
They are to be had in the popular 
shades of Beaver, White or Mastic.

REAL HANDKERCHIEFS AT He 
EACH. : ."" : "^|v

they being small squares of lawn, sbn)c 
with colored borders. Many folks will 
be glad to own a dozen of these at the 
price of . .u. n-it ? ^ .>v» 

$1.30 the dozen. ^'"••*K <i

AU Silk and Silk Fiber Shirts
•-" " FOR MEN-"-""- r>-*'' '

From $4.00 to $13.00 Are The Prices on These Shirts 
at the present During Community Week tfese Prices are 
going to be from $2.00 to $6.50, Just Onc-Haf Price, ? v .,£.;
AH the way throug^i the Stock of Silk and Fiber Silk Shirts. *

All sizes and colors are represented in the assortment 
—here is an opportunity to lay in your Summer supply and?4 
save DOLLARS in so doing. SALISBURY

WOODBURVS SOAP, POWDER, FACIA!/ CREAM, COLD
CREAM

, <;... ^ lii Combinations,
Woodbury/s Soap sefls at 26c the Cake. Powder pt 25c the 
box. Facial Cream at 60c. Cold Cream ,at 50c.

- • '• ' .--i " \ '• •
The Combinations of Soap and Powder for __ , _ 40c 
Cold Cream or Facial Cream and Powder _____ 60c 
Powder and Either Cream __ ..„• _________
Th6 two Creams at 80c, or the whole four products at 

$1,20. (Government tax extra). A
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Continued from Page 8),

there %»s jroore talk, In which !t 
tnit that the young woman and

were ttv have been met at 
CJty by «»nebody she called 
BaslV but there wouldn't be 

any acare, because ahe had written 
ahead to say that possibly they might
•top orer with some friends In on* of 
the apple towns. , •
-Then Mr. Norcrdss said ho wouldn't

mJss anything ty the drop-oot bnt an 
appointment he 'bad with an old 
frletid, and he guessed that could wait 
I listened, thinking maybe he would 
mention the name of the friend, and 
after a; while he did; The forwarded 
Portal City telegram the boss had got 
ten just before we went to dinner in 
the dining-car was from ''Uncle John" 
Chadwfck, the Chicago wheat king,
•nd that left me wondering what the 
mischief Mr. Chadwick was doing
•w.ay out in the wild and woolly west 
ern .country where thejf raise more 
apples thau they do wheat, and more 
mining stock scheme* than they do"

e had been marooned for nearly 
an hour when I struck a match and 
looked at my watch. Mr. Norcross 
was doing his best to kill time for the 
yottog womaiv and he was Just in the 
exciting pan of a railroad story, telling 
about' a right-of-way ficht on the Mffl- 
land, when the little girf grabbed my

and said: "Listen I'f •", ^ , /•

spur track, the four men aeparatedT One 
of them went back to the auto, and 
the other three walked down the main 
track to the lower switch of the abort 
aiding, which was on the same aide of 
the mala line as the spar. Here the 
fourth msit rejoined them, and the 
girl at my elbow told us what he had 
.gone back to the car for.

"He has lighted a red lantern," ahe 
whispered. "I saw it when he took 
It out of the auto."

I guess it was pretty plain to all of 
us by this time that there was some 
thing decidedly crooked on the cards, 
bat if w« had known what it was, we 
couldn't rery well hare done anything

>-!.. did, , and broke Jn promptly. "Ex 
cuse roe," !• called to tlje other two,

-I think there's a t)»ln coming." 
N The boss cut hls^stoi'y short and 

we all listened. It seemed that I was. 
wtougi -The noise we herfrd was more 
like an auto running with the cut-out 
vpeh than a train rumbling.

/•What dp yon make |lt, JlmmleT* 
eamet from the boss' en«f of the tim 
ber. . : .j..,;
' "Motor car," I said, pointing in the 

darkness toward the east.
My/ guess was right jln less than 

• minute we saw the lights of the car. 
It stopped a little way below the water 
tank .and about a hundre-3 yards north 
of the track, or maybe less, and four 
nek 4ame rumbling out of. It . If I 
had been alone on the Job I should 
probably have called to the, men as 
they came tramping ove r to the side 
track. But Mr. Norcroiis had a dif- 
fereat think" coming. |

"Out of sight—quick, Ijlmmler he 
whispered, and In another second be
had whipped the young: woman over 
the big footing timBor i|o a siandihg 
ffctfie under the tank i among the 
braces, and I had done the same for

to prevent it There were only two 
of m men to their four; and. besides, 
there wasn't any time. The lantern- 
carrying man had bariely reached the 
lower iwttch when we heard the whis 
tle of a locomotive. There was a train 
coming from the west and a few sec 
onds later an electric headlight showed 
up on the long tangent beyond the 
siding.

It was a bandit hold-up, all right 
One of the men stood on the track 
waving the red lantern; we could see 
him plainly in the glare of the head 
light There wasn't much of a scrap. 
There were two or three pistol shots, 
and then, as near as we could make 
out the hold-up men, or some of them, 
climbed into the engine. .'

Before you could count ten they had 
made a flying switch with the single 
car, kicking it in on t&& siding. Before 
the car had come futtyrto a stop, the 
engine was switched In behind it cou 
pled on, and the reversed train, with 
the engine pushing rtfctt <qar, rattled 
away on the old spurWliit^ed off into 
the hOls ; clattered away and was lost 
to sight and hearing in less than a 
minute. • x*^ T.'

It was not until af{Jpft£he train was 
switched and gone that ,we discovered
that two of the bandits had been left 
behind. These two reset the switches 
for the main track, leaving everything 
as they had found It and then 
crossed over to the anto.

I was just thinking that all this 
mystery and kidnaping and gun play 
must be sort of hard ;on the young 
woman and the girl,, buf, though my 
half of the -allotment was shivering 
a little and snuggling up. just a grain 
closer to me, she {MpPffd that she 
hadn't lost her nerve! v>$V ?,; .* ...

"Did you see the name on that car 
when the engine went past to get in 
behind It?" she.as?-«)d...f

"No," said the boss;-, and I hadn't either. • ' •' • •'•'§ f
"1 did/' she asserted, showing "'that 

i her eyes, or her wits, were quicker 
Uian our*. "I had Just one little 
glimpse of it. The name is 'A-1-e-x-a,' " 
spelling It but.

t-i

"Out of Slflht— Quick, Jimmiel" He'
_withTme' and 'try a*~"tackle~"oh tEoif 

fellows over there in that auto?" ^ v
I said I was; but I didn't add what 

I thought— that it would probably be 
a case of double suicide for us two to 
go up against a pair of armed thug* 
with our bare hands. The young wo 
man put In her word. rW - "

"You mustn't think of doing such a 
Uilng!" she protested; and she was 
still telling him all: the different rea 
sons why he mustn't when we heard 
the croak and grind of the stolen en 
gine coming back down the old spur.

After that there was. nothing to do 
but to wait and see what was going 
to happen next What did happen was 
as blind as aJl\ the rest. The engine 
was stopped somewhere .In the gulch 
back of us" arid out] of sight from our 
hiding-place,, and pretty soon the two 
men. who. had ..gone .with her came hur 
rying across out of the bill shadows, 
making straight for the, auto. A min 
ute or two later they bad climbed 
into the machine, the motor had sput 
tered, and^the car was goije. . •

(Continued Next Week).~
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Main Street, 
SAL1SBRY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLYTHE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

0 ^r DR. GREENWOOD 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE 

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throat, 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dis 
eases of Men, Women and Children.

•-•WKSt*!
as a chapter but pf an Anna Katherine 
Green detective »tory. After doing 
aontethtng to jthe- switch ofjhe .unused

for I Mr. Norcross started as if he. had^"""** t~ • " * ' ~ • r*" "*"* - -• •- • *~ ••* • .•'"•'"** — • — - -f- -^flk** -ft ^-
' been shot . . *

"The AlexaT • • ThafUKl Mr. Chad- 
wick's private car — they've kidnaped 
him I" Then be whirled short on me. 
"Jimmle. are you man enough to go

i

Stomach and Liver Trouble. 
For four years I had a very bad 

case of Stomach and Liver trouble.
Through treatment with Dr. Green 

wood I got in good condition and 
gained 18 pounds in weight.

WALTER AKINS, 
R. F. D. Rocks, Md.

COMPANY

New Company With a New Servke
"n -T?J^.rf-* -.WT " * ™ . '

Creating a distinctive service to be rendered to the credit depart-
, ^/;V-^^M;^^ 
^ mtnts or the business houses of Salisbury, and of the

'.,'.,». " ^ . J

.V ; *

? ,^' r other cities and towns on the Peninsula from Dover, Dela-'
ware, to Cape Charles, Virginia.

Credit is the most useful ally of the business man, ye^ it is the 

, •'•' . one factor for success most frequently neglected. Tbs ma 

jority of business housei are so busy selling that they have 

v not enough time to devote to other details of their business.

HaL & JOHNSON I 
FUNERAL

STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLE
For a lonj? time I had been troubled : 

with stomach and liver trouble; would j 
get headaches, dizziness, pain and f 
bloating in stomach; felt weak. A^ 
ter a course of treatment with Dr.: 
Greenwood I am now feeling all right, 
of this trouble. ^

WALTER ALBOUGH, 
R. F. D. 1, New Midway, Md.

RECTAL TROUBLE..
I had a bad case of Rectal Trouble 

for 7 years. I took treatment with 
Dr. Greenwood and got all right.

HIRAM EBERSOLE, 
R. F. D. No. 1. Bainbridge, Pa,

, DR. GREENWOOD
^ CENTRAL HOTEL, 

SALISBURY, MD.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4th, 1921. 
Office Hours—9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

^ Your credit problems are real problems And must be solved. It is 

the sole purpose of this company to help in this solutiou.

VM.V " ^P^ak. A • ' ' ^^ ' - '' '' •••'-•'*-" '•+£ "i- c?-^-" •' "j-

The Peninsula Service Company
..'..•• »».'-••-• • :'*• .-- ; -' ~" ' ". "-.^ ' "• -'.'?*:-- . '• '-" \-~ "_. V-' * *^

SALISBURY,

• • - .W. Briley Wright,. : .
..• ,•:. • _ ..a^^^^U^^v^J^- '•-" ^' ̂ ^•• ! '--* ..••-..

\

%^PH

*p\^ ea a vi
Lealhar 
Goods

, 25% OFF
This embraces everything in. 

leather goods from a pocket' 
comb to a traveling set, with 
the exception of brief cases, a 
which are one-third off.

A large assortment of card 
cases, bill folds, etc. to ctioose 
from. , ' .« */:'.

Household Helps'"'»,-*" • ••*."

Borax Soap Chips ..';.-•- 
Regularly 18c., how ___ I2c

Signet Metal Polish, quarts 
Regularly 75c.t now_^ __ 45c

Signet Metal Polish, pints 
Regularly 40c., now_^ _ __25c

'-''

Toilet

Northern Tissue A i
, An .unusually fine-paper at its 

r regular price—12c. Our special 
price is lOc^ '" '•' 
For this week only. _9c roll

i - I .

$9.00 per 100

,::.:. >^.>

•>«T*; POPULAR FICTION | 

^ . iEI . • 85c a volume '. | 

t ' J0&. Regular Price $1.00 voL

Several hundred'/votirmes jus( received, includ 
ing the very latest books published in this edition. 

A f(Sw^ of the most popular are ;

AKE feHJAi SAVINdS

Everyilepartment of this big store contributes 
special vajues for Community Sale Week. Unus- 
ualval^^—unusual in the extent of reductions, 
and in The high quality of merchandise offered.

Look over this list; you know every article hi 
it, and 'will see at once the really remarkable op- 
portuni'ty. &>r savings on things that you want 
every dayV5 ; > ;/'*''•'•<•" :-- — • '• • | ;

GKEATHEART, by Kthel M. Dell.!
THE DESERT OF WHEAT, by Zane Grey.
DANGEROUS DAYS, by Mary Roberts*

Rinehaxt.5 ' . , '_ ' v •-"•''''~
SLIPPY McGEE, by Mrie Conway Oemler.
JU*?(^LE TALES OF TARZAN, by E. !R. 

Burroughs. ...,„,.. : . ., L , . i . ,.

STATIONERY
High-grade writing paper of 

which we bought a little too 
heavily. Priced way below its 
value for months and months 
ahead. It will pay you to stock' 
up now. 
Cambric Finish Box; Paper ;

Regularly $1.00, now___65c 
Cambric Weave Box Paper

Regularly 75c, now___50c 
Highland Fabric Box Paper

Regularly 50c, now___35c 
Club Size Box Paper

Regularly 75c, now__'__50c 
Gentlemen's Box Paper

Regularly 75c, now___50c 
Old Librarian lk>\ Paper

Regularly 65c, now___45c 
America Box Paper 
(The latest size, white & grey)

Regularly $1.75, now_$1.15 
Lpuise Linen Envelopes

5 pkgs. to box, worth $1.00
Regularly 75c, now_60c box 

Ward's Pound Paper
Regularly* 80c, novir ___ 25c 

Ward's Box Paper
Regularly 30c, now ____2Sc

JONTEEL TOILET ARTICLES
$1.25 value for $1.00

Any two 50c Articles and one 25c Article both
for $1.00. " w

...... .... 4

You know the worth /of these splendid aids to 
beauty—the largest selling, best known line of 
toilet articles in America. •*,*•?

v;^r^:|^ ;2S% OFF

The genuine article, and "al 
ready very moderately priced. 
Now is the time to fill out your 
set Every piece included—no 
reservations.

At jlhis price, you will want to provide a gen 
erous supply for your Summer needs. &„* s

The famous Jontcel silver vanity case is includ 
ed in the above combination, at the very low price f 
of 50c.

l~tv.

EVERSHARP PENCILS - 

A Splendid Graduation Gift. v •,'.

Every boy and girl, every man and woman, 
needs one of these modern pencils. ••••>•;*«•*;_•• ^ ..

This sale comes at just the right moment to 
provide for your friends who graduate this year. 

For this sale only. . « w *r; . . - -^;>

WH•»> * »*^- •

AH »3.oo to »M
.., ONE-THIRD OFF

icrrnos 
w^JBotdes

;*~ •

^The Genuine Quart size, 
heavy nickel case. Keeps hot 
24 hours, cold 43 hours. Only 
six to sell.

Regularly $6.25
-*-i—~.$o.OO

Albums

iri-w?!*:^-.

P1j>est 8™™™ le«ther covers,
loose leaf size 7x11. 

_Bcgujariy *3-50
- — $20>0

A R D.**•-.-
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New Spring Society Brand 
A Revelation In Low 

ered Prices.

Special Prices in Every Department For

Community Bargain Week
fwcifty 
Irani)

APRIL 29 to MAY 7

It is, in truth, a revel 

ation to men who have 

not bought clothing

since 1920*' Our prices;"".''- .••-" ' ' •'
average about one-third 

less^ some of our extra- 

specials average one- I 

half the 1920 prices 

New Spring Suits 

here at $18, $20,

$30 and
---, ^«»: •->•-.••.'•• -V^:-' 1^^--.- .. k, 

;- ft,-'j '*&'$$$* i^|to^|r\-Kt p-; ;••..'•-,-
, : ..•-..- -.^^-.^^^^t^^'^ 
'• . - ^f.-^^yx^uv^i^-^v.M^,^^.,;-• ; : - -t;^.'J^^^-

» '4, • ? :>i j» i ••'• F- -1 > :•: '• -^'t^ *.fi»wA- .-

Every Pair of Men's an Men's ne<
!

All $1.00 Silk and Knit four-in-hand ties
->.*-;„.'

for Community Sale Week

in this Store Priced up to 

.75 go in this Sale, Fri

morning at One Price ...$6.50. 

the new shapes and leath

* ~'

Boys' Collars

Urand (Elothefi

Plenty of sizes to fit all 

For Community Sale
U '.•. • ;•,:.' -;. •

Week, only

Men's 35c Cotton Half-hose, Black, 
Brown and Grey. ; 

-4Pairs for $1.00.

All Ide 5of t and Linen 25c Collars, each

For Community Sale Week Only.

'^^lOySOKL HUMPHREYS, Manager | ̂  § *

Men's 40c and 50c Lisle Half-hose. 
Special for Community Bargain
\Vg£lr -''' r̂-/-'-^-;"V:> ;̂ f^-

3 Pairs for $1.00.

~:~K*<^^^
^.,v.•[....:. • •^^'•. £,X' •'.__. :-(^^-..j;.T»fc^C'r-'>ik_^. • '' dt^^t5^$^4^C^^

When your Tire T^re^|)^ worn, what do you do| Qp you tfirovs^hem into
rd and, ̂ u^^^^.^|S' or do you save money by Havfag them Jf^i^^J^hile

argains during "Community Sale Weel^" make if l^goint | 
oh Tire Costs. . !; ' . ^u'-.-'- '. ^7:̂ ^^i&^' .^

you are in SaGsbury set
•' ' •'• * •-•; ' J---.' • ' •• . • .','.•' ' *t

to fearri something o
ONE-THIRD THE CQH QF NjE^aTRES

TREADS ONE-THIRD HEAVIER
That's what we are doing every day. This is the largest Vulcanizing and the ONLY REBUILDING plant on the entire Eastern Shore anrf is equipped for

:" i,C ^-rWi/vA exceptionally high class and satisfactory service. ; ^ « 1^ ^ ?^^^

SPEEDOMETER and AUTO CLOCK REPAIR
This is the only establishment on the East" 

ern Shore maintaining a Speedometer and Auto 
Clock Repair Department. We have an export 
on this work. If your clock or Speedometer is 
out of order let him look it over. His inspection* 
will cost vsju nothing. -Q ?;

______' .' ^^^ ' ___ __• . • '"4- ; * v i, • <*

Service
.":*;'/,•'"-"' / \1'.''

UOKAL COIZ^S TIRES
* - / - .

' Standard grades of tires that have stood the 
test of years. We have them in all sizes. If you 
need a new set of tires and tubes let us outfit your 
car. All inner tubes sold by us will be repair*, d 
free of charge during the life of the tubes.

"*Let this Trade Mark be your guide to lower tire costs.
We Repair all Blow-Outs in Rebuilt Tires Free of Charge. r We vrill Lend you Tires and 
All Rebuilt Tires are Guaranteed for 5,000 Miles. , ~1 r Tubes During the Time your Tires 
AH Rebuilt Tires will be Relined Free of Charge. ••-•<. *•*•.. -\ are Being Repaired. ' 
Let US Repair your Tires that are Blown Out. We make no Extra Charge for Repairing Blowouts inCord Tires and we will Repair,the Tubes in these Tires 

Free of Charge to you.
AND WE'LL EXPLAIN OUR REBUILDING PROCESS.

•- »r» ^a^-^- 1 . ; l "-:-K>\7'-'• .. -'•• — •^-^-•.' r~ • ~ T"^ ^;*^??^^ 4^fc ^^P^^
•-.:- 'W.^'-i.- '^ ' . ' - ' '..-^'/'V ^ 't ; - " '•'.•"TVtf *^ -'• .'-'

:tr*^v ^p;r .V-fv.;f': .-. '* ^-r"-'^' •. ;v...} -' ;>~'; . "*"•'•'*
ffr&'$Mi: ?''••#.>.'•• .' Hnoror* £. Brown, Prop. "'? • •*. v:

SAUS6URY ^|E. CHURCH STREET 
Free Air and Walir at Curlj||

MARYLAND
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DELMAR PAGE Criminal Cotes In
Somerset Co. Court

Tb« Noxemn Chemical Compaq} of |j 
Baltimore is •ffpring • sample jgr of; 
Noxema for every family in this we-

OP THE WICOMICO NEWS.
Ttanfer to f»««.rtU« wlik Joseph Victory Convicted Of

tion. In order to secure yonr jar, it 
j^l tn. is only necessary to sign and clip the

Nm.
E. Byrd-__—-—- EdIUr

M omCB—Otrmmm • Brfn^i B—• In the Circuit
OM V«M«y B.UU IMrllMf. IU.

~Eldwr

nUuthltr. Kdward G»l« Acquitted 
Of Murder.

Court of Some

coupon from their advertisement in f", 
this week's U»ne of The News and ,.j 
present it to your druggist, either at J 
Whayland's Rnjg Store or to Dr. Elle- M 
good.—Adv. 5|

DR. PURNELL
-———— DENTIST ———

Ml AppllrttlMl «t 
M IMBMr Mte*.

N«n «f
»»N*ttU4 If BuM t« JAW Ttaw 
w kUlM T. UHfr. p. o. BM IH. 

th\m»r_ frU

4 Vldfltr Win II. 
t« JAW

case? were disposed of.
Jo«eph Victqry, colored, of Cris- 

field, who killed his brother. Matthew 
n; tti"ir lv>rni' in thnt town

LOT FOR SALE.

TfflS IS CLEAN-UP
WEEK IN DELMAR

H65x188 feet, N. E. Cornet Btit and 
Grove street, Delmtr. Apply C. E.' 

U.t January, was found guilty of Oordy. 206 Grove street, DelmaT, Del. ^
man la 'ghter by a jury. !

K>>-.-• (I '',alo harged with lulling ~——" 
Irvlng Johnson, both colored, on the 
liirht of February 26th lnr,t, in a frn-' 
en, on "Rowland's Hill," wan on triai.

Extracting without pain or swelled and sore jaw. 
The only member of the

INTERNATIONAL DENTAL CONGRESS
On the Eastern Shore. 

PHONE 7RO SALISBURY. MARYLAND.
T-1939.

UIW^

Mayor Ttiorlngton Wants Citizens To It was stated that ufter Johnson had
Clean Up Their Premises 

Thfa Week.
"Ink and returned to him the

flM PAIACC OARAGE

A TONIC
SYMPATHY

d tme with a pistol in his hand 
. Gale reached for a shotgun ncarl,

Under order-" of Mayor Thorington ami 8),ot Johnson in the breast, ki 
this is Clean-Up Woek on the Dela-' j nK him instantly. The accused man 
ware side of the town. Starting with entered a pica of self defense. Ho 
Monday, April 'J-l, the residents nre waR tried before n jury and acquitted. 
requested to make n general clean-up, The damage suit against Mr. Wil- 
paint-up campaign and clean away all |jnm B. Spiva has been transferred to 
nbuisli, tin cans etc., jiround thrir Queen Anne's county court, and that

i homes. On Thursday, the Mayor will against If. L. Lorcman & Pro., has 
MARYLAND "move all this rubbish hy the town l,opn r,pn t to Snow Hill to be heard

I cart* free of charge. During this | )y the Worcester county court. Uolh 
week tho citizens of Delmar should grew nut of automobile accidents 
leave nothing undone In help make —————^————— 
Del mar a cleani-r and better town in RAISE RABBITS. 
which to live. The Mayor wants the ____ 
people to clean out the houses, yards, 
cnJlars, outhouses and everything put r) OO8e 
in sanitary condition. He also pro- Jbs. for salt, $4.00 each, 
poses thai the ditches of the tnwn If interested in prize-winning podi- 
Khull !»• cleaned during (he wex-k, thus K'eed, Steel Gray Flemish Buck, 9 
setting a „,,.-! rx.m.,1- f- U,e .her g*^ ̂  "g-^^'^" 
citizens tn follow. register and from Borne of the

MM hfttf • down jrmpo 
•>» ft •*• tea bten ailing. 

I** M4 "I ROPE you will 
l ».<iil*Mlily It can't do 

VIM r«" *ant U •ome- 
•rr kvflnnlnc to 

rf
•M all tigtut that 

w •*•! MMtoM ii for. 
f«r ra*K*d, ir 

dM. Try Man

uin n, . pj
Belgian n 

ntitled to 
the finest |J

These yearly clean-ups are very im- stock in the country, write or call to a 
portant in the fact that during these see our stock. Visitors welcome^ ("I 
campaigns the city removes tho ruh- EASX£RN SHORE RABBITRY 
bi<h from the jiremicses without
charge. Cellars shold bo cleaned. c' 8 ' H"""- ""- ««*«w.lkl«. *"• 
houses put in order, all tin cans and M»mb»r of N B 4 f A.. riazmtmm 
other rubbish pile,! up for removal "•»*'' •nd Prt *""" ^'»"«u»» 
and n general clean-up- pnint-up lake Il-2B-tf 1107 
place. ^^___^»».»»^^»^___.».»»__^

That this call will meet with g<>Ti-' " " ~ "~ 
eral aclion on the part nf the citizens 
of the town is the expressed wish of 
Mayor Thoringlon, who is doing' 
everything in hi* power U) improve 
the sanitary and living conditions of 
D.lmar. Help him by cleaning up thi:i 
week.

FARM IMPLEMENTS AIM ** •
Revised Prices on Farm Implements

Grain Binders, Deering, and McConr.irk, f> foot---..... ——— $235.00 net
Grain Binders, Deering, and McCormiik. 7 foot.--... ..__..-_ 240.00 net
Grain Binders, Deering, & McCormick, 7 ft. with tongue truck 265.00 net 
Mowers, Deering, and McCormick, and Daiii. 4'<j and .1 font... 90.00 net 
Hay Rakea, Deering, and McCormirk, K foot _--___.-.._-_._ 45.00 net 
Cultivators, 8-Shovel, John Deere and International-.------- 59.00 net
Cultivators 8-Shovel, P. & O. Wijrgletail. _ . ____ _ __ .__ 50.00 net 
Cultivators, 6-Shovel, John Deere Walker.-- — ------------ 40.00 net
Cultivators. 6-Shovel, Buchor & (!il)))s Walkpr.___._. __....__ .'55.00 net
Transplanters, Tiger and Case -- ----__-_-.---_---_-_--__- 82.00 net
Spike tooth Harrows, 50 teeth ... __ ._-_.. — -_ __ _ __ - 20.00 net
John Deere Stag Sulky Plows --_-_________.__-________.__ 72.00 net
Bucher & Gibbs Imperial Sulky Plows 11 in. ._----_--___.__ 59.00 net
Hallock Weeders __. ___ _-.-„__________-__._ ____ .._ 15.00 net
Corn Planters, John Deere No. «(!)!) with fertilizer attachment- _ 105.00 net 
Corn Planters, John Deere No. !)!»'.) plain Planter _________ 80.00 net
Corn Planters, John Deere No. !)'.)<) two-row Drill _ . ______ 65.00 net
Disc-Harrows, Bucher & Cihhs, H-K! in. with l'nr«' Trucks.---. 49.50 net

Farmers & Planters Company
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

n

0
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"The Wrecker" starts this week.

' Mm. Ida Slocum has been on the 
sick list during the past week.

Mr. E. J. Donnelly spent the week 
end In Wilminnton and Oxford, Md. 

• The Martha Washintrton Sewing ' 
, Circle met at the home of Mrs. R. K. 
Pennewell on Thursday afternoon.

On page 8, the opening chapter:! 
of "The Wreckers" appear.

Mrs. Charles Truitt entertained at 
cards at her home in Delmar on 
Thurvlay eveninR.

Mr. F. E. Lynch is nerving on the 
jury of the United District Court, in 

'session in Wilmington this week.
A great railroad story starts on 

p:it(i* H this week. Rend the opening 
chapters.

, Mr. and Mrs. deorgA HirtTitn 
«pent the week-end as the r •"•it •>' 
relatives in Hrnokl.iwn, N. J.

Daylight saving was instituted In 
Wilmington beginning at 2 A. M. on 
Sunday.

Railroad men report that th«re was 
a crate of strawberries lp^d«d at j 

' Parksley. Va.. on April 1«. He^U .
Many of the railroad men of Dei-1 

m»r Attends! Rome of tlm meetings of 
the State Federation of Labor conven 
tion in Salisbury last week.

The annual convention of the Sus- 
«et Cuunty W. «'. T. U. will he held 
In Oorgclnwn "n May •r>, and the 
St.ite convention will he held at Lewes 
O. tuber .', •! and 7.

The flMt str«wl>erTies of the season 
made thnr appearance in the window 
uf Itrarn A dx's store on Friday, 
ih» 'j2n>i, when strawberries grown by 
Mr. Karhel Kills were displaye<l. 

Mn. Mary K. Cerman is upending
•«•*•( kme vi.iilmit her <l»ughl*r, Mrs. 
\ i.-U linurr, in I'hilndflphia, who re-
•••nily prrst'itod her with a handsome 

i -m i:r.4hd»«i«>.
TVio S»n« an<| DaiiKhtrrs of Liberty 

fc» '-I a nip. <4Uf**r. plati* and glass no- 
• *l •' tKeir l^lge itNtms u'i Friday 

r,rf>tnf K»rh mrmker Was ex|iret<-d 
t • -»irj anr ftffr i,1 the arnivr, which
• •• i.i Iv Irft *t Irn- l.idfr rixim> fur 

fulurv u-f
• urk t*< Ibe new autnmnliil* ar- 

~m-*j hOiU.ng Iwirg rr><-trd liy Mr
rnrh f "* •» •"•"• K P- Lynch. 
pr«(rr-«!n(. On Hutunlay the 
t,»« ••( iK» bi( g»««0nw nti.r

»' I*
it

To the motorist 
who has quit
guessing about „, Otires'—
ALONG about this time of year a man finds his motor 

ing nc'i^hbors getting anxious about their tires. 
With fuV, .;vTt>-f "!J 'I'M to "pop" any minute, 
therer • • t r"nd of new ones to buy. 

D. ^ . ...> ~w ..:..•..i „..,_ lot of questions like this
nowadays. • * »

The U. S. Tire following embraces two kinds of 
tire buyers.

Those who smarted with quality first, and have never 
, bought anything else but the quality standard tire.

Those who came to quality first only after dabbling 
with "bargains," "rebates," "job lot" and "surplus stock"
tires. • • *

Getting one hundred cents value on the dollar in tire 
buying is a straight-forward business proposition — not 
guess-work or a game of wits.

The most essential man for you to know today is the 
local U. S. Tire dealer who is concentrating on a full, 
completely sized line of U. S. Tires.

He gets his U. S. Tires straight from his neighboring 
U. S. Tire Factory Branch — one of 92 such Branches 
established and maintained all over the country by the
U. S. Tire makers. • * *

He is the man who can give you fresh, live tires—not 
stuff shipped to him from some point where it did not 
sell, but new tires of current production.

Giving the same quality .selection and price-advantage 
to the owner of the medium weight car as the big car 
owner gets. With equal service and buying opportunity 
whether he lives in the smaller localities or the greater 
centers of population.

to

THE U. S. NOBBY TREAD
Whi-ru tho ('"in^ is socially heavy withttiow, 
mm! «r rand, in hilly country whtra maiimum 
tnu ii>m < t. tho retail ij a Uctor, no other llr* 
in-ail y*'i tit-vised is quito so effective, or to 
\vholly npptuvfit t>y motoring opinion, M th«
U. S. Not,.>y Truad.

Jto wry simplicity—two diagonal rowt of ob« 
l»n ( ; -.tiiuK. irm-rloi kinp in their grip on the rooil 
• n tlicrcMilt «•! «11 the y.wr«of U. 8, Rubber ei- 
[lorifiKi. withuvery type 0- road tUe world ov_,r«

/ ,,U iJt -JC( . '

United States Tires
United States ® Rubber Company

VICTORY VULCANIZING & TIRE STORE, SALISDlltY. MD.
J. WALLER WILLIAMS, SALISIU RY. MI).
PENINSULA TIRE REPAIR COMPANY, SALISBURY, MD.

4i J« *MXS
f^&^idlizl
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ne-Half On
AE^ON SYSTEM Makes It Fusible

I -vfl

SPEEDIEST

cmm
PI*1 !"

*t
'•'What A Charming Home!"
Ev!' •« ni.iy r.-iy tiii:. .:!.':.nt 10:. - ir..:- •, i: >(...! 1 . ,-cp it well 
T.ir'. I. Vmi li'" "n 1 '.' ::'!u to il . hc.-.\:ty. bi:t l!Vj:c itn[fbrt- 
...;•. •-: •; :•:: t!i<: "i-i.u' : fn.i:i : .ir.l . !"•:.!}•.

L;;.wThiu<!C,!ws Taint
. ,' • ••] >. ' ,i' •'• \ • ,\ :»(•• " ill 1 ' s.iiiic linir. It

' IT- ..I".' ,,' CJ '

pi T 'i :ii; 
ri;o\T.MK.XT. 
n i.i. iNi-()i: 
\VIIKN \\'!: -.,

,\\ !•: IN'JD 'illK l.M-
, i.\<;. v.'i-: n.\\ !•: 
'.-qw. ; I'.xn IT

MOST ECONOMICAL

A $300 JOB FOR $150
The AERON SYSTEM sprays the paint on by means of compres 
sed air. The speed of this machine cuts time and labor costs right 
in two. The work is neater; there is no waste; the same even 
coat of paint is applied everywhere. There are no brush marks 
and no bristles are left to spoil the finish.

* -v- *
Just think! The actual saving of one-half the cost in painting 
your house! Don't get the idea that this is some "new fangled 
contraption." It is being used with absolute success in thousands 
of cities. We would not recommend it unless we knew it is all 
that we claim for it.

* .y. if.

You want to protect your property, and yet you may feel that 
you cannot afford a great expense—just write us today—tear off 
the Coupon below—and let us explain the 1 most influential factor 
ever introduced on the Eastern Shore to lower high costs.

DON'T DELAY! MAIL COUPON TODAY!

\ WHEN YOU BUILD-BUILD PERMANENTLY

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc
Permanent Building Products 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MARYLAND

EASIEST

m
Are Your Walls and Ceilings Up-to-date?

Then is really but ant way to properly finish tha walls and ottHngi 
of your home — give them a coat of a fiat-drying oil punt, I-U

Lucas Lu-Co-F'.at
Lu-Co-Fldt Ann with a beautiful, toft, velvety finiih, cntiraly with 
out gloss. It is just the kind of finish you will lilt* for every room 
of your house. You can use it with equal success in the bathroom, 
kitchen or laundry, for moisture and dampness will not affect it 
in any manner. Lit-Co-Flal can be applied over any surface with 
auurance nf nood results, if the plain directions for its use «ra 
carefully followed. It is made in a fine assortment of attr-ctjr* 
ahadcs. Let us show them to you.

Purposely M*d» for ttvry PnrpoM

TKAK OI'T AND MAIL TODAY ___

I am interested .
in the AURON System. Send full de 

tails plrtiHe. 
Nunic _--,---.-_________-___________

Street ________________ ___. _______
City -...,_.__________________ Slutc__-__

K. (i. EVANS & SON, INC., SALISlUUtY, MD.

HAVE YOU TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THE
LIBERAL OFFER OF THE EASTERN

SI iORE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
* lit

liiT.'n' '.HIM I hi' niu n CM Jtre n^rced that now is the investors'
; .ii :• .'|., i'i . imi'j .

in i In- !ii Itirv i.l' Hit- Lleclric Lighting and Power indus- 
I'.T ii'iil. (in piefi-riTtl shares been offered to utlruct cap-

;i..i.

ii ,i ! !• •' i.MI riii/vn-, i.; UK- t'nitfd Stales have invested in the «e- 
i I"-.'- • ' i'".' !.l« tiir Li^ht and I'ower induslry, a ^ri-aler nuni- 
i • "' : p.i.i-lfi! in any other one class of bccurities, except

They liavc an in I crest in one of the greatest grouinK businesscH of the 
wnrhl, and have invested in a lul.sincs* which they control through 
their representatives who regulate the uffiiirti of these utilities.

OMT .'>()') (if din (iistiimcis now own, or arc paying for, by our simple and 
aUradhc thrift phin, mine than 1,1)00 shares of our H per cent. 1'rc- 
ferred Stock.

II \(»u ha\c not ah'cad.s Mili.srrihcd rail our office on tin- phone or mail theu~~ 
att.ulu'd (oiipon today.

'I'la inu..(mini m<tnc> market i-^ Kt'tllnj" easier so that the present offer 
should nut lie pnv-cd o\cr

astern Shore Gas &b Electric Co.
SALblWRY, CAMBRIDGE, DENTON, and >?,!)WALSBURG, MARYLAND 

GEORGETOWN and LAUREL, DELAWARE

faslrrn Shore (!as & Electric Co,
KAUSJUUUY, MU.

C.nllrtnrii:— "*
Willmut oliliKiilIon on my 

part, plcast! send me tho I'mnphlct, 
rsplainiiij; ynur Kasy-1'uyinciit Saving 

and Jiivc.sUni'ut I'luj).

Namo 
Town

0

:i..-j^^t -* '- • «.T".m. .•. ,
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Those Records
You Want
and have long wanted I Ttejr mM Agate'tela* taade by 
the Victor Talking Machine Co.. fare are * few Jtnt re 
ceived.. Surely, every machine owner wants them for hla 
or her Record Library?
74485 $1.7B Llnt*n to the Mocking Bird. Clock and Kellorr. with

Bird Volcei.
36465 $1.85 VilUg* Sw»11o«i ~W*1tt, Victor 'ConMtt 
.»';# ABMMITCUM Waltz. 
35690 $1.35 Oh, My Dear, FoaTrot, Sftilth'a

Somebody's Sweetheart, One-Stop. 
35G96'fl.3n rhin(r-A-I4«8'« 3*tx 1B«ttar, Tot Trot, Smith'* On*.

Imw, MedUyy Pox Trot.
64845 41.2.1 My 3tf!u», A* Than Wat, Br»»l«u , 
87221 $1.2r, The Rosnry, 8c-hum«ttn-R«ink. 
3BCW 41.15 F«*tiv«l T# I>«um, Part T.'Trtalt? CUfr

'Sfcsttvnl To Di'nm, Pwrt JI. ,

Tlic I). .:;ilifi:l llawaib* Outtar Hrrnrdl art again here! 

Come in and :vl, «fi hear 17T01, 177fl7. 178M, 160M, M157.

Tall :il our Vk'troln Shop for .1 frwt copy of tho new 
' 1921 Vi'-tor Kororcl Catalogue. Many change* and re

ductions in |i'.-ic::i liavi- bwn mad*' that afe of great In- 
torost to tlio

Talking Mn chine Arwworle* of all Kinda.

Stringed Instrumental and Supplies.

Remember, We Carry the Leading Line* In American 
Goods!

Salisbury Nusk&S{ie(i(ilty(o.,lnc

LEGUMES ARE 
VALUABLE AID 

TO THE SOIL

fmn th* feet that orgwite 
mother in already on the land and the 

: initial rout Is Inn, H h»s been dem- 
onstrntpd that th* foil growth of 
rrimsmi clover Mrlll fumlflh* one hun 
dred pound* of nitrogen to the acre, 
which In equivalent to nix Vr neven 

, hundred pound* of nitrate of itod/t. 
1 A (food crop of crimnon clover or

—————— | vetch* wUl add as much nitrogen to an 
They Gather Nitrogen From Air ; n<*e of land as twelr«, to eighteen

And Leave It In The Land 
For Other Crops.

INOCULATION IS
OFTEN ADVISABLE

Nodules Mny Not Form On Root* If 
(irown Without Inoculation—30 to 
ISO I'minds Nitrogen I'er Acre In 
Ix-gamex—Soybeans Crow Qnlckljr 
When Sown in Wnrm Weather.

tons of rtnbl* manure. A crop of 
cmrpeaH turned under has produced 
ax good result* In growing a crop of' 
cahhage an twenty tons of utahlc ma- j 
mi re. All of the. above tend* to con 
firm the fact that legume* may large- j 
ly take the place of stable manure in, 
improving the *oil for truck crop*) |

Clover Increases Con Yield.
A crop of crimson clover sown In

the corn at the last working and turn-'
eci under green the next spring in- :
creased the yield of corn from ten to

Plants MI. I, nx Vet,},, Soybeans. \ e '^tefn bushels. This same practice, 
Cou-po,,,, Alfalfa nnd Clovm. belcnK f l "". end of fty« years, was ptiodue- 
IM the legum - family nml are valuable '"* fifty, *U"M" "' tc<mi °r nn 1n ' ! 
in that they have the a: .'.iiy to Rath- | cr*"« °f '"** hushri« ln «»' >•«*• 
er Nitrogen fmm (he ,ur an.! h-nve it! ^K"™* "»«y b* included in almost • 
in ,he ,,,,1 ,„ .,„ h ii f.,nn that other ?«•*> crop ™t*Uon without interfci- \ 

• f it Alfalfa ' inK *"* <"r°P!< ' ^ truck crop,[ 
«uch as melons, way be followed hy 
clover sown

i an hi
fi T

anil

Phone 882

251 Main Street SALISBURY, MO.

it
I,.. ; u IT Imitr lap roots 
Hi \\itii ninny of Ih'j li'- 

Ifuiiii-i lln-.-i- i-iints n-ai li I'.n- i!n\\n itv 
'-> soil, thit i loo-onlmr nn t). • Htlli- 
"ti| a-i Well a^ fi-!!iliK- ni.nit fo' tl 
fratn Ihc di'jitlw i.f flic- K,,i|

lii'iculutioti fur mosl of ih.- l.-iruni.-'; 
i- :»l'. i able 1 . It is Irur IhnL S'iyli«nil'* 
:LIV| ollii-r li-iriniU'S Mill );niw on ^owl 
rirh v»il but :il Ilif j-anii- time it is 
or.ly iairl\' t'l.il in lulc- will be pro- 
dufnl on flic r-»tt* wh*-n jjrfiwn v.ith- 
nut inociilatiiui. If mmi- of Ihoae nit- 
rojfen jrntheriiur nodulo* nre fornn-i! 
on the roots, tlic> soy-bonn becomes 
like any unlinary plant in (but it docs 
not hnvo thr powi-r to drnw nitroc'n 
from the air. Artilivinl inorulati-m i« 
not nc'i'sMary in every rasp as nmny 
time.H the soil may b«> already inocu 
lated or soil from nn inorulatpj field 
may l«* used to inorulalo the new 
field. It is guod insurance to inocu- 
Inte any Icjnimrs when uncertain g i.< 
to natural inoculation.

Plenty Nitrogen in Legumes. 
Analysis has shown that from

at last working; toma
; toes, potatoes, etc. may be plowed 
under nnd the rye or wheat stubble' 
plowed under and cowpeas or soy-

i IK-HRS sown. In fact there is o chance, 
In follow nn early truck crop with a; 
Irtfiime to occupy the whole land or 
n letrume may-be uown in many of

! the tni(* crops at the last Working. .
' Summarizing a little, wo find that 
legumes if handled properly will (I) 1

; add nitrogen to the soil; (2) will 
leave this nitrogen in such o condi-;

', linn Hint it will he available to the 
other crops that follow; (3) improve 
the mechanical condition of the noil 
as well as the chemical condition; (4) 
can be used as n partial substitute for 
concentrates in feeding livestock be-' 
cause of their high protein content a.< ( 
some of them are equivalent to bran; 
for dairy i ows; (.*>) they make a fine 
crop to turn under frre«>n and (6) thry 
may take tho pl.ic-p to a large extent, 
of stabl' 1 m::iiure in (growing truck 
crop 1;.

roBR.
CITY KI.KCTION MAY S.

The lesson all the mercantile bttdnttM 
and trades are trying to teach-in 
this week is one of THRIFT* w

In other words, that the way to thrift is in the 
saving of that wljlch la already yours—maybe by 
an adrird investment to offxrt• natural deprecia 
tion.

Now our CLEAN-UP, PAWMJP and FIX-UP 
story is nhort. That one word THRIFT telta it.

"TAKE CARE OF THAT WHICH Ifl YOURS"
—an<l thai applies Hkewisrto your eahuugfl—to 
your income—however It may come.

RANK with us—a saving account'at 3 r; ;—a 
safety box for the keeping of your vflhiablwi.

SO
. to loO pounds of nitrogen may he
found in legume*" per acre. A crop of
soy-beans should weigh from three to
fo-ur tons, in.-luding tops and roots, j The annual city election will be held j
In this crop anaylsin has shown thut; on Tuesday, Mny 3rd, for the purpo.se:
there it MO pounds of nitrogen, lX,,,f ,.| (H.tinjf three members of the ("ity
pounds of phosphoric acid and 401 Council. Thp polls will open nt f> A. (
pounds ef potash. One ton of soy-1 M., nnd close at o P. M. The polling
bean hay. or tops air dried, will eon-' p l ncc wi|| be jn the rear of the Court
tain appn ximately .Ml pounds of nil- Home. ! 

| rogen with about one-tenth os much ( ^ —^._„———.™.«^—^. 
, in the ruots nnd »tubhU\ I———————————————————~— — •— 
! In speaking of soy-lunns one far-* 
i mer brought out the following points l<
in fnvor of this i rop; llu-y make fair 
ly (|tiiek growth if sown in warm
weather \vhir l i i* the proper time; a
big supply of green feed to be u«ed
ns feed in the sunnner time when t
long feed is liable to be short; make
a good day, if cured right, that is i
fairly rirh in protein; a good money j J
crop if (,-own for seed as Wilson soy;
bean seed in I'.rjll w:n selling at!' 

' J12.0n p,. r lunhi-l but almost impon- i<
fible to get at nny prii-e; adds n
large iiiiiouiit of nitrogen to the soil;
requires very litile wording if sown 1
broad,'as! am! if MAUI in rows will re-'
i|iiire lint u >nn\ll amount of seed per
.icre.

The "ljueen of Crops." 
Alfalfa lias often been culled the 

Queen of iii'p. ,-ind is \\-ell abh 1 to 
maintain it ' i-i-putation. Like soyr 
lii-nns it ni.-iy be u-cd either k»* k 
(rreen feid if iii h:iv or as a forage 
rt"i>. Tlii* \hlii- ;ui- hi-a\y as demon-

I l>\ i.in- U ii omi: n ('nunty far-1 •
.lei nioili f"'ii- i-uttingK during -
•.•'-mi 1-1' I''! 1 ' «i-igl-,ing four.'j

The six-cylinder overhead-valve Oakland en 
gine delivers 44 horsepower, far more than
other engines of similar size. It has very light.ii'.' ! "* 
but strong reciprocating parts which minimize

' • '•

vibration, a superior method of vaporizing 
fuel, and the besl^mbricating system yet de 
vised. In no other^riijotor car in the world can 
you get these important features at the Oak 
land price.

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

UJM i. (.' u. $1 TVS. Knailkfrr, ff3^i 1 uur Dour Srdau, $20<o ; I'mipc, ?JU6? 
t. > 1'.. r-'nittiji . Mifli't'-.in. AJOituuul for \Virr Wl.crl V qinpiiinit, jriS

D. W. PERDUE AUTO CO.
SALISBURY, • MARYLAND

n

Bargains in Farm Implements
On account of SPECIAL REDUCTIONS by the Oliver 

ChiHed Plow Works of South Bend, Indiana, we are able to offer 
surprising prices on all Genuine Oliver Chilled Brand Farm Ma 
chinery. We show below the former prices and the prices at which 
we are now selling these articles. Note the vast difference.

L. W. C.ttn' y. Pr<--,i(l<-nt. Henry W. Ruark, Scc'y. 

SALISBUi-Y. MARYLAND

Previous Price Article Present Price

$ <^E* _^£O Sunday
ROUND IRIP Excursion

woatxv'Mrin:

^'
^J RC

PHILADELPHIA
$2.75 Wilmin*ton $2.75 

Sunday, MAY 8
SPECIAL TRAIN

._.„ SaUabury .... 5.50 A. M. 
Proportionate Fares from principal »t»tions between Crisn«ld 

*^ and Dover.«—*•• **~£ff9ittil^S-iiS1?11111-^1 '- 1
f-n.

Pennsylvania System
' "ck"t-'"'

nine and I \\ i 1, i tm:- ri -ipn ti\cly, the 
t'oiii II- IP.' I • "<:: \\eii,'!,,-d but esti- 

I HI . Tbi :iii.-iiiiit of 
•J 111-1 i Irs 4 l hail fou r 

1 i .;!fa b.i a ieeding 
"I 'i .;. i ipial l i bran 

f"f dan;. ' "\\ i-'i- 1 Hi-, i;t it;, tie^ire 
ihi- \.ilin- nf tin ; |>ai li^ ular i nip.

Tl.e il.r.er family i. --,i \\-ell known 
:!ia! i' -i• M< nni..Tr ^ary to more 

>:t mil il a belnii^ing to tbe 
•riiiip. l i IIM mi and red clo- 

\er aie irmun ivliii-ively i>n tbe 
l-Jisliin Shun-, but M.ike, Sweet and 
Japan ib>\er, are all finding a pluce 
cm the farm, line ton of lied Clover 
hay contain') -I 1 * pound-; of nitrogen 
and there is one thud «s imii-h. more ^j 
in the roots and -lul.ble.

Subsliliite lor Manure. 
On the K.rti-ni Shun- where many 

of the farms an- devoted to tniekinc 
it is In- 1'iuin^ nt-ie;-sary to find a 
suh.-titute fur illy manure as the 
price of tbe manure together with the 
scarcity has piade it difficult to buy 
mu.h iniinuri- nnd break even on the- 
crop grown, to say nothing of making 
a |nr!it nn tin- i rop grown. Soils de-| 

' vo'ed to 11 ink crops are nearly al-1 
wayi of li^'li' character and are 
therefore la. king in humus or or 
ganic rnatNr. Manure furnishes both 
organic matter and plant food but le 
gume i will very nearly take the place 
of manure although where manuie ( 
tan lie obtained at a reasonable price
It should be Used.

According tu A. !•'. (Iranthnm, whp
is well known on the Eastern Shore,
legumes usod as green manurea nur-;

k! para stable manure in that they ate

$80,00 No. 11 Sulky Plow .... .._.._.*......... $ 63.00
$75.00 No. 26 Pivot Axle Cultivator.. .............^ 59.40
$100.00 No. 15 Black Hawk Corn Planter .$ 88.50
$125.00 No. 15 Black Hawk Corn Planter with

Fertilizer Attachment .._.._.._.._.._.._.._ $103.50

$63.00 10-18 Di»c Harrow......... .._....._..._.._$ 54.00

5
2
Cl

$60.008-16 Disc Harrow ._.__..___.$ 49.50

$22.50 50-Spike Tooth Harrow ___._._..$ 18.45 
$25.00 60-Spike Tooth Harrow ._...._.....$ 20.50

All the above are Genuine Oliver Brand Machinery made by the Oliver Chilled 
Plow Works. We have a full line of Mowers, Bidders, Rakes and Reapers at at 
tractive prices and anything else the farmer may need.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

C*l

SALISBURY, The Old Reliable MARYLAND
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THEN: --You
Your duck book r«e0ri will prcrtnt a repay- 

ment of the same bill
Your credit will be better, y*ur standing 

hiifher.
It '» more conrtnieat, It in safer, It Is mare 

dignified and bttsiweg-Uke.
We soUdt your checking accotuit

THEMAN-ABOUT-TOWN.
Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 

And Everywhere.

TVlerraphlc Service Blttttarlxed. | 
Madrid—Recent reports of impend-, 

ing mllitarizntion <if the Spanish tele- 
liraphie service are confirmed. On 
April 2R, the Minister of Wnr will nn- 
nonnco the regulations, which will' 
give mikitnry rank to nil officials in 
the rervicc.

* 'v

Four Ages in Busines
(The Third)

;<jH

New Diamond Mine I'nxliinntr.
l.itllf Ruck, Ark. liiamonds min 

ed on I In 1 property of the AvkuiKii; 
Diamond Corporation, in Pike county, 
have be*n placed mi the market

]^
$7,r,u<l. ho

A thrill of disappointment will '000 wage earners. Fire destroys over 
coarse up and down th« spin* of th »i*20.0<KMXW worth of timber every
sm*II boy when be leans U,at a de- £ar ""J u"" tllp "Vw-"*""" "P™

1 thousands of acres of forest lamls;
has Kon. forth fro« tbe "Circus an<1 thh fl(r,. sls c:UJ ^ „„.,,,,,,
" that th« major attraction- ! from flre> r^rowth can be encourac- ' J" W" «l»™""K.«' n« tll(> '"l| <> * : '< 

tb. Biff Parsto-will no longer pre-;ed, conservative cutting c*a be prac-, <liscoverc<l ab<mt slx 5"':"'3 ni'°' 
c«d« the AfUtn«on petforwuuuv. jtiwd, and reforestation can bo accom-'" 

No mort wUl *e elrcn* parad. take \ P"»hed-but it token from Mty to one 
. , , . , . . i hundred years to mature a timber, 

its jray and majestic way throuph t"*j elOp
streets of Salisbury or some ten thous- Forest devastation must he stopped, 
and other American cities. This dol- ,lands now in forest must be kept con- 

aiWowicemHit cortes from tinuously productive, forest lands now
t Brothers and Barnnm and *"»'»'«» .™* *»e -1 ""1 he nul to 
t *~ «. work, or within fifty years our pres-

orxws

, Bailey, and is on'silclra sordid (, n( timhpr shnrta(fe will have becomo
|consideration ai this—the parade does a blighting timber famine.
'not pay. The excitement when the Ten year* »RO the United State* 
cars -unload at tbe siding; thet gradual > produced its entire supply of pulp-

|but ajsUmstic forming of tha line of wo(x| am| i( s entire newsprint supply, 
marohj th* gaud/ w»gons; th» bright Du t now two-thirds of il is imporUxl. 
costumes; tbe princely horses; the,This menns freight rates to be added 
wild animals; the beauteous ladies; (o lnp purchase price. The Unite.l 
the elephants; the clowns—they will .states bought nearly 1,400,<KM) tons (jf

I appear no more upon the 'thorough- ,ml pwood from Cannrta in IIHH, the
j fares.
i Of course, the circus remains—the
j pink lemonade and the peanuts have
'. not deserted us. The side shows, the

44 M »»»

Semce
That's Us

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

"M-M*

prices advancing from $10 a cord to 
as high as $2.r>, ami indications are. 
that supplies of pulpwood timber in 
New England and New York will b< 

in twenty years, while in 
York ulone supplies will lie gon<

___._.. _ .___j.?T I '»' l»dy. the human skeleton and the 
i«MfM*M»MM»M * '1«1 B1»n fro"1 Borneo—they at least

are faithful. But the circus trust hnd ,„ 1( . n years, nnd this dependence 
discovered that towns where there is foreign supplies of pulpwoml 
no parade draw belter attendance in- n^ w »print means this country w 
side the hig tent than those in which' at the mercy of foreign maniifn 

i th« street ah«w is given. Mayb» so, ,. r^ „., {„ prices, 
looking backward to lh<jie

Tired
"I was woafc and run-flown," 

relates Mrs. EuUi Durnrtt. pt 
Dalton, Oa. "I was thin and 
Just felt tired, all tbe time. 
I didn't rest well. I wasn't 
ejrar hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
aa there Is none bettor than—

ICARDUlf
n The Woman's Tonic i

IIE THIRD AGE in tho husinosa lifo of tbo 
micri'ssi'ul man is from tho time he is well es- 

talilisluvl in IniHiness to tho time he retires.. J)qr- 
inu Iliis time ho i.s buildiiiR his wealth larger and 
l.nyer Jtnd ho ia trying to KIVO his family the com 
forts they desSrc. 
His (.i-ahfcm now is to protect that which he has

gained while he earns mnn\ His credit 
pluys an important pnrt in his affairs he- 

cause it helps him to meet special opportunities 
as they come.
'J'lie business man at thin time finds the service 
of the hank more helpful than ever before. His 
banker is always ready to talk with him about his 
plans nnd to help solve his problems when pos 
sible. This ajfo continues while he is vigorously 
pushing his affairs.

Tho fourth age will appear no.xt
week.

Our Newly Installed Foreign Department, with Direct Ser 
vice to Every Principal City in the World, Now is nt (lie Disposal 
of Our I'atron.H.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
B04FD TO AOT IN ANY FIDUCIARY CAPACITY

lint, looking backward to Oiou> hap 
piest days -childhood, who ean ever 
forget thv incomparable thrill uf the 
purade. Jt was always the big ihin^ 
for us, both by way of anticipation 
and realization. The calliope music 
was th* best ever heard anywhere; 
what it lacked in perfect melody being 
more than made up for in its irresis 
tible uuggvslion of the joy< it her 
alded on tlu> tented grounds.

Now We shall hear il no more. I.rt 
us not feel too badly about it, IH.W- 
ever, hut just sigh as we always did 
when tbe parade »as ended and wish 
ed we had a ticket for the circus itself.

Thero an- two bills now up in Con 
gress for the preservation and dc 
velopment of the forests and unlvvH 
this country wants to lenve its chil 
dren the cruel legecy of timber lands 
wholly bare, the nation nnd the 
States will take a hint from France 
and speed up the work of reforesttifin. 

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

ERA OF PROSPERITY 
IS NOW FORECASTED

... I began using Cardul," 
continues Mrs. Burnett. 
"After my first bottle. I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Nojr I'm well, 
feel Just floe, eat and Bleep, 
my skin Is clear and I bave 
gained and sure feel that 
Cardul la tbe best tonic ever 
made."

Thousand! of other women 
bave found Cardul Just aa 
Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At all drnggtsta.

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY. MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

DEPOSITARY FOR -.r/Tr^v: -----
V 8. COVBRNMKNT 8TATK OF MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OK 8ALISDUUY

8AKB DEF08T BOXK8 FOR RKNT 
KKMIIERS OF FKDKRAL RKSERVK HYBrKM

I. II
T«

I. C. HUM

bftCtssbn

Surrey Made By American Indu«trieg. 
Magazine Shown That Optimlotlc ! 

Sentiment Prevail*. ' 
Forecasts of the trend of business

The more one tours through the
country in any direction the more one
is impressed with the fact that our
wooded tracts ar« falling under the
relentless blows of the wood-choppers' nnd suggestions for stabilizing indns-
axe, and the great necessity there is trk' s are <*>n""n«<l in an article com- 

1 for some plans to be put in operation P' led from more lhfln •<1 'MO "Ports 
[for the restoration of our depleted rf"' ivr<l by American Industries 
I wooded tracts. from ell over the world, which 
' The American Forestry Association, .appears in the April number of _thut

I am glad to «ee. is taking up this niagozine. Among "-- —--"----
proposition and is going to wage a 

1 nation-wide Mmpaijn for its accom- 
i plishmenL
I Th« American Forestry Association, 
| which ia an organization for the in-
culculion and spread of a forest pol- 

i icy on a scale adequate for our ecn-

STANWOOD

the contributory
to tbu trade survey are many business 
men of N. Y. city and State. The domi 
nant mite of the consensus is one. of 
confidence in the general economic 
stability of the country. Some fure- 
ate a new era of prosperity and point 
to the fact that the country has rr-

nomic nee<»«. hss opened its drive, for adjusted it-elf to after-war conditions 
tb* planting of memorial trees and with sanity. Many of the writers arc 

,"Roads of Remembrance." These two <"• tl»' opinion tluit il* period of in- 
i campaigns have awakened new inter- • dust rial uncertainty is about ovi-r. 
lest in trees all over the country and,, Innumerable suggestions are made 
'togetatr with tbe "Hall of Fame" for by practical bu»incss men for tho im- 
tr»*« with a history, the association is i provemenl of conditions. Some of the 

! being Introduced in oew places every 'outstamling recommendations are: 
,day. Motorists are urged to help by' (D Ending of the buyers' strike 
planting memorial trees along the'by the marking down of prices gen- 
highways, to beautify the roads for|erally.

,wlilch hundreds of millions of dollars! (2) Extending foreign credits in 
j have born voted by various national, the basic industries. 
stale and loc»l governing bodies. (•'!) I'cace with Central Kurope.

On The Job
When you want to think hand 

and itralght, th« familiar feal 
of your favorite pipejind halt 
of good tobacco irooke seem U> 
cat you off from the rest of tbe 
world and let your mlod work 
the way it should. The pip* 
that never interrupt*, nor takes, 
your mind off your work I* the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
Tbe UaiTdnal Pipe.

As yon smoko your Welling 
ton there's never • bubble nor 
• (Turtle. Tho well catches nil 
moisture and tobacco cruutbi 
The smoke ct>mes up away fro91 
your tongue, through an open- 
IBff in the bit The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by oppcinl process. *f 
as to break in sweot and mellow 
and Is (raaranleed neainil 
tracking cr burnintr tV.rour^ 
Get A Welllnirton. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Md.

INCORPORATED 185«T

itf Amrrirrt.
orrice: 02 WILLIAM STREET. NEW

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.
' '!

FIRE TOIHJADO RENTS AUTOMOBILsT

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGB

CAPITAL
ASSETS,

.. .$1,000,000.00
. 19|B, OVEH $ 91QOO,OOO.QO

WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SAUSBURY. MD.
Sole Agenu lor Stbbuiy. Wicooico G>. tnd Viciniy

m

Heat Your Bungalow. ^ 
Cottage, or Flat with *
Hot Water Cenar not neee»>

(4) A fixed and definite foreign

HERE ARE CARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 Passenger Touring.......... Price $2050
2 Passenger Roadster- _Price $2050 
Coupe___....... .. . ™ Price$2950

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

governing
The plan is an ejtcellmt one, both 

for the promotion of road building and l«nd economic policy, 
the creation of large popular Interest (0) Put 'be railroad* hnck on a 
in the purpot* of that association to profitable basis.
preserve and restore o»r vanishing! («'•) Economy but not curtailment, 
forests. It is a known fact that we in Government expenses, 
are consuming'lumber three times as (7) Optimistic propaganda, 
fast as we are procuring it and ex- (H) Less interference by the C.ov- 
perts predict our saw log lumber will eminent in business, 
be gone In fifty years, while New These expressions and opinions 
F.ngiaod, self-supporting in lumber 20 come from all classes of munufactur- 
yeart ago, now h*s to import one-, ers, including paper, chemical, ma- 
third of the amount used. It hai chinery, mill*, tools, rubber, iron, 
$300,000,000 Invested la wood and for- i smelting, leather, lamp »"<! music and 
cat industries, and employs over DO,-, from practical railroad men.

WHEN YOU THINK OK

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO,
Fire. Wind, Hurnl.iry. 1'lnte 
filawi. Holler, Health, Accident. 
KnployrrN l.iuhilily, Anlomn- 
blle Liiihilily, I'ul.ll. Liability, 
Workmen's Liability.

A I) I) It ESS:
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SAUSRtlltY, Ml).

tary—put in any 
•mall house with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arrangements, un 
til ready to use-> I 
with the

IDEAL-ArcoIa^^^ 
Radiator-Boiler

IDBAL-Arcola lUdte- 
tor - Bolltrt (or muUI 
houm without c*Uw«. 
llot • mum bMtlaa M THE RICHARDSON 

BROS. CO.
A. P. RICHARDSON

Master Plumber
Church Street,

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Burned Out! But Thankful.

'Si'AN WO 00

DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD.

GARFORD TR
I have nine trucks on ray floor, all sirea, a,4 ton up. Am 

compelled to turn them back into cash. I hereojt offer them 
at Factory cuat, the discount off, while th«y laat. 

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. -
A (lepo.slt will hold for J*Ur delivery. Factory expert 

mechanical inspection »ervicfl FREE for life of4vuck. CaU- 
lugta-s and full information frwly flv«n.
P.K. (OCKJIAN, CMton, Md. ^Iflhone 123.
4-28-148.

Founded 1R40

Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Chester County
COATCSVILLE. PA. 

Statement of January lnt, 1921.

Total amount of Insurance in force.___--.$115,482,9.'J9.00
Premium* received from organisation of

company -._-_-----____—...._... 5,5:16,051.11
Losses paid from organization of company... 3,964,659.62

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID 
THE BEST OP PROTECTION AT A SAVING.

Never mmde in auMsament.

Agenta In all the Principal Towns.

Bead for » Complete Financial Statement.

INSLEY BROS,
SALISBURY MARYLAND

]...................

Charles F. Teubner •

Clipper Blades 
Sharpened

Horse, Harbor and Sheep Shearing Blades reground and 
sharpened on Power Machine "^

—— At ——

LANKFORD'S

ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

KeamlreJ. U 
aad sTaHalifcT

PUIMITURE MADE TO ORDER
A we*fc fffnutttt HieVclase.

720 MAIN STREET, 
lALHIUlT, MD.

Mv ••••••••••«••«•••••

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM :1; 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

AUo a fall line of CIGARS sad CIGARETTES and DsUrlou FRUITS

SAUSBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jan IMyr. Pboo* 1049 119 MAIN STREET

•

•
•

I
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ADS LEAD TO v SALISBURY
DURING .<•.•

COMMUNITY SALE WEEK
FRIDAY, APRIL 29 to SATURDAY, MAY 7

DOC 3*——»C ax—me

•?$•

$1.26 and $1.60 Amber Goggles, GO Cents, while they last.

•'&• HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. in. 
i "'•' 129 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

Men's 26c Stiff and Soft Collars ®._._y—————-19c
Ladies' and Men's Walk-Over Oxfords, priced up to $11.75 

at ____ .._......_.. — . __...— .------. $G.50
Three Men's $1.00 ties for... _— — ._-..-_. — __-.._$2.UU

THE NOCK BROTHERS COMPANY,
C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Mgr.

$45.00 Truss Frame Bicycle for.__..._-._.._—$35.00 
$2.75 Single Tube Bicycle Tiro for--.. — — — — -— 2.25 
$2.50 Base Ball Glove for.. — ----- .._.._.-..---.-.— 1-73

T. B. LANKFORD & CO.

SPECIAL SALE 
OF 10 PER CENT

on following articles:
COMMUNITY SILVER. 
BIRTH STONE RINGS,

and 
LAVALLIERS AND CHAINS.

J.W.COLLINS

Sec "Bargain Counter" Low Cut Shoe Sale. Prices from 
ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF OFF on Ladies' and Men's Ox 
fords. All on the counter during this aalc.

THE E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPY.
(Incorporated) 

Leading Dealers in Shoes, The Best Grades

BARGAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, TO SUIT EVERYBODY'S NEEDS AND TO FIT 
EVERYBODY'S PURSE! SALISBURY WILL BE FULL OF SUCH WONDERFUL BAR 
GAINS DURING COMMUNITY SALE WEEK, COMMENCING FRIDAY, APRIL 29 AND 
CLOSING SATURDAY NIGHT. MAY 7. Those who miss this marvelous opportunity to 
buy the things they really want and perhaps for a long time have urgently needed, will in 
deed have something to regret.

* * *
Through true Co-operative effort, the Merchants Division of the Chamber of Commerce has 
arranged the'must remarkable merchandising event that has ever been held in the City of

Salisbury, "The Shopping Centre of the Eastern 
Shore." Just note what is in store for you.

4c i|t CE

In each of the stores listed on this page you will find 
the Special Articles as Advertised—articles selling 
for less than you could possibly purchase them else 
where. Besides these, you will find in Salisbury 
stores during this wonderful week, hundreds of 

__ ___ other specials at Prices that will astonish and de 
light you. Moreover, you will have a great opportunity to become acquain 
ted with the shops of the city—Shops that always offer not only real qual 
ity, real bargains, but real service and genuine courtesy as well. No mat 
ter what items may be noted on your shopping list, you can get them here
at Prices That are Right. « * *
The Special Values Offered During This Week will appeal not only to the 
women, but «ts well to Misses, Men. and Boys. The City of Salisbury is 
easy of access to all parts of the Peninsula, cither by motor or by train. 
Whatever your plans may have been for this week, by all means let them 
include a trip to Salisbury.
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A BARGAIN WORTH WHILE! !

100 Stylish—Good looking Hats, from our regular slock, 
will be reduced to an even $5.00, during this Community Sale. 
Some have beer) as high as $15.00.

Regular $1.00 doz. Hair Nets...._ ......_ _._.__!)<)c

> MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
216 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, Ml).

Royal Laundry Soap. Regular 5c value. This week ." for Kle. 
Chocolate Cream CamK . Regular 10r \aluc. 

This week ' j Ib. l(lc.

Curtain Goodu. Regular 20c \a!ur. This week lOc a yard.
i

r' J. G. McCRORY CO.

Twelve Dollar Lamp for . . . ........ .... $*.<MI

Universal Toaster .......... ......... .. .... .$1.51)

OTHER EXCEPTIONAL N A LUES.

EASTERN SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC Co.

Come to the cily during this great Bargain Sale and buy at incomparable prices the things 
you need for Summer, whether they be Clothes, Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, or what not.

An opportunity liUc this has hern rare since long before tho war. This is your chance—take 
advantage of i'l. The stores of the city arr large, but they will be crowded during this sale 
—don't wail until the last moment, but be among the first.

YOUR SAVINGS IN ACTUAL DOLLARS AND CENTS WILL MORE THAN RE 
PAY YOUR EXPENSES IN TRAVELING.

NO TELEPHONE OR MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED.
NO APPROVALS. NO CHARGE ACCOUNTS.Vii-:::< HAMS DIVISION, CHAMIIKI: OK COMMERCE.

3IC

VICTKOLA SHOP BARGAINS
11 IV". Talking Machine Needles for $1.00. 
All >"?,..',() 1'iit nre Fraiiii's Reduced to $1.50. 
All String''!! instrument Supplies Iteducvil 

•Id 1., .

SALISBURY MUSIC &
SPECIALTY CO., INC.

MARYLAND;'AI ISKUKY.

tt

0
Poii li Rocker-, ?.;.."•() to SN.50. 

.\\miii. ler Rug>. seamless, JK1-

l.ir.coleuiu

$11. ."iO 

M)cs(|. \d.

ULMAN SONS
SAI.ISBI RY. MARYLAND

Hill Muslin, Sale Price .._....... ._.... 15c
Ladies' Oxfords, Black and Tan Kid, latest

styles. All sixes. Sale price.. ... $2.93
MEN'S OVERALLS.

Heavy Blue Denim, triple stitched, worth 
$2.00. Sale price ......._.._... __98c
HARRY RUBENSTONE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Ladies Bra-eld Watch, li Jewels, UO Year 
( a .c, fully guaranteed . . $11.50

Six Silver Plated Tea Spoon* $I..»0 
Todd'.s Self-1 illing Fountain Pen $1.00

G. M. FISHER
(The Hallmark Jeweler).

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Women's $5.00 Silk Hose,
('(immunity Week $3.<>!) a pair.

$.';i.~i.OO -l-Picre Mahogany Hod-room Suite,
Adam Period design.

Community Week $2I!).50.
Women's $80.00 All Silk Canton Crepe.

Dresses now $5i<.50.
J. E. SHOCKLEY CO.

Department Store
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

$1.00 HOSE for 

50c HOSE for

7Ui-

THOROUGIIGOOD CO.

COMMUNITY SALE BARGAINS

$8.00 McnV !,'"« Cut Slim* at $(;.00. 
Uor llii< ^ilc Onlv.

HARRY DENNIS SHOE CO.
SAI.ISIU RY. MARYLAND

"Lancaster" Apron Checks. Sale Price. lie 
75e Ladta* Lialc Hose. Scam up the back. Colors Black.

White and Cordovan. Sale Price 15c or 2 pair foy 75c. 
»2UM> 81xW "Mohawk" Hemstitched Sheets.

S«Ie Price ,————--——————— — ----- -$l«»9

^ BENJAMINS

.'llUiiiur New Process Oil Cooking Sto\c 
\\ilh High Mantel, Special . ..._J2»i.50

Boss (2 Ituuicr M/.c) OVEN, F.ull 

Lined. Glass door. ......
No. '.) ('.) (|ii.'il> Aluminum Tea Kvlllc $2.^1

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY
SALlSiiUUY, MARYLAN

Asbebtos r 
. ...$l..-)0 I

I

2.V, OIT all "WEAR EVER" Aluminum. 
Laige. two-cell Winchester $1.50 flashlight

for !)7c. 
$1.50 12 quart Agate Kettle for $1.00.

DORMAN & SMYTH HDW. Co
THE OLD RELIABLE 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

FOR EVERY WOMAN
Jonteel Combination

Any two 5()c Jonteel articles,, and. one 25c 
Jonteel Articles. All for $1.00.

FOR EVERYBODY Popular Fiction,
The best works of our most notable au 

thors. Beautifully bound and jacketed. 
85e a \illume. Rrgular price $1.00 vol.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers.

"Everything for the Motor"
Schrader Tire Gauge* $1.50, Special sulc

Price $1.00. 
Tires and Tubes 20'.i to 50', I off.

WILLIAMS GARAGE
Rear of Hotel. Telephone 306 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

$5.00 and $G.OO Georgette Waists .............._...$2.95

10.00 Baronullc Satin Skirts, all colors. ...... -..-__56.95
1.50 Lingerie Teddys ..__._______._......_98c

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
239 Main street SALISBURY, MD.

"Murphy's" Automobile Paint and Varnishes, regular 
price $2.50. Special $1.50 per quart, any color.

Aluminum Percolator, tv.o quart special, ?1.20 and $1.7". 
Johnson's Floor Wax, 50c per Ib.

MITCHELL & GOSLEE HDW. CO.

DERRYVALE GENUINE IRISH LINEN

Tablecloths and Napkins reduced 10'c to 25^. 
$2.00 Roman Stripe Sash Ribbon, $1.50 per yard.

LEEDS & TWILLEY
120 Main Street SALISBURY, Ml).

Plated Silver, set.;, Knives and Forks; $17.00, now ?13.00 
Pyralin Ivory sets, Comb, Brush and Mirror 15% Discount 
Sterling Silver Table Ware 10',; Discount

HARPER & TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MD.

We offer you Emery Shirts $5.00, $(5.00, and $7.00 Silk 
Fibers at $.'5.45. and $.'5.00, $4.00 and $4.50 at $1.98. 

$2.00 Knit Ties for $1.00. 
Special prices on every floor.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
Big Daylight Store, Three Floors. 

Home of Hart Srhaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes.

Absolutely NOTHING OVER TEN CENTS.
DURHAM HOSIERY—Famous 'Yellow Ticket' Brand, Men's 

Women's and Children's, --._._._.._ _.10c Pair.
HAIR NKTS--AI1 Shades. Cap and Fringe. Every Net Guar- 

i.nli-cd. Largest sizes in Nets. _.__ 10c and 5c each.
LADIF.S V'F-STS—Bleached. Lace at neck and shoulders. Ail 

si/.cs. ,v pcdal value at... .--.._.-.._. ,.10c Each.
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

Five and Ten Cent Store.

I,allies' All-wool wide Scarfs, sold for $15.00 and $700 
at .S2.!>5.

TalYela Silk, all color Underskirts, sold for $5.00 and $5.50 
sit ^2.'J5.

Ifl.r.U Voile Waists at 75c. A bargain.

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP

45c White \oil-', special ........ ......___... ...__a^i 2 c yd.
27 in. and '•'>'- in. Gingham, special ....... .. ........,19c>d.
Children's Hose, all sizes, value ">M, special 28c, or four pairs 

§1.00.

R. E. POWELL & CO.

SANDERS & STAYMAN'S MUSIC STORE
Cut in Pianos and Phonographs. 

Special Prices for this Week.
$150.00 Piano, &IU5.00.
$ I.",5.oo Phonograph. 5110.00.
It \vill pay you to visit our store while in Saliubury.

SANDERS & STAYMAN CO.
Phone No. !>H2. R. F. SHAWN, Mgr.

SPECIAL
5 Gals. (las .. .. ._.$ 1.45 1 Bottle Common Sense
1 Goo.i.vcar tin; oOxIJ'/.. $18.Cio Polish .-........_. .r.o

1 Spark Plug ......... .7.-,Auto dressing __._.__ .75

Total .-............$20.70 „, . , — ——
Sale Price -.________ 17.95 l()l;l1 ----.--... __$2.HO
1 Gal. Veedol ____ _____$1.55 Sale Price __..__. _.__.$2.5'J

MAIN STREET GARAGE

II..

j«

$5 
$4

I

8$ * $•
$: 
$:
$:
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WILLIE B. NOCK VIRGINIA C^BREWINGTON

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
2nd Floor Nock Brothers

Salisbury, Maryland
RARGAIN WEEK flPRIL 29!!! TO MM 70l Inclusive

Three Specials We Are
Offering During Community

Sale Week Representing
Savings Of From

33 o/o to 50 o/o

$ 10.00 Baronette Satin Skirts $6.95 ] 
] $5.00 & $6.00 Georgette Waists $2.95 j 
j $1.50'Envelope Chemise $.98 j

All of These Articles Aie
Suitable For Summer Wear

You Are Missing A Bargain
if You Do not Buy at

Least One of

SUITS and COATS
Reduced For Community Sale Week

Jersey Suits $16.50 to $18.50 Value Now 
Selling at $12.45

$50.00 Tricotine Suits, Now selling at..-.-.----------$38.50
$45.00 Tricotine Suits, Now selling: at--.-'..__--....---$34.50

$35.00 Serge Suits, Now selling at.-..----..---.----$26.50 
$28.50 Serge Suits, Now selling at----.----------.--$22.50

LADIES COATS
$12.60 Coat for..-.-.-$ 8.7" 
$16.50 Coat for-.-----$12.-ir
$22.50 Coat for. ....... $16.4f
$25.00 Coat for--_-._ $19.2.r 
$80.00 Coat for. -....- $22.4r
$35.00 Coat for------.$24.4o

( HIMMKN'S COATS
Great Cuts in Prices Made 

in Children's Coats. 
Coats that were $9.50

Now .-....---- $6.45 
Coats that wer« $13.50

Now -.......-..$9.75

Summer is canting and with the arrival of summer will come 
that desire for the attractive Dresses, in the latest Styles, the 
light-weight materials, Picnic Dresses, Sport Clothes and the 
more conservative styles. All will come in for their own share of 
Summer wear.

FIFTH AVENUE STYLES IN SALISBURY ARE A REALITY

All the Pretty, Attractive and dainty Styles, so full of charm 
are being sold right here.

Purchases were made in New York this week in anticipation 
of Community Sales Week and your desires for the coming sea- 
ton. . __..

YOU'LL BE PLEASED WITH THE
SELECTIONS WE HAVE MADE

Our L'Aiglon Dresses are the last word in charm, dainti 
ness, and beauty. For fit, quality, cleanliness and economy, 
most women know there is nothing like them.

THEY'LL SURELY TAKE YOUR FANCY
Special offering of New Ginghams for House and Street 

Wear.

L'Aiglon Gingham House Dresses .._.._ .....-..- $2.50 to $4.50
L'Aiglon Gingham Street Dresses .._.._............._ $5.00 to $7.50
Linen Street Dress ...... ._.._..__.._.._.._.._..______............ $5.50

DOTTED SWISS and ORGANDIE 
DRESSES IN ALL COLORS

Orchids, Mnise, White, Light Blue, Dark Blue, Rose, Pink 
and Nile Green.

Organdies at prices from $8.95 to $16.50.
Dotted Swiss Dresses at prices from $14.50 to $16.50.

FANCY VOILES CANTON CREPET 
$5.00 .-._......_..- $10.00 $15.00 ---------__ $37.50

FOULARDS and TAFFETAS
$15.00 ------ ..$37.50

A SPECIAL OFFERING OF SILK DRESSES
An offering of Real Silk Dresses valued at $16.00 to $30.00 

Any Dress in this Lot for---__.$10.00.

SKIRTS
Silk and Wool

Striped and Plaids

$6.50 $16.50
WASH SKIRTS

$2.95 $6.50
LADIES' VOILE WAISTS

$3.95

$2.00
BLACK SILK HOSIERY 

Late Clo£-k

$1.19

LADIES' VESTS

.15 .25 .35 .50

LADIES HAND MADE
BATISTE WAISTS

Special at

$5.00

LADIES' I'NION SUITS

.50 .75 $1.00 $1.50

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES 
2s to 6s

$1.00 TO $2.95
6s to Its

$2.95 TO $5.00
CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES 

Voile and Organdies

$2.00 TO $8.00

These Prices Maintain from Friday, April 29 to Saturday, May 7
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, From Fifteen Cents 
\ To A Quarter

I N THE villages and towns nearby are
thousands of people who ought to be

your cu.stomers. *

Use the long distance telephone Iine8 and 
go after their trade. , 4 .^

At the other end of the wire are the peo 
ple you want to reach—dependable people; 
the buyers of their communities. They are 
within quick and easy talking distance.

You'll find that the rates are low. The 
number of places within fifteen and twenty- 
five cent talking distance will surprise you.

Your telephone directory contains a full 
description of the various classes of long dis 
tance service. _.„_.____.. _ . U ..«..• .^..^.i

ifte

DtGESTOF WORLD'S NEWS
Ontario To End Whiskey Making. Told To < ut Food Prices.
Toronto—The province of Ontario Parir—Andre paisant, Under Sec- 

having voted overwhelmingly to pro- rotary for Food, summoned the offi- 
hibit the importation or sale of in- cera of the Delicatessen Dealers' As- 
toxicating liquor, the next step will be aociation and told them they must re-

[to enforce "bone drynegs" by prohib- duce prices in accordance with the 
Itlng the manufacture of liquor, pro- 'wholesale market. Meantime, the po- 
hlbition forces have announced. There [lice and Government officials are fil 
ls nothing in the laws now to prohibit j itig scorea of charges against butchers, 
manuafcture. Smuggling of liquor who, the newspapers assert, arc pay- 
from Ontario to the United States has i"K little attention to the Oovern- 
been one of the largest sources of ment's order to reduce prices, some

I bootleg supply in America. If the of them openly defyingMhe order and
! temperence forces follow up their vie- others changing the grading of meats.
I tory by obtaining a measure to pro-
hibit manufacture of intoxicant.1, 

| United States bootleggers will no lon- 
|lfer be able to replenish stock by bor- 
'der running.

Rockefeller Taxed $2.000. 
Bedford—As n result of n final i 

legal ruling by Attorney General 
Newton's staff, John I>. Ro.-kfellcr, 
Jr., according to an officii.l of the 
State Reformatory for Women in Bed- 

will have to pay a tax bill of 
on the social hygiene 

1 the reformatory which

Bolsheviks Seize U. 8. Seal.
Terioki, Finland—One of the seals ford, 

j of the American Embassy at Petro- $2,000 yearly 
! grad it in the hands of the Bolshevist plant nlongsid 
Government. This information was ' he is letting the State use free of 
brought to Terioki some months ago, charge for the treatment of psycopa- 

jbut just now revealed, when a Mrs. ' thic prisoner!!. Mr. Rockefeller will 
, Kennedy, an Englishwoman employed get $1 a year rental from the State 
| for a long time by Ambassador Fran-i It is reported that Mr. Rockefeller, 
I cis as a stenographer nt the Embassy, appreciating the efforts of the refor- 
'was repatriated from Russia after a matnry managers to relieve him of 
long imprisonment. When the Em- taxation, will pay the taxes without , 

1 bassy was abandoned Mrs. Kennedy, protest, 
i who was born in Russia, decided to ———————

191 Wiir Class Hig.
Paris - Kcpoi U snow that the mili 

tary class of lii-^l, en! .,, t() , . ( . o|(||x

; Use Long Distance

H. W. CARTY, District Manager,

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone Company

remain behind, and was left in charge
i of some of the Embassy property,
among which, by accident, was one of

( the seals. Under threat of death, she £_ t' 'A'pri'l. "l.ns"yi,'lded" 210.000"men!
was forced to give up the seal when wm>h |s mnn. (han ^ p(. r r(. nl (|f
the Embassy was searched by the Ked y((Uths , W( .,, ly y( .. irs ()f aKf wh() nn>
Guard in June. 1919. subject t<i military service. This is 

i —————. \.}\f- first time that such a high per-J 
i Irish EmmigrintH Warned. ,-entage of effective-; h..s been obtain- 
! Dublin—The Dail Eireann has de-|ed, and newspapers attribute il to a
creed that no citizen of the republic 'decrease in the use of alcohol, the
shall leave Ireland without permission spread of sports in France anil im- 
from the proper authority." Under proved living
the decree, shipping and emigration farms.
agents henceforth are forbidden to ac- t _______

' cept passage money or to issue tickets 
to intending Irish emigrants unless

I "they produce a printed permit signed
I by the Minister of Home Affairs and
I sealed with the seal of the republic."
. Persons disobeying these regulations* 
will "be deemed guilty of u grave of-

I fense against the welfare of the 
State in time of war and dealt with

i accordingly."

con<l;'.n.ns on 1-ri-nch

, Can't S*arrh Fortlim Ship* for Rum.'
Miami, Fla.—A sheriff has no ri^ht 

to go aboard a foreign vessel and 
search for liquor under the prohibi 
tion law, and the liquor seized in such , 
manner cannot be admitted to evi- 

" • dence, according to a decision by 
('ounty Judge \V. Frank Blan.lon hen-. 
Jud^e Hlnndon dismissed charges of 
violating the prohibition law acainsl 
two members of a British schooner af 
ter the sheriff bad fuutxl ten quarts of 
rum aboard. i

I

MH^ i i:::r:ni i \\\HOME
Is One Of The Best Assets 

You Can Possibly Have
' The juiiiiry yi.d I'.-iy Oi.-t in Rent never comrs hack. The 
money you wiuiM ]iay on in.stnllm«>ntH in the purchase of n 
hnnie is money that you really keep. Thousands of rent- 
payers are revoking against the old order and are IniildiiiK 
homes of their o\\ n. <;,•( in line with them and become a 
properly owner.

A home such as any man or woman would love to own 
is wailing for you »n New York Avenue. Make an appoint 
ment to see the-u attractive little houses. Just call 1070. 
Find out what a in.pie matter it is to own your own home.

The \vi*e home-seeker will not delay too long.

KiiHslan Mail Service Resumed.
I Washington—Limited mail service.
'with Kusxia has been resumed after 
four years' suspension, the. Post Of

[lice Department announced. Mad for
'European Russia, including the Uk 

raine, Republic of Georgia and Re 
public of Azerbaijan, to go via Lon 
don to Moscow for distribution. Only 
fully prepaid unregistered letters and i 
[lost cards will lie accepted for Euro- (

• pean Russia," the announcement said,
| "at the regular international postal 
rates. The Rusiian Post Office also

' agrees to accept mail of like character
i for Russia in Asia."

i State May Try Ponzl.
lioiton --Kfforls to bring ('has. Pon- 

7.i, now a Federal prisoner, before the 
State courtj for trial on charges of 
larceny growing out of the collapse 
"f his »\uick-rich scheme, were fnvnri'd 
hy .ludgr Fessenden of the Superior 
Court. The Judge said he was inclin 
ed to order Sheriff F.arl P. Blake, of 
Plymouth County, J'onzi's jailer, to 
obey a writ of heboaM corpus IISUIN! 
by the Superior Court to prixluce Pon- 
?.i. The Sheriff has hrl.l tliat 1'onr.i, 

1 as a Federal prisoner, hhould not be 
luirrcndercd on a writ issued by a 
State court.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
/vn-ryf/M/rc; AtVf

SALISBURY,
For ltuildin£

MARYLAND

JAMKS J. KOSS, Pres. WM. DKNNY. Sec. .nd Trea».

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
I)OVKR, OKI.AW ARK.

Insures property agiiinnt Fire and Lightning. Business conducted on 
the mutual syBtern. lias rrtimiml to its. policy.holdrrn in dividends and 
•urrendered (mlioeti mer $7uO,OiM.OO Present nifinlirnhln over nine 
thousand, with over $1:1,000,1)00.011 insiiranca in force

L. ATWOOI) HENNETT. Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
AgentK In All The Principal Town*.

Vrw Panama Canal Record In March.
Wellington- A nrw high record 

for net tonnage passing through the 
Panama Canal mid tolls earned was 
established in March, according to of 
tit-mi announcement. The previou* 
high record was made in January uf 
this year. The aggregate net ton 
nage of commercial tiaffie fur March 
was l.ll'.!.iyn. compared with 1,(HM, 
.'IL'.'I f»r January, nnd the tolls e.irned 

1 in March, amounted to $l,ln.">,rr><), 
about Jll),(KMI more than in January. 
In March, however, the number of 
ships and cargo earned was less than 
in Home previous months, increasi-d 

'net tonnage being due to the h.vidlmi; 
of larger \esselv.

We'll Test 
Your Battery
A test every two weeks is 

necessary even if you hove a 
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat 
tery. You want to know thut 
h is fully charged—that it is 
oblc to provide n quick start and 
bright light when wanted.

Drive around today. You'll 
know our place by the red 
Willard sign.

You'll find n full line of Wil 
lard Batteries here, und Willard 
Service the kind you'd expect 
from the builder of a battery 
like the Willnrd. Ask about 
Threaded Rubber Insulation.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camdcn & Dock Sts. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
Telephone 1 51

"( i«»r" ConUlnrd "Hootch."
OkmulKi*. Dkla. —J'.ilu-i- Cliu-f Dick

Carr, now knows wh^ a CM'tain brand
of ci|(ni* ia Ro popular here. A frirnd
liHixlivl him iiiuv He tried U, bit oil
tin' i'iid -titvl tin- CIKHT Ktarti-d to
U'ftk. The lit\nor WHH analyriHl. The
chief's friend ia now bvmonmng his

| fate behind the bars. i

Are You Ready
For the Berry Harvest?

Have You Gotten Your

Berry (Ms Receipt Books SUppiii
ORDER THEM TODAY FROM

The News Publishing Company
PHONE 50, 

SALISBURY, : : : MARYLAND.

K^ti• \.\ ^ .voo * _ ,^ >&»:«r<

After the most destructive period of rain and gloom the 
human race ever experienced, the sun shone forth, the 
'bow appeared in the clouds, and the promise was given:

'WHILE THE EARTH REMAINETH 
SEED TIME AMD HARVEST SHALL NOT CEASB."

There have since been many changes, but the laws of 
nature have never been repealed. They provide that the 
first of human needs, that of food, must come from the soil. 
The natural necessity for every one to partake of food 
every day, makes the tilling of the soil the leading interest 
and most permanent industry of a self-sustaining people.
This generation has seen the fate of nations decided by 
the products of agriculture. (The potato crop saved 
England in 1916.) Therefore, let us pause occasionally 
and reflect on how the progress of civilization has 
followed the improvements in agriculture, making the 
wholesome fruit of honest toil not visible food alone, 
but thought for the mind and inspiration to the soul.Willard

Batteries i WM. B. TILGHMAN COMPANY, SALISBURY,
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ALWAYS ON SALE-A CHOICE 

LOT OF WELL BROKEN

[ULES
[Sound and Guaranteed to be as
[represented. Come in and look

them over.

James E. Lowe
EAST CAM DEN ST., 

SALISBURY, MD.
6-26-CX-1821.

The Voice 
of the Pack

•I

BY EDISON MARSHALL

(Oopjrlfht, MO, LUUa, Bnm * Ooapuj)

SYNOPSIS
PROLOGUE.

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

iPfllNTERSl
AUTO HOUSE
( SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, • Md.
Phone 1056

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfnctiom ._ 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amatean 
Ansco Hind Cameras. Film*,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price lUt.

E.M.Williams, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

SOI Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-tf. 263.

, nn unlooked-for temlerness toward Hie 
i weak, often a sweet, untalned philos 
ophy of life, or perhaps Just a lower 
ing of her eyelids In which her eyes 
would show lustrous through the 
lashes, or some iweeplnB. exuberant 

I gesture startllngly graceful.
Lennor wakened one morning with, 

the realization thnt this was one of 
the hardest winters of his experience. 
He began to be very glad of the abun 
dant stores of provisions that over 
crowded his pantry—savory hams nnd 
bacons, dried venison, sacks of pota 
toes and evaporated vegetables, and, 
of course, canned goods past count 
ing. With the high fire roaring In the 
grate, the season held no Ilia for them. 
But sometimes, when the bitter cold 
en mo down at twilight, and the moon 
looVed llkon thing of Ice Itself over the 
sno\r, ho began to wonder how the 
wild creatures who wintered on the 
Divide were faring. Of course most 
of them wer« gone. Woof, long since, 
had grunted and mumbled his way 
Into a winter latr. But the wolves re-

tn the little town of Gltchenpolli small mn | nc<] strange gray shadows on the 
Dan Falling- dreama boylah dreams, tine- . ^«..iv,lw > f«« nt Iho lured with melancholy over hla auppoaed | »now, and pOMlbly a few of the 
physical weakness. There, years Uter, : hardier smaller creatures.

More than once In those long win 
ter nights their talk was chopped oft 
short by the song of tlie pnck on some 
dlstnnt ridge. Sometime, when the 
world Is old. possibly a man will be 
born thnt cnn continue to tnlk nnd 
keep his mind on his words while tho 
wolf pnck sings. But he Is certnlnly 
nn unknown quantity today. The cry 
sets In vibration curious memory 
chords, nnd for n moment the listener 
sees In his mind's eye his nnclent 
home In an nnclent world—Darkness 
nnd F«nr nnd Ryes shining about Ih. 
cave. It carries him bnck, and h- 
knows the wilderness ns It renlly Is; 
and to have such knowledge dries up 
ill Inclination to talk, as n sponge 
rtrles wntcr. Of course tbe picture 
ipn't entirely plain. It Is more n thing 
(mossed at, a photograph In some dnrk 
nart of an under-consciousness that 
has constantly grown more dim an Ihe 
centuries have passed. Possibly some 
time It will fude out altogether: nnd 
then n mnn may continue to discuss 
the wentlior while tho Son? from the 
ridge shudders In nt the windows. Hut 
tho world will he quite cold hy then, 
nnd no longer particularly Interesting. 
And pnsslhly even the wolves them- 
solves will then be tamed to piny dead 
and speak pieces—which 111011*9 the 
wilderness Itself will be tamed. For 
ns lone ns the wild lasts, tho pnck will 
run . through It In Ihe winter. They 
wore bore In the beginning, nnd In 
spite of constant wnr nnd constant 
hntied on the pnrt of men, they will 
IM- here In the end. The renaon Is Just 
ihnt they are tbe symbol of the xvll- 
demons Itself, nnd the Itlen, of It con 
tinuing to exist without them Is 
stranger than that Of a nation without 
a Mag.

It wnsn't o,iilte the same song tbnt 
Pun hnd listened to In- the first dnvs 
of fall. It had boon triumphant then, 
nnd proud with Ihe w Ihlerr.ess pride 
Of coin-so It hnd boon sad then. too. 
hut It \va.s more sad now. And It wns 
stranger, too. nnd crept farther Into 
tho souls of Its listeners. It wns the 
song of strength Ihnt couldn't nvnll 
ngiilnst the snow, possibly of cold and 
Iho despair and courage of .starvation 
These throe that hoard It were Inured

be meeta Destiny.
BOOK I—REPATRIATION. j

CHAPTER I.—Warned by hla physician 
that he haa not more than elx monlha to 
live. Falling- «lt» despondently on a park 
bench, wondering where he shmild spend 
those elx months. A friendly aqulrre) 
practically decldea the matter for him. 
Hla blood Js pioneer blood, and he decides 
to end his days tn the forests of Oregon. 
Memories of hla Kraiidfather and a deep 
love for all things of the wild help him 
In reaching B. decision. ,

CHAPTKR IT —In a large southern Ore 
gon city he mecla people who had known 
and loved his RrundtnUier, a famous fron 
tiersman. Ho makes hla home with 8lla> 
Lcnnox. a typical -westerner. The only 
other members of the household ore I^n- 
nox's eon. "13111." and daughter, "Snow 
bird." Their abode Is many miles from 
"clvtllratlim." In the Umpqua divide, and 
there I-'alllng plans to live out the short 
epan of life which he has been told Is his. 
His extreme weaknoas In tho face of even 
a sIlKht exertion convinces him that the 
doctor hail mode a correct diagnosis of 
his cane. .

CHAPTER III.—From the first rating's 
flcalth shows a marked Improvement, and 
m the' companionship ot 1-rnnox and Ma 
son and dauKhtcr ho Ills Into the woods 
life as If ho ha.l been born to It By 
quick Xhlnklm? and a remarkablo display 
ot "nerve" ho sav.-n I/cnnox's llfo and his 
own when tliey are attacked by a mod 
coyote. Ix-nnox declares lie Is a rein 
carnation of hi* grLn.lrathor. Dan Kail- 
Ing I.' whoso lame us a woodsman La a 
household word.

OUOK TWO—THE DEBT.

CHATTER I—Dan. now thoroughly 
proficient In woods lore, learns frum l-en- 
nox that an organized band of outlaws. 
of which H.-rt Oranptin la tho leaner, U 
making trouble In tile vicinity. l-imtry 
lllMrcUi. a former rooniber of lh« K.ing, 
has been Induced to (urn «tate> evltlenc*. 
On his way to the city lliUlr*-in Is way 
laid by I'rar.tui.n. slml, and left for dead. 
Cranston. h<.we\er. overlooked the fact 
that IllUlrelh misllt ihuvo documentary 
evidence on his pi^son, und Is satisfied 
that his enemy \\lll never reach the city 
to tell v.hat he knows of tho operations 
of tho tan*.

CIIAI'TKK II—A cougar, on a personal 
hunting expedition, tlnd.i HiUlrelh In a 
tir.ckol. where he ha.l crawlel ofler he- 
Itit; sli.'l by I'ranstun. Tho counar fin- 
Is' i-s Criinj'ton'a ttnrk. and In striking 
down man becomes a forest outlaw. 
riilllnR-, on M.I w;iy homo fr.Mn a visit 
to '^:.M^blr<l n" l>,,>'Kuul sratlon. conies 
upon I'r.mston In tlio act e-t •ta'-Mng a 
foreM tin- The nic-i guarrrl nnd tlfiht 
Tallinn Is no match f..r the Mur.1)- moun 
taineer u n 1 la paved tr >ni death only by
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iwv uniMiio mo iniiir. it nit-am me >i- 
aelf, In this season. Then Snowbird 
led hltn to tin- windows, and they 
watched :lie xxVlo. drifts l>lk' up ovor 
tile lo\v underbrush.

When Dually tho snowstorm ceased, 
(he diixs laler, the x\h..lu fnco of Ihe 
wilderness xvas^ elmngcd. 'Ihe hin'l;- 
bni»li wns inn-lly einoicd. tho fences 
wore out oT sight : tho for. M seemed 
n rlonr, ch-nn t.weip of while, hrol.cn 
only hy nn uoc:iM"iial t:ill thlcl.el nnd 
hy the j;ro:it. MMV.-covered trees.

When the c-liiiids Mew- away, nnd 
tho ulr Rrow cloy, tlio toiniierntnre 
lii-tfnii to full. p..n h:i'I n-i «ay of 
knowing how low It wont. '1 'h'Tiiiniiii1- 
lors v.eru not roiisldoiod ossenllnl nt 
ll-.o l.oiinn\ home, lint «ho:i his o\ o- 
IMs cni!»e:ili 'I w Hli tho fri'-t. nnd his 
inlttons rr.>/.' to tin- I".:-- of liiv.MMd 
Ilinl he Ci.rrh-il thr 'ii-h thi. dour. Mild 
ihe (line tr'-es i'\].lo.led nnd criieKed III 
tin- I|IM!II",S. In- was cm root In his 
hollof lh.it II uns Mry, \ory cold.

I'.ut he loved iho cold, nnd the sl- 
li-nco nini iin-.t< rlty thnt went with It. 
The ulldi-rnosa Hiili.ifd him "« never 
liofore. Thi' nu'^'wl hroi d (tint were

i I.nil BlrtisKlod throiiRh 
ns Ihls nnd pns.seil n love
D through thu years to

his nncesli 
'•lull s. ;i si 'i 
of them ll< 
him.

U'l.i-n th.

Btin.-s. At 
nnklis ninl

merit. Proved
through 63
of rearing better
babies.
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!' •• lri;n!f n rn:-.| mrr tho 
'MMiril lo \\alk oil H1OW-
llrst llnTi) wiT« pnlnort 

( i .|:<-s l|.nii"!'Tli.s In Itu; 
drifts. Hut lii-tw/u Itn- f.i'l "f fr''* 1 ' 
•now nni) tin' tlur.is tint ix.fii'iieil tlic 
[•ru>t, tin hlimly i:iii»lori-il tin1 nrt. 
Rnowhlnl— nnil 1'nti noicr ri-iillicil ihe 
full 6li;iit(V:mro of her niiiiu- utilll li« 
fiuv IUT tlyliiK «U'I IniTi'illlili- crncu
HMT tliL' kluiH — lllllu'il''! "t Illlll "t first
uiul run lilin rmes Unit wouhl usuully 
.•n. I In Ms fiiilln^' lu':iilllrj.t Into u ten- 
foot mio\\liuiilc. Kin- tnu^lit Mm lio-.v
III Kill Illl'l l!lori> l^jllll OIH'U till' WIIUll)

Mop In ilie nil. I. Hi- of nn earnest lilt 
of pi'daKopy to ttnil lliat lie v>nMi't ll»- 
trnliiK »t nil. Hi; would si'i'in to IH) 
fulrly dvviiurliiK IHT with lilx f.ves, rte- 
lltlitiiiK In tin' p'ny "' *" fl P'nkH mill 
reds In IUT rlierUs mill ilrlnk'.tiK. n» o 
tuuu dilnks wliu'. II. e amnzlni; cliaimo 
of llglil ninl fclioilow In her eyes.

Slio seemed to blossom under hl« 
, gaze. Not one of tlioso short winter 
i d«j» Trent hy without tlie discovery 
of tome new trait or little vanity to 

bli

to tho wilderness; hut a moment wns 
nhvnys needed nftor Its Inst note hnd 
died to ri-Knln their pnyely.

"They're netting lenn nnd they're 
Cfttlns snvncc." I.onnoi snld ono 
nl^'ht. stretched on his tllvnn hoforo 
the llreplnce. ITe wns still unnhle to 
wnlk; lint tlio fractures were knitting 
slowly nnd the doctor hnd promised 
Hint the Hummer would find him well. 
"If wo hnd n doij. T wouldn't offer 
much for his life, Ono of those dny» 
we'll find 'em In n hlg circle nround 
the houso—mi<l then we'll huve to 
open up with tho rifle*."

lint this jilotnre nprmlled nrlOier of 
his t\vo yoimc listeners. No wolf pnck 
cnn Mnnd acnlnst three innrksnion 
nnred with rifles nnd liohlnd tiaken 
walls.

Chr'stimis cnmo nnd pnRsod. nnd 
.Innnnry drought clonr dnVH nnd nn 
InelTei-llvo sun KhlnliiK on tho Know. 
Those v.-oro tho ho«t days of nil. Kxory 
nfternnon Ilnn nnd Snmvhird \vonld
•-•o out on their Rl;ls or on snow-shoos, 
iinnrtned except for tho pistol that 
Snowlilrd onrrloil In the deep pocket 
of her ncieliliiiiw. "lint why not?" Pun 
replied to l.onnos's ohjootlnn. "She 
could kill live wolves with five shots, 
or pretty nonr It. nnd you know well 
enough tlint thnt would hold 'em till 
we Rot home. They'd utop to cut tho 
five. I hn\o hnrd enough time l>erp- 
in;: t:p with her ns It Is. without rnrry- 
tni; n rllle." And I.onnoi «ns content. 
Pan had told the truth when ho *:ild 
ihnt live dentils or OM'n fewer, would 
repel the nllnck of nny wolf Jx'"' '1O 
hnd oxer noon. There wns Ju*t one 
iroulilliij; thniiRlit. llo hnd heard. IOIIK
•i"o. nnd he hnd foruotton uho hnd 
lold him. thnt In the inoKt severe wln- 
leis ihe wolves cnllier III purllciilarly 
large pa'-ks; nnd a i]imllty In tint ming 
iluit ihoy hiul lii'iud nt nl^lit Ki-fiiied 
to tiear It out. The chorus hnd heon 
"M optionally loud nnd strung, nnd he 
hnd heon unnhle lo pick out Individual 
voli-es.

The snow xvns perfect for RnMng 
l're\ lously their pport had heon main 
times Interrupted either hy the fnll of 
fresh MIOW or n tlur.v thnt hnd soft- 
em-1 iho nno\v crii'it ; hut now every 
ntteriinoii \\ns loo perfect to remain 
Indoor*. They shouted nnd romped In 
iho silences, nnd they did not dri-ntn 
I'm Mint they Imd tho wlldomoHs nil to 
ihoniMohea. Tlio fuel thnt one n^'lii 
I.eunox's keen eyes Imd men whnt 
looked like the glow of n enmp tire 
lr the distance didn't nffoct this i,,! (>f 
of theirs nt nil. It wai evident'' '•• t 
iho phosplinruH glowing In n rotten > • 
from which the winds had bloun the 
snow.

Once or twice they cnacht glimpses 
of xvlhl life: once a grouse thnt Imd 

; burled In the mow flushed from their 
pnth nnd blew the enow-dust from Itu 

once or twice they.

ll-it fool over Iho drifts, liiit Just one 
ilny they oniishl sluhl of n wolf. They 
w fro on snow-shoos on n pnrtlculnrly 
hrllllnnt afternoon Inte In .Tnnnnry.

llo wns n lone tnnlo, evidently n 
*tnippier from tlie pnck. nnd he lenped 
from iho top of n tnll thicket thnt hnd 
romnlnod nhox-p the snow. Tho mnn 
nnd the girl had entirely different re- 
notions. Unn's flrat Impression wns | 
nmnT.omont nt the nnlmnl's condition. 
It Keemod to he In the last stapes of 
stnrvntlon: unbelievably gaunt, xvlth 
rlh hones shoxxlnc plnlnly ex-en tlirough 
the furry hide. Ordlnnrlly the heavily 
furred nnlnmls do not show slpia of 
fnmlnc; but even an Inexperienced eye 
could not make n mistake In this case. 
The eyes xveiv red, nnd they cnrrlcd 
Dnn hnck to his first adventure In the 
Oregon forest—the dny he hnd shot 
tho mad coyote. Snoxvhlrd thought of 
HIP beast only ns nn enemy. The xx-olres 
killed her fnther's stock; they xrere 
brlpnnds of tho worst order; nnd she 
shared the hatred of them thnt Is n 
common trnlt of nil primitive peoples, 
llor hand xvhlppod bnck, seized her pls- 

! tol, nnd she flred txvlcc nt tho fleeing 
Mini re.

Tlie second shot xvns n hit: both of 
(hem snw the wolf po to Its Ride, then 
spring up nnd race on. Shouting, both 
of them sped after him.

In n few moments he wns out of 
sight amonz tho dlstnnt trees, lint they 
found the blood-trail nnd mushed over 
tho rhlco. They expected nt nny mo 
mT.t tn find him lying dend ; but the 
trncl; led them on clear dnxvn the next 
•nnyon. And now they cared not nt 
»l! whether they found hlfn: It xvns 
"Imply n tramp In the out-of-doors 
ind hnlh o.' them were young with red 
Mood In their veins.

But nil at once Pnn stopped In his 
tracks. The girl sped on for six puces 
1'cforo she missed the sound of his 
snows-hoes; then she turned to find 
him standing, wholly motionless, xvlth 
e.xos llted upon lior.

It startled her. nnd she didn't know 
xx by. A oompunlon abruptly freezing 
In his path, his muscles Inert, nnd his 
oxos lining with speculation. Is nlxvnys 
startling. When this occur* It means 
simply I hut n thought so compelling 
and engrossing that oxen the half- 
uncons,-ions phxslcal functions, such 
as walking, cannot continue, liny come 
Into his mind. And It IH pnrt of the 
old creed of self-preservation to dislike 
groutly to be left out ou any such 
thought ns this. If danger Is present, 
the sooner It Is Identified the better. 

"Wb.it Is It?" she demanded, 
lie turned to her curiously Intent. 

"Ilow many shells have you In that 
pistol?"

She took one brenlh and ansxvored 
him. "It holds five, nud I shot txvlce. 
I haven't nny others."

".\n.l I don't suppose It ever oc 
curred to you to carry extra ones tn
> "Mlr |.<irl.el ?"

"l-'allier Is always felling me to—nnd 
soxoral limes I hnxe. Itut I'd shoot 
iliein nuay nt target practice nnd for- 
u.'t lu tnke nny more. Tliero wns never 
any ilangor- except that night xvllh n 
enimnr. I did Intend to—but what does 
It matter tioxv?"

"We're n couple of xvlse ones, going 
after Hint wolf xvllh only throe shots 
to our name. Of course by himself 
he's hnindoss—hut he's likely enough 
to I,-n,) ns straight toward the pack. 
And Snowbird-I didn't like his looks, 
lie's tno gaunt and he's too hungry - 
and I haven't n bit nf doubt ho xvnlted 
In thai brush for us to come. Intend 
In'j in attack us—nnd lost his nerve 
iho h,,i thing. That shows he's des- 
IMTII'.-. I don't like lilin. nod I xxoiiMn'l 
like his pack And n whole puck might 
not lose Its nerve."

"Tlien you think we'd better tuni 
hnck?"

"Yes. I do. and not conie out nny 
mor.> without n xvtiolo pockot of shells 
I'm coin-' to cnrry n rifle, too. Just n^ 
I i itiiox has nlxvays. He's got only n 
tlesii wound. You snxv whnt you did 
with two cart ridges -got In ono flesh- 
e .tund. Tliree of 'em against n pnck 
wouldn't be n great deal of nld. I 
doti't miaii to say you cnn't shoot, tint 
n lumping, llxely \\olf Is xvorse than 
n bird In Ihe air. \Wxo gone over 
three miles; nn.| he'd lend us ti-n miles 
r;irtln r -oven If be didn't go to the 
p:i'-k. Let's go back."

"If joii my so. I!ut I don't Ihlnl; 
iberes tho least bit of danger. We 
cnn nli-, a\ s climb u tree."

"And Irivo 'em make a bonutlful 
e!reie under II! Thox'vp got more pa 
iletiee than \\ o ha\o -and xvc'd hrtvr 
to com.' down Homo time. Your fathei 
'-an't ,-oine to our help, you know. It'* 
ih" s'ji of Hi,- tenderfoot not lo Ililnii 
there':; n n v danger- and I'm not goln,' 
to tliluk thnt xvny any more."

They turned hnck and mushed In 
viler.ce a long time.

"I suppose you'll think I'm n coxv- 
rrd" pan as!;e.| her humbly.

"i inly prudent. Pan." she answered. 
Mulling. Wliolhor she meant II ho did 
n..f knnw. "I'm Ju^t beginning lo mi- 
der-innd thnt x on—living hero only n 
feu- n:imths—really know nnd under 
s'iti-1 all this hotter thnn I do." She 
Mr. tilled her nrins wldo to Iho xvlldor-

mountaln xvny always to look for 
wenpons, nnd It In rather difficult to 
trace, the nienlnl processes behind this 
Impulse. Perhaps It cnn be laid to 
the fnct that ranny mountain families 
arc often at feud xvlth one another, 
nnd anything In tho way of violence 
may happen before the morning.

Tlie two passed out of his sight, 
nnd after a long time ho heard the 
crack of Snowbird's pistol, lie 
guessed that she hnd cither shot at 
some wild creature, or else was mere 
ly at target practice—rallicr a com 
mon proceeding for the two when 
they were on the hilts together. Thus 
It Is to be seen thnt Cranston knew 
their habits fairly well. And since he 
hnd kept n close xvatch upon them for 
tevernl days, this wns to ho expected. 

He had no Intention of being Inter 
rupted In this xvork ho wns about to 
do. He had planned It all very well. 
Tho elder I.ennox xvas still helpless. 
Cranston had noticed thnt when Dan 
and Snoxvblrd went ont, they wore 
usually gone from two to four hours; 
and thnt gnve him plenty of tlmo for 
his undertaking. The moment hnd 
conic at Inst to mnke n thorough 
search of Lennox'a house for those In- 
crlmlnntlng documents Hint Dnn bad 

! found nenr tho body of Lnndy 1111- 
dieth.

The only really dangerous pnrt of 
his undertaking xvas bis approach. If 
by any chance I.ennox xxore looking 
out of the window, he iplght bo found 
waiting with n rifle ncross his nrnis. 
It would bo quite like the old moun 
taineer to Imvo his gun beside him.

(Continued on Pnjre --).
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"I uui-: : s It's your Instinct.'* 
I I dn understand," he told hor 
'!>'. "I sensed dnngor hack 
1'|st ns Mire as I rnn see >our 
That ['lick- nnd It's n hlg ono— 
e; mid It's lerrlhly hungry. And 
VIA- you can't help hut know — 

will; cs are not to he tru.ited
i- litres."
iv li only too xvell," jilio said 
• hi- paused nnd nuked him 
sirmige urajiio^s like snow 

v the xvlnd. ou the sky over

Iteri f'rnnsitin w nlted In n clump Of
exposed t!ilel,ol on ihe hillside until
''•• <-,:•• l\< o I .)•!, I; ilofw flint ho km-v

' ' 'ii HI I Sni'ivh' '• I. l":t' e I !•*•

l.oilliii\ li/»;i" ||e | (1 \ \0iv s'lll :n,
they clreli'd up thu ridge, untieing 
that ex.-opt for the pIMol that he 
knew Snowbird always carried, they 
wcio unnrined. There wns no par 
ticular reason why hu should he
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The
Wreckers
By FRANCIS LYNDE
The author wu • railroad man 
for many yean—he writes from 
the inside. Reading this captiva 
ting story you wOl feel all the 
thnUs of a personal participant in 
ill episode* — smashing adven 
tures, gun fights, train wrecks, 
battles of wits between industrial 
giants—and an enticing romance 
involving • big-brained, big-
•ouled, far-seeing executive (who 
believed in taking public and 
employe* into partnership with 
his railroad) and an unusual 
woman who possessed keenness, 
intuition, strategy and the female 
qualities necessary to make her
• perfect complement to the man.

"The Wreckers "Will
Appear as a Serial

tn these Columns

Do Not Mush!

Financial Ten 
Commandments

I. Work and Earn.
II. Maintain a Bank Account. 

HI. Invest in reliable securities. 
IV. Prepare a budget. 

Record Expenditures. 
CARRY LIFE INSURANCE. 

VII. Own your home. 
VIII. Pay your bills promptly. 

IX. Share with others. 
Make a will.

V.
VI.

X.

One of our prominent banks recently carried the above 
advertisement in a local paper. One of the moat important 
things mentioned is LIFE INSURANCE.

On matters of Life Insurance, it will be to 
your advantage to consult the Continental Life 
Agency: ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent; 
E. L. WEST and I. LINWOOD PRICE, JR^ Spec 
ial Agents.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
l-31-tMM>6.

-DO NOT FORGET-

The Mardela Hardware Co.
IK YOU AKE IN NEED OK

KAUM IMPLEMENTS SEEDS
KOOK1NC INCUBATORS
WINDMILLS WATER SYSTEMS

PLUMBING
fir nny thing in that line 

A Postal Will (Jet UH On The Job.
"Our Motto IH: "Quality and Soryice."

THE MARDELA HARDWARE COMPANY
(Not Incorporated) 

I'HONB 1849 K-15 MARDELA, MARYLAND.
T-ux-l'J-15.

++*«« M««M>M*«M« I («*C-> I IM •>«*»«»«<»««»««+•»««*

BOAT OWNERS
We have just received a new supply of 

Woolsey's & Sherwin-Williams ijfeady mixed 
and copper paints and are in a7 position to 
quote you attractive prices on same. GET 
OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR SPRING SUPPLY.

Painting
SIGN IIOL'SE Al'TO

Old Furniture Unfinished 

Hardwood - r'inlnhifi|f 

Paper-hanging Decorating

Our '2r> year* of cxjierience 
assures IIrut clu.is work.

Ask for color schcmrM nnd (•;•- 
timatf.s of puper-hanging; un<J 
puintinif.

A card will bring our rumple* 
to you.

W. L. Agnew & Co.
PIIONI-; :;n w

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Smith & Williams Co.,
Marine Railway, 

:; SALISBURY, : : : MARYLAND.

TOULSQN'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have U-leu the agency foe ike celebrated 

Machines VktroLu and will be pleated at any and all tn 
to demoottrale thctc great machinei.

Pncet SI 5.00 to $400.00. C*fl. hear ut pUy one (or you tree.

A John M. Toulson,
jj Salisbury. Maryland j

Dr. R. O. HiggJns:
DENTIST

Saccnaor to

! Dr. E. W. Smith
Office* 228 West Main HUctt

SALISBURY. HABYLANO 

GM administered X Rayi. ; 
T««th lUalghtoned- Tai«. 744. !

9 6 
„ The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance I

Agency i
SUCCESSOR TO UAYMUM) K. TIIUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. P. L & B. A. Bldf. Telepltone No. 123 SALISBURY, HO.

************************************************** (
! 
I 
I

• I 
I

IIKMHTITI IIINC.
Di:i:.ss ri.EATi.Ni;.
IIUTTIINM 

KlVtltEu.

Robert A. Parvii
113 M.tk.l HI.. 
WUmtnclaii, U*.

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job j

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING,

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.:
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\7 ' £ TL D L * ôft to procure Dan's rlBo that hnuf ' 
VOICe Ol I He MUCK «n two set* of deer born> over the ttre-
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THE RIGHT AWAY
Tailored Suits to Measure, Cleaning, 

Pressing, and Repairing House

Palm Beach Suits Scoured or 
French Drj^ Cleaned in Half a Day.

A Specialty in Ladies' Accordion 
Pleated Skirt* and Fancy Dresses.
A Call on my 'Phone 1141 will give 
you immediate attention.

Open from 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

(Continued from Page 21). 
and to shoot It quick and exceptional 
ly Rtralght. without asking questions, 
nt nny stealing figure In tlie snow. Yet 
Cranston felt fnlrly sure that Lennoj 
won gtlll too helplei* to raise a gun 
to a shooting position.

He had observed that the monn- 
i tnlneer spent his time either on the 

flreplnce dlvnn or on his own bed. 
NclOtpr of these places was available 
to the renr windows of the house. So, 
very widely, ho made his nttnck from 
the rear.

He en me stealing across tho snow— 
a musher of the first degree. Very 
silently and swiftly he slipped off his 
snowKhoes at the door. The door It 
self was unlocked. Just as ho had sup 
posed. In an Instant more he vtna tip- 

i toeing, a dark, silent figure, through 
the corridors of the house. HB held 
his ride ready In his hnnds.

He peered Into Lennox's bedroom 
first. The room was unoccupied. 
Then tho floor of the corridor creaked 
hem-nth his step; nud ho knew noth 
ing further was to be gained by wnlt- 
Ing. If Lrnuox suspected his pres 
ence, he might he waiting with aimed 
rllle as he opened the door of the liv 
ing room.

lie glided faster. He halted once 
more—a moment at the living-room 
donr lo see If Lennoi had been dis 
turbed. He was lying still, however, 
so Cranston pushed through.

I-onnox glanced up from his maga 
zine to find that nnmlstnkjible tiling, 
the barrel of n rifle, pointed at his 
breast. Crnnston was On« of those 
ran; mnrkstni'n who shoot with both 
eyes open— and that inciint that he 
kept his full visual powers to tho last 
Insrnnf before (be hammer fell.

"I ran't raise my arms," Lennox 
Rtihl simply. "One of 'cm won't n-ork

W. W. Shockley
Flat Iron Building,

Cor. Broad and Church Streets,
SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND

4-28-81.

UICK"XT

'SK us for a ride in the new Buiclc. 
Let us demonstrate its power; how 

simple it is to handle; how handy and 
comfortable.

Learn how easily you can drain radiator 
and crank-case and reach the batteries. 
Greater roominess and beautiful new lines 
will appeal to your comfort and pride.

Buick utility is made constant by Author 
ized Buick Service.

Since January /, titular fejtiipment 
on iill tnutlc/s includes ('on/ Tires

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
WHEN DETTEK AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

"I Cant R»l«» My Arms," Lennox Said 
Simply.

nt nil—hesldrs, against the doctor's 
orders."

('raiistnn ftoln nvor toward him, 
Inoklnu' Hosi'ly fur wonpon*. He nullitl 
nslilf tho \voolen lilunkt-t that Lennox , 
luiil drawn up over Ills body, and be 
(milled his hnnd Into the cushions of 
(be conch. A fi'vv deft pats, holding 
his rlfli- through tho fork of his arm. 
flngi-r colloil Into tho trlpitiT guard, 
iiHStirvil him that l.cniiox n»s not 
"hri leil" nt nil. Then ho laughed and 
n-i-nt to work.

"I llmn^M I told you once." I.en- 
not be^iin with perfect coldness, "Hint 
the doors of my house wore no longer 
opon to you."

"You did sny that," was Cranston's 
guttural reply. "Hut you nee I'm bore 
Just the same, don't you? And what 
aro you going to do about It?"

"I probably felt that sooner or later 
yon would tome to Meal—Just ns you 
nnd your crowd stole the supplies 
from the forost station lust winter— 
and that prolinbly Inlluclu-ed me to 
glte the order*. I didn't want thieves 
around rny house, and I don't want 
thi'm now. I don't want coyotes, 
either."

"And I don't want any such remarks 
out of you, either," Crnnston an 
swered him. "You lie still and shut 
up. and I smpoct thnt sissy hoarder 
of yours will como hack, after bo's 
timing!! embracing your daughter In 
tbi- know nnd find you In one. piece, 
OtlirrwlM! not."

"If I wore In one piece," I.ennox nn- 
sworoil him very quietly, "Instead of 
n luimllo of broken bones that can't 
lift Its nrinn, I'd cot up off this couch, 
in -.armed as I am, nnd stamp on your 
I) Ing lips."

Hut Cranston only laughed and tied 
l.onimVs foet with a cord from tho 
\\ Irnlow hhndo.

lie won! to work very systematical 
ly I-'lrst ho rilled l.onnox's desk In 
the living rixim. Thou be looUod on 
nil tho niantcli and ransacked the 
a;|ilMninlf ami tho drawers. Ilu \\iii 
taunting nnd calm at llntt. Hut us the 
iiiinnonls pnssed. his passion grew up 
on him. Ilu no longer mulled. Tho 
rodont features became Intent; the 
c>es narrowed to curious, bright silts 
under the dark lashes. Ho wont to 
Hun's room, searched his hurenu 
dran or nnd all tho pockets of th» 
cli'tlioN limiting In Ms closet. He up- 
srt his trunk nnd imwtxl among old 
letter* In the BUlKnKe. Then, stealing 
like norne creature, of tho wilderness, 
be ciime back to tho living room.

I,oiinox was not on the dlvnn where 
liu hud loft him. Ho lay Instead on 
I ho floor near the fireplace; and h« 
met the passion-drawn faeo with •otlro 
diliuness. Bis motives were perfectly 
plain. He hud Just ««_« * dwporat*

place, and was entirely exhausted 
from It He had succeeded In getting 
down from the couch, though wracked 
by agony, but had been unable to lift 
himself up In reach of the gun.

Cranston read his Intention In one : 
glance. Lennoi knew It, but he dm- 
ply didn't care. He bad passed the 
point where anything seemed to mat 
ter.

"Tell me where It Is." Cranston or 
dered him. Again he pointed his rifle 
•t Lennox's wasted breast.

"Tell you where what l«f lly 
money?"

"You know what I want—and It 
Isn't money. I mean those letters that 
Falling found on the ridge. I'm 
through fooling. Lennoi. Doo learned 
that long ago, and It's time you learned 
It now."

"Dan learned It because he WAS sick. 
He Isn't sick now. Don't presume too 
much on that"

Cranston laughrd with harsh scorn. 
"But that Isn't the question. I said 
I've wasted all the time I'm going to. 
You are an old man and helplemf; but 
I'm not going to let that stand In the 
way of getting what I came to get. 
They're hidden somewhere around this 
house. I've watched, and he's had no 
chance to take them Into town. I'll 
give you—just five seconds to tell me 
where they're hidden."

"And I give you," Lennox replied, 
"one second less than that—to go to 
h—II!"

Both of them breathed hard In the 
quiet room. Cranston was trembling 
now, shivering Just n little In his arms 
and shoulders. "Dou't get mo wrung, 
Letiiioi," he warned,

"And don't have any delusions In re 
gard to rue, cither," Lennox replied. , 
"I've stood worse pain from this acci 
dent than any man can gfvo me while 
I yet live, no matter what he does. If 
you want to get on me and hammer 
mo In the approved Cranston way, I 
can't defend myself—but you won't 
get a civil answer out of me. I'm used 
to pain, and I can stand It I'm not 
used to fawning to a coyote like you, 
and I can't stand It."

But Cranston hardly heard. An Idea 
had flamed In hla mind and cast a red 
glamor over all the scene about him. 
It was Instilling a poison In his nerves 
and a madness In his blood, and It was 
searing him, like fire, In his ilnrt 
brain. Nothing seeminl real. Ho sud 
denly bent forward, tense.

"That's all right about you." he said. 
"Tint you'd be a little more polite If It 
was Snowbird—nnd Dan—that would 
have to pay."

Pertinps the color faded slightly In 
Lennox's face; but his voice did not 
change.

"They'll sec your footprints before 
they come In and he ready," Lennox 
replied evenly. "They always como In 
by the back way. And even with a 
pistol. Snowbird's n match for you."

"Did yon think that wns what I 
meant?" Crnnston scorned. "I know a 
way to destroy those letters, and I'll 
do It—In the four seconds Hint I said, 
unlrss you tell. I'm not even sure I'm 
goln' to give you n chance to tell now; 
It's too good a scheme. There won't 
he nny witnesses then to yell around 
In the courts. What If I choose to set 
fire to this house?"

"It wouldn't surprise mo a (Trent 
deal. It's your own trnde." Lennox 
shuddered once on his plnce on the 
door.

"I wouldn't have to worry about 
those letters thon, would 17 They are 
somewhere In the house, nnd they'd bo 
burnod to ashes. Hut Umt Isn't nil 
that would be burned. You could may- 
tie crawl out, but you couldn't carry 
the guns, and you couldn't carry the 
pantry full of food. You're nearly 
eighty miles up here from this nenreKt 
occupied house, with two pair of 
Miowshoos fur die throe of you nnd 
one dinky pistol. And you c:m't walk 
at all. It would be n nice pickle, 
wouldn't It? Wouldn't you have n fat 
cbnnce of getting down to civiliza 
tion?"

Tho volco no longer held steady. It 
trembled «ltli pnH*lon. This was no 
Idle threat. The brain had already 
seized upon the bobomo with every In 
tention of currying It out. The wil 
derness lay Ktnrk and bare, stripped of 
all delusion—not only In the know 
world outside, but In tho hearts of 
these two men, Its sons.

"I have only one hope," Lennox re 
plied. "1 hope, unknown to mo, that 
Dan has nlrendy dispatched those let 
ters. The arm of the law Is long, 
Cranston. It's easy to forget thnt fact 
up here. It will reach you In the 
end."

i Cranston turned through tho door. 
Into tho kitchen. Ho was gone a long 
time. L«£ni>x hour.) him at work; 
the crlnklo of paper and then a pour 
ing sound oniund tho walls. Then he 
beard tho sharp cnick of a match. An 
Instant later Die first wisp of Ktnoko 
cnmo curling, pungent with burning 
oil, through the corridor.

"You crawled from your couch to 
reach that gun," Cranston told him 
when he cnmo In. "Let's _uo you crawl 
out now."

LcnnoT's answer was a cumo—the 
last, dread outpouring of an unbroken 
will. He didn't look agnln at the glit 
tering eyes. Ilo scarcely watched 
Cranston's further preparation*!: the 
oil poured on tho rugs and furnishings, 
the kindling placed at tho bnso of tho 
curtains. Cranston was trained In this 
work. Ho was taking no chances on 
the flru being extinguished. And Len 
nox began to crawl toward tho door.

He managed to urn up the corner of 
the blanket on the dlvnn as be went, 
and bo drugged It behind him. I'nlo 
wracked him. and smoku half-blinded 
him. Hut be made It at lust. And by 
the time be had crawled one hundred 
feet over the nrow crust tho whole 

\ structure was In names. The rtd 
tongue* spoke with a roar.

aoicnxic

PLUMBING FIXTURES
And DRAIN PUMPS\

The Littfe Giant Lift and Force pump \ ill be shipped to you, par 
cel pout prepaid, or sent C. O. IX your pctoffice. Every property 
owner should have one, it not only breaks :p all waste pipe obstruc 
tions, but it removes nil stoppaftos in your natures nnd waste pipe*, 
cleans snme, nnd removes the cause of :ill disonse, germs and foul 
odors. Saves large plumbing bills, and nc plumber liken the job of 
cleaning- stoppages, that's the reason it's si m-lly. Recommended by 
Physicians. $6.00 with all attachments. Th • I'.itf Giant Lift and Force 
Closet nnd Plumbinfr fixture pump is recommcmi il for use in building* 
where n number of fixtures are installed. In u-o in Hospitals, Hotels, 
Office Building*. Dhljr Ktarew, Public (_iv_t<>vir-. el-. They have pat 
ented flexible cups recommended by tllx-tov nn<l health ^rperts, nlso 
used in U. S. Government Buildings, Jl.r,.OU, all attachments. Dealers 
nnd Agents wanted. |

CHARLES E. GILLIGAN,

80.

(ieneral Distributor, 
Dept. :12.1, 202 S. .V.nd Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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OEADACHES
JL I Arise more from

|?YE TROUBLES
JJj Than J, from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
3O Year*' E*p«rl«nc«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Oftio* Hour* 9 •. m. to 5 p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

grind our own L«n«<l Factory on Pr«ml«««

•*<

TheShortRoote toBaltimore
CLA1BORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY,

Schedule Effective December 17, 1920. 

DAILY
Leave Cteiborne daily except Sunday___. ——— -10.00 A. M. 
Additional Trip on Friday--_-_------_--------^7.1.r) P. M.
Leave Annapolis daily except Sunday..-.-- .---5.20 P. M. 
Extra trips on Monday, and Saturday at K.OOA. M.

SUNDAY 
Leave Claiborne _______ 5P.M.

Save Money on Your Shoes
Have Them Repaired at

The People's fleam Shoe Repair Shop
513 West Main Street

Our (hop ii equipped with the bett elrrtric machines, such ai are uwd in 
the large shoe manufactories, and do work which IB more aatiafaclory ttuui 
the old fashioned hand sewing

WORK ETONE IN THE MOST SATISFACTORY MANNER
DELIVERED AT THE TIME PROMISED 

GIVE US A TRIAL CHARGES REASONABLE

THE PEOPLES ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO.
813 WEST MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MARYLAND 

Work called for and delivered Phone 472

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Establmhed 18G5 

$535,003,95.1 Insurance in Force Ask for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office, Jackson Hros. Co. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
T-ax-1868.

I
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What does ffdenture" mean?
DF'N'n'RF. mc.ini ".i srt of 
ARTIFICIAL 1)1 VH HK mr.,rn "a »« of 
Kcth" mull .13 :l phitc or .1 lirulgc.

Caulk DENTURE CREAM
CLEANS ARTIFICIAL DLNIURIiS-PHRFECTLY

Maile by The L. 1). Caulk Co.,Milfnnl, Del., a nil snlil at all drug storei I

(Continued on P»_e 23). Read "TH1 :CKERS"
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W "WET SOIL
ii&ixk. *ft

The Voice of The Pack
(Continued from Page 22).

Cranston, (he fire-madness on bis 
tare, hnrrlerl to the outbuildings. 
There he repeated the work. He 
touched n match to the hay In the 
burn, find tho wind flung the flame 
through It In an Instant. The >beds 
mid other outbuildings -were treated 
with oil. And seeing that his work 
was done, he called once to the prone

How to use Dynamite 
to make Ditches

the line of the required ditch, make holes 
with crow-bar twenty-four to thirty inches deep 

nnci fifth! t-en inches apart. (To learn if this soacing 
is correct, make a "test shot" of 8 to 10 holes.) Into 
each of these holes put one stick of _, .

50or60r; NITROGLYCERIN DYNAMITE
K \\i- -.oil is wet o-iY« one cartridge need be primed wfth blast- - 

inr. i :.p. This cnitridfcrip placed in the center hole. Attnch 
thr iids of electric bln^Sng cnp wires to the wires leading to n 
Du Pont Blasting MnchuV. The deton.-ition of this o:»: c;irtrid(;c 
CT] . xlts the whole line of dyhmnitc. If preferred, n blasting cnp 
ar-l fuse c.in \x used on the ccnter>«ftridgc instead of an electric 
ci:]< nnd lihisting machine. If soil is dry, use an electric blastinp. 
cnp in each camidfcc, connected together mid to a blestine 
m.idnnc. ^

Wiit<- fir n copy of our "Farmer*1 Handbook of Explosives, " 
niviiv.: complete instriirtiims ami loading methods for ditching, 
•tun. pint: <"<J ti<v.plnnt!HR. Our dealer can supply ^oll with 
Du I'uit Ezplosivts and Blasting Accessories.

F. G. THOMAS, Salisbury, Md.
;•;>•/•' E i on PONT DE NEMOURS <t co.. inc . NEW VORK "'"

Ha Called Once to the Prone Body ot 
Lennox.

body of Lennoi on the snow and 
mushed owny Into the silences.

Lennoi's answer was not a curse 
this lime. Ilnther It was n prayer, an- 
uttered. nnd In his long years Lcnnoi 
Imrt not prayed often. When he 
prayed ot all, the words were burning 
lire. His prayer was that of Snmson 
—Hint for a moment hl8 strength 
might come back to him.

CHAPTER II.
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SALISBURY'S NEW & UP-TO-DATE*
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Automobile 
PAINT SHOP

3rd Floor, Wimbrow Building,

Baptist and Water Streets. 

GET OUR ESTIMATE- 

NO OBLIGATION

WALTER NELSON
PHONE 371

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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BB •••••••••••••••••••••

Beni Bodies and Fenders Straightened
Only Ui'p:»ir Shop in City \\ilh Kxpert Repair Men in this line.

WE MAKE AND REPAIR AUTO SPRINGS
BUILD AUTO WHEELS

Rebuild Truck Wheels; General Black-
smithing and Welding

Urn 'i Mnnth'i experience in Custom Koily Shop in IxM 'Angeles, Cnli- 
f .nn i, we ;in- ready to do the best body and fender strniffhtenini; 
.>'ith "f Philadelphia. 

l.I\i: t S A TK1AL Al.I, WOUK GUARANTEED

H. C. Hudson & Brother
\\II.I.o\V STUKKT

Thone 226-J.
SAUSnilRY. MAUYI.AM)

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY
In.Ull U>a Cr*«t Aulo Salety D«»ic«

BATES TRAFFIC SIGNAL
In Front of Car at Windthield

'"""*""

ha*
tla Of CRT. K»y«lOI
cwiu r »houU La

*/
.¥

CHARLES
t!n ST1IKKT 
y«^b 

A> " ACKN'TH WANTICD.

—whlu In fvovt. r*4 In rear
Into i uii> favors lefnllilnc « parking 
0(1". £n&blrM yuu to uulk* fr«ut«r

GILLIGAN 0
ri.ii'TfiM nuinTTTH, PA..

.ii«itotvn* |QO« J 
IllBTRIHIITOnH IN I'BNNA. AMI 1>CU

Read THE WICOMICO NEWS

Two miles across the ridges, Dun 
nnd Snowbird saw a faint mist blow 
ing between the trees. They didn't 
r«cognlzo. It at first. It might bo flno 
snow, blown by the. wind, or even one 
of those mysterious fogs that some 
times sweep over the snow.

"Hut It looks Ilka amoke," Snowbird 
snld.

"P.ut It couldn't be. The trees are 
too wet to tmrn."

But then a sound that at flrst waa 
Just the faintest whisper In which 
neither of them would let themselves 
believe, becnine distinct past all deny 
ing. It wus thnt menacing crackle ot 
n crent lire, that In the whole world of 
Hounds Is perhnps the most terrible.

"It's our house," Snowbird told him. 
"Ami father can't get out."

Klie spoke very quietly. Perhaps 
Hie most terrible, truths of life arc a',- 
ways spoken In that snrne qnlet voice. 
Thru lioih of them gtarted across the 
snow as fnst att their unwieldy gnow- 
sboi's would ponnlt.

"He can crnwl a little," Dan called 
to her. "Don't Klvo up, Snowbird 
mine. I think ho'll bo safe-"

They mounted to the top of the 
rlili;i>; nnd thu long sweep of the for 
est WIIH revealed (o them. The house 
was a singular tall pillar of flame, al 
ready glowing Hint dreadful red from 
v\hl<-h fliomen, despairing, turn away. 
Then the) clrl seized his hands nnd 
il:inred nhout him In a mnd circle.

"lli-'H nllvul" Bbo cried. "Vou can 
;re liini—Just n dot on tho snow, lie 
c'rnuk-d out to safety.**

She tnmed nnd sped at a breakneck 
|mre down the ridge. I'nn had to rnco 
to keep up with her. Rut It wnsn't en- 
tlrely W!KO to try to mush BO fnst A 
dend lo™ lay beneath the snow vrtth a 
broken limb stretched almost to Its 
surface, nnd It cnught her snowshoe. 
The wood cracked sharply, ami she fell 
forward In thu tmovr. But she wasn't 
hurt, nnd tho unowshoe Itself, In spite, 
of n Kinnll crack In thu wood, was itlll
SIT\ Irrnhle.

"Haste innkoi waitc," he told her. 
"Keep your feet on the ground. Snow 
bird: the house Is gone already and 
your father Is safe. Ilcmcmber what 
lies beforo us,"

The thought sobered and halted her. 
She glanced onco at Uio dark face of' 
her companion. Dan couldn't under- 
Ktnnd the Btrango light thnt suddenly 
leaped to her eyes. I'crhaps one her 
self couldn't have explained tho wave 
of tenderness that swept over her— 
with no causa crcopt the look In Dan'» 
earnest gray eyes nnd tho lines thnt 
cut so I'.eep. Since the world was new, 
It Ims been thu boust of Uio boldest of 
men that they looked their Fate In the 
face. And Uils Is no mean looking. For 
fate Is n sword from the darkness, a 
power that reuchos out of the mystery, 
nnd cannot bo classed with lights of 
liuinnn origin. It bums out the eyes 
of nil but the strongest men. Yet Dan 
nun looking nt his falo now, nnd his 
eyes held straight.

They walked together down to the 
ruined house, nnd tho tlireo of them 
sat silent while th« flro bomwl red. 
Then I.tnnox turned to them with a 
Imlf-stnlle.

"You'ro wasting time, you two," he 
said, "llememher, all our food Is cone. 
It you start now, nod walk hard, may 
be you can make It ont,"

"There nro several things to do 
first," Dnn answered simply.

"I don't know what Ui«y are. It lan't
going to bo any picnic. Dan. A man
cnn travel only «o fur without food to
keep up his strength, particularly over

I such ridges as you have to CTOBS. It
I will be easy to give up and die. It'a
| the teat, man; It'a Uio test."

"And what about your hl« daugh 
ter aaked.

"Oh, m bt an right D««i4M-'tt*

the only thing that can be done, t 
can't walk; and yon con't carry me on i 
your bncka. What el«e retnalnst HI 
May here—and I'll scrap* together 
enough wood to keep • Ore. Then jrofl 
can bring help." '

He kept bis eyes averted when he 
talked. He was afraid for Dtm to see ! 
them, knowing that be could.read the 
lie In them. I 

"How do fan expect to find wood— : 
In this snowl" Dan asked him. "It will 
take four days to get out; do yon ; 
think you could lie here and brittle 
with a flre for four d.iys, and then four \ 
days more tlmt It will take to come 

i buck? You'd hnvo two choices: to 
bum greon wood that I'd cut for you | 
before I loft, or the rofn-soiiked dwid- 

j wood under the enow. You couldn't 
i keep either one of them burning, and 

you'd dlo In a night. Bolides—this Is 
no Mine for an unarmed man to be 
alone In the hills."

1-ennox's voice grew pleading. "Be i 
sensible, Dun I" he cried. "That ; 
Crnnstoi.'u got us, nnd got us right. 
I've only one thing more I care about 
—and that Is Hint you pny the debt! I 
can't hnpo to get out myst-lf. 1 sny 
that 1 can't even hope to. But If you 
bring my daughter through—and when 
spring comes, pny what we owe to 
Cranston—I'll be content. Heavens, 
sou—I've lived my life. The old park 
lender dies wheu his time conies, and 
so does a man."

His daughter crrpt to him and shel 
tered his gray hoad against her 
breast. "I'll stny with you, then." ahe 
cried.

"Don't be a little fool. Snowbird." 
he urged. "My clothes are wet nl- 
ready from the melted snow. It's If*, 
long n way—It will be too hnrd a light, 
mid children—I'm old nnd tired out. I 
don't w:mt to mnke the try—hunger 
and cold ; nnd even If you'd stay here 
nnd grub wood. Snowbird, they'd find 
us both dend when they cnme back In 
n week. We cnn't llvn without fooil. 
nnd work nnd keep warm—and there 
Isn't a living creature In the hills "

"r.xoept the wolves," Dnn reminded 
him.

"Kvcept the wolves," I.ennoi 
echoed, "lleniemlier. we're unarmed— 
nnd they'd find It ont. You're young. 
Snowbird, nnd so In Dim—and you 
two will be happy. I know how tilings 
are. you two—more than you know . 
yourselves—and In the end you'll be 
happy. IJut me—I'm too tired to , 
nmlcc tl:q try. I don't cure nhout It 
enough, fm going <o wnve you good- 
by. nnd smile, nml He here nnd let the 
rohl ciimo down. Yon feel warm In a 
lltlle while—"

!lut she stopped his llpn with her 
hand. And ho bent nnd kissed It.

"If anybody's going to stny with 
you." Pno told them In a clear, firm 
voice. "It's going to be me. Rut aren't 
nny nf tho cabins occupied7"

"You know they nren't." I.ennox nn- 
Hwered. "Not even the IIOUHOS beyond 
the North Korlt even If WO could get 
IKTO-.S. The nenrest help Is over sev 
enty miles." I

"Ami Snowbird, think! Haven't any 
supplies been left In the ranger sta- , 
tlon?"

"Not ono thing." tho girl told him. 
"You know Cranston and bis crowd I 
robbed the place hint winter. And the ! 
telephone lines were disconnected ' 
when the rnngcrs left."

"Then the only way Is for me to
*lny here. You cnn take the pistol. 
nnd ynu'l! bnve (i fnlr clinnco "f get 
ting tlirnugli. I'll grub wood for our 
,:nn|. meanwhile, and you cnn bring 
help."

"And If the wolves come, or If help 
didn't come In time," Lenno* wht*» 
I.ITIM!. passion-drawn for the first 
time, "who would pny whnt we owe to 
rrnnston ?"

"V.nt her life counts—flrst of nil." 
"I krrnv It do.'*—but mlnn doesn't

*•onnt nt nil. Relievo me, you two. 
I'm Hpcnklng from my own desires 
uhiMi I xny T ilnn't wntit to mnko Ihe 
ll^ht. Snowbird would never mnko It 
through nloni". Thero are the wolves, 
nnd maybe Cranston too—the worst 
wolf of nil. A woman can't mush 
ncnm thuso ridges four days without | 
food, without some ono who lores her 1 
nnd forces her on! Neither cnn sh«
*fay hen* with mo nnd try to mnke 
grren branches burn In a flre. Shy's 
u-ot three little pistol balls—and we'd 
nil dlo for a whim. Oh, please, 
plcnsc—"

Hut Dnn leaped for hli hnnd with 
(.'lowing eyes. "Listen, man !" he cried. 
"I know another way yet. I know 
more than one way: but one. If we've 
trot the strength. Is almost sure. There 
It nn nx In the kitchen, end the blade 
\\lll still bo good."

"Likely dnlled with the fire—"
Til cat a limb with my jackknlfe 

for the bnndle. Thorn will be nails, 
In the ashes, plenty of them. We'll ' 
mnke a nido sledge, and we'll get 700 ' 
ont too." '

I.f nnoi seemed to be studying hU! 
wasted hands. "It's a chance, but It 
Isn't worth It," he said at last. "You'll I 
have fight enough without tugging at 
n heavy sled. It will take all night 
to build It, and It would cut down i 
your chnnces of getting out by pretty 
near half. Remember the ridges. 
Hun—"

"Bat we'll ellmb every ridge—be- j 
"Idea, Its a slow, down grade most ot' 
the way. Snowbird—tell him be mast I 
do It." 1

Hnowblrrt told him, overpowering I 
him with her enthusiasm. And Dan 
•hook his shoulders with rough hands. 
"You're hurting, boy I" Lennox 
warned. Tm a bag of broken bones." 

"I'll toto you doxn thor* tf 1 hare 
to tie you tn," Dan Falling replied. 
"fU»fore, Tve bowed to your will; hut 
ilils time you have to bow to mine. 
I'm cot going to let you stay here and 
'lie, no matter If you beg on your 
Icnres! It's the tent—and Fra going 
to bring you through.'

- (Ooitbm«d Next

12-20 KeroseneTraetor ̂ fcAvith 16-valve engine

4. *

#;;: ; >1 '" ^

-and
owing must 

be done

SHANNAHAN & WRIGHTSON HDW. CO.
/

Distributors of Twin City Tractors 
EASTON - - MARYLAND

The Riding Comfort of the 
Nash Six Equaled Only 
By Higher Priced Cars

One quality that impresses you with 
the fact that the Nash Six is the greatest 
value in its price field is its exceptional 
riding comfort. Low hung and nicely 
balanced upon its staunch chassis, this 
roomy car has unusually long springs, 
and its broad, restful, deeply cushioned 
seats are thickly upholstered.
Compare this quality of the Nash Six 
with that of other cars costing from 
$100 to $600 more and you will have 
one reason why, from the time it was 
first introduced, this comfortable auto 
mobile has been a sales leader.

NASH SIX PRICES
4-PMa«n«*r Inuring c«f . . $lf.Q5 7 p*»t«n(rr louring t»r • , 

4-eM»ciiMer apon iiiotUI . . IMO ?.pai»cni*er iciim . • • .

NASH FOUR PRICES
VpMxntrr louritil ctr . « $1191 1-tnnmnr tmlft ....

u<ll N*,k majtl,.
/ o. fr.

L. w. IGUNBY co.
Salisbury, Md.
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I Everything Needed for Building
IS RIGHT AT YOUR DOOR

DELIVERY BY TRUCK, TRAIN OR BOAT

Buy
Wire

Screens
Now

RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES

" ^ STAND THE TEST OK TIME.

When you buy Shingles, be sure-to buy the 
right kind—that is B. C. Iowa RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES. They last a life time. Come 
in nnd let us tell you more nbout proper pro 
tection for roofs, nnd ivhut attractive results 
you can obtain by using nhinjclo-s that mat'/n 
the character of the building. And be sure 
to use ZINCLAD NAILS with all RLD CE 
DAR SHINGLES.

Shingle Nails
Cut Style for Wood Shingles

C>.OA(PA\XV
I1OX HIIOOKS

KvKiryrmNo NKKDKD TOR BUILDING 
SAI.IHMUHY. MANYI.AND

•
:,. April 12, 1921

It may bo .that you have boon needing a building.of some 

sort and have boon waiting for lower prices, thinkinp thereby to 

save considerable money. It is possible that you may savo come 

mono;/, but is it also not a fact that you are losinr time?

If you noed a building, arid will possess it; it will 

help you to pay for itself, and it is VT;/ probable' that' it will 

uave you far mere in it:; ir'^fuln^nn than you v. ill save by delay.

To put off until tomorrow thai, which should be done 

today, is not oaly loafinr today, but it i:; ovorv-oriiinp tomorrow. 

Ono i:-, about a:' bad as l.h° other.

Our a ( ivi(j r : is, do the Ihinp that ou.'-ht to be done, and 

do it toduy. You will then bo fr^c to embrace tomorro-v's oppor 

tunities as they u.pp> .r without any handicap from yesterday's 

burdens.

Yours very tr.iTy,

;.. s. 1/^:L::.i - cco'^iy

0/s/'.

New Homes 
for Old
A PORCH, IH-.V dmrs an.I 

windows, a Kmr roof. 
•ilmlti-i 1.— .111 ! lli.' old home 

is almoit ne'A p ,r_;.]iii If \ou 
think it can't he dmu-. ilun -iu.l>

A gla/.ed iloor ptnsi.hnx .1 d.ul 
Sloop. \\'in;;-. .11 ill i.lis ma !e 
sleeping poiih \ 
In this simple w.u , 
an old house.

If you are un.ihl lo l-u;l 1 a n \\ II..IIK- just row. win no! remodel 
thr olil hou •• " \ 1 tile IIXMI.; lien and ihfie will make it more ii.m- 
fortah!c nn.l li\ahl If it ^ shabby, ri'iiiiKleling will improve its 
appearance and value.

You will he surprised and pleased whrn vou fmd how rvonomi.-al 
it is to remodel an old house, tunic in and we'll talk it over together.

c pktutcb cjrcfully. 
t vr-.tibiil,? n-|-Iaccs the nKI front 
vil>!c l-,iih .1 li\inp, porji .iiul i 
utter-. .i.U .1 touch of . 

home ul l\.ur> .in. I UM. fulm-s<. w.is ni.i.li- out of

Your Chance to Get These 
Items at Special Prices

Until May 15, 1921

6x18 Perfection Red Cedar Shingles
7-16 North Carolina Kiln Dried Ceiling No. 3
1 Va Gulf Cypress Flooring
1/2 x 6 White Pine Straight Siding No. 2 and No. 3
6 in. Red Cedar Siding Beveled
Barrett'a 1-Ply Vi-Tex Roll Roofing
Windows, 8 x 10, 12 Lights, !'/» Plain Rail

MAKE SURE
Write For Prices

DO IT TODAY

E. S. Adkins & Co
Everything Needed For Building

SALISBURY, MD.
When you think Building; think Adkins!

Install
Cromar Finished 

Oak Floors
Homes arc bri^litcr, healthier, happier where 
oak floors have been installed. They add an 
air of refinement. They ease mother's work.

Cromar is the wonder floor. Ready 
finished—like furniture —it nails over 
old floors m a single day.

No weeks of waiting and noisy work. Cromar is n 
varnished and waxed by a patented process mak- - 
iii£ it cost less than jjood carpets. Telephone!

Sash. Blind-, Plain Doors, 
Tnncl-, Bracket MnntrN, Win 
dows, Nfwi'U. Colonial Col 
umns, I'orch Kail*. Stiles.

I'orrh Balusters (lahlr Orna- 
inrnt'.. Spindli'.* and Bracket*. 
\\A-r M.-mlli-s. I'illrt'i, Cabinet 
Mftnlrl*, Casings. Moulding*. 
Church l-'iirnituro. Altar Kails, 
I'ulpits, (hair-.

Mill Work of Kverjr Df.scriplion. to Suit Kvcry Sprcifiralion.

Let These Trade Marks Be 
Your Guide

We Carry These Lines, and Others

CURTlS WOODWORK

VI'.

.lJ.u , .'*

I
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